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II 

Introduction 

As I writ e the se lines of introdu ction to Willem 
de Kooning' s most compre hen sive exhibition , he is 
hard at work in his new studio (it is almost finished; 
it probably will nev er be finished) at Th e Sprin gs, 
Long Island. 

I hav e not seen th e lat est paintings; a friend who 
visit ed him a week ago says th at they are still on 
th e Woman in the Country th eme, but now he ha s 
keyed up th e colors - light er and brighter. Also he 
ha s invent ed a new way to str et ch lar ge canvases, 
on reinforced styrofo am panel s weighing only a few 
pound s, inst ead of on a wood chass is that weighs 
abo ut fifty ; thi s mak es it eas ier t o mane uver th e 
paintings around. 

About a dozen maj or oils, thr ee times that man y 
sket ches, plu s a sta ck of drawin gs have been com
plet ed since J anuary r, 1967 - th e cut- off date of 
thi s exhibiti on, makin g it satisfa ctorily incomplete 
and open-end ed. In th e past he has turn ed down a 
numb er of bid s for ret rospectiv es . "Th ey tr ea t th e 

arti st like a sau sage ," he once said, "tie him up at 
both end s, and st amp on th e center 'Museum of 
Modern Art,' as if you'r e dead and th ey own you." 
He became reconciled to thi s project thre e yea rs 
ago, at first because it was going to be in Amst er
dam and Lond on, and probably not come t o New 
York; lat er because his good friend th e poet Fra nk 
O'H ara, who was a curator at th e Museum, was 
going to organize the New York show; and finall y , 
and decisively , becau se his own work is going so 
well th at he cannot be petr ified int o a memori al. 

Thi s, th en , is a look at th e arti st in mid- career, 
beginnin g with his first mature work s in th e mid
r93o' s and emphasiz ing pictures th at have seldom 
if ever been shown in publi c. It defines neith er hi s 
ceuvre nor it s deve lopm ent, but certainly offers 
enou gh to dem onstrate why many arti sts, critics, 
and collectors are convinced that Will em de Koon 
ing has been and remain s the most imp ort ant 
paint er at work in the middl e of our century . 



I 
Willem de Kooning was born in Rotterdam, April 
24, 1904. When he was about five years old, his 
mother and father were divorced.The court assigned 
his older sister to his mother , and Willem to his 
father, probably becaus e of the extremely warm 
relationship between them. His mother, however, 
fought the decision, at first simply by grabbing up 
the child and taking him home with her, later 
through a successful appeal to the court. Both 
parents remarried and had other children. The 
father, Leendert de Kooning, became a successful 
distributor of wines, beers, and soft drinks. He was 
preoccupied with his growing business and new 
family and had little time for Willem. The mother, 
Cornelia Nobel, today a spry nonagenarian still 
living in Rotterdam, was a bartender in a cafe 
largelypatronized by sailors. I touch on these details 
because, as will be indicated, they supply possible 
clues to de Kooning's magisterial Woman of the 
early r95o's - an image which has become a totem 
and icon of the times. 

At the age of twelve Willem was sent to work 
for his living, apprenticed to a firm of commercial 
artists and decorators, Jan and Jaap Gidding. 
Because the boy showed exceptional aptitude, the 
latter urged him to enroll for the full course of 
evening classes at the Rotterdam Academy of Fine 
Arts and Techniques, where he worked for the 
next eight years. 

The academies inaugurated in seventeenth-century 
Holland were very different from those that flour
ished under royal patronage in the rest of Europe -
as Nikolaus Pevsner points out in his book on 
these maligned institutions. Most academies were 
founded as centers of Renaissance humanist ideas 
about science, philosophy, education, and the arts 12 

and led in the fight against the vestiges of the 
medieval guilds, with their craft traditions, ap-
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prenticeship system, local monoµolies, and belief 
in th e artist's fixed role in a homog eneous, hierar
chical society. The aca demi es fought for the arti st's 
right to become a cosmop olit an, int ellectual pro 
fessional - a peer of jurist s, general s, and bishops . 
They were usuall y backed by the state (notably 
the efforts of Colbert and Mazarin in Fran ce) 
through its emergent, nationalist governm ent, 
which und erstood that th e emancipated artist s of 
the acad emies could improv e the design of exports, 
attract tourists, and, most of all, give regal forms 
to the authorit y of a centralized monarchy. The 
guilds fought t ena cious rear-guard actio ns, often 
in alliance with feudal nobl es and th e urban petty 
merchant and working classes, who also wanted to 
protect their fran chises and socia l prerogatives 
against the "N ew Thought" of a new age. The 
academi es of course won. The guild s were redu ced 
to craftsmen's trade union s. And one of the result s 
was th at the mod ern arti st became, for the first 
time, a classless int ellectual with a deep nost algia 
(often alternating with an aris tocrati c disdain) for 
the working classes, with th eir simp ler values and 
deeper roots. 

The single notabl e exceptio n to this patt ern, 
however, was Holl an d: perh aps because its pros
perous middle class was already so advanced th at 
it had t ake n over and identified it self with th e 
nation without periods of civil war or intellectual 
revoluti on; perh aps becaus e the small, homoge
neous country had enough interior strength to 
withstand the tensions and fragmentation inh erent 
in mod erni ty; perh aps becau se the feud al structure 
had never been deeply a part of the Lowlands, 
dotted with harbor s and populated with explorers 
and import-export tycoon s. 

In any event, the Dutch institutions establi shed 
for art education were blends of th e feudal guilds 
(which made no distinction between fine and ap-

plied arts, both bein g part of the same ladde r, with 
the apprentice grinding pigment s at the bottom 
rung and th e great master executing his master
works at th e top, each producing an hone st day' s 
labor worthy of it s hire) and of the seventeenth
century acad emies, which considered th e Fine Art s 
as pure, intellectual: a causa mentale, in th e phrase 
of the found er of th e first Renaissance academy, 
Leonardo da Vinci . 

Thus de Kooning was taught guild and academy 
disciplines and philo sophies simultaneou sly. H e 
rememb ers that, first, th ere was lettering, copying 
inscriptions; at th e end of the year each student 
was supposed to mak e one ma st erful sign (a guild 
idea, and one that has stuck with the artist; a 
number of his painting s of th e mid-194o 's and 
th e mid-195o's are clued to scatter ed letters; 
walking down the Boulevard des Capucines at 
night , on his first visit to Pari s - Janu ary 1968 -
his initial impression was that " the Fr ench have 
very neat, crisp lett ering"). Then there were per
spect ive (an academy discipline) and proportion 
(again the academy - perspective and proportion 
were considered to be purely intellectual subjects 
and thu s free from any guildish taint of manual 
work). The students were given brass models "which 
looked like Constructivist sculptures" and told to 
render th em from various angles neat ly on paper. 
There were also drawing from casts and the model 
(acade my) and training in wood-graining and mar
bleizing (guild). Ther e were lectures on ar t theory 
and histor y, from th e Egyptians throu gh the Re
naissance. Sometimes guild and academy ideas 
were fused into one project. A carefully arranged 
still-life set up was presented to the stud ents as 
an exerci se in foreshor tening, modeling, render
ing light and sha dow , et c., all academic principles, 
but de Kooning recalls that it had to be finished 
with a series of minute conte crayon dots and 



Dish with jugs. (ca. 1921). 

Charcoal on gray paper, 

193/4 x 253/8 inches. 
Private coll ection 

points, to give a textureless, trompe-!' ceil illusion 
- a guild "secret" (above). 

The issue of originality was never raised be
cause both guild and academy understood that 
originality is the one thing that cannot be taught. 
Standards of quality were so obvious that they 
were irrelevant. "Everybody knew," de Kooning 
remembers, "who were the best students." They 
were the quickest and deftest - and that was that. 
The guild tradition of an artist as a man in the 
world, a part of society, was dominant, and had 
become reinforced in the rgzo's by the brilliant de 
Stijl group in Holland, which, under the leader
ship of Mondrian and van Doesburg, agitated for 
the new creed of the modern artist as a revolutionary 
social engineer. Inspiration was considered to be 
a piece of archaic sentimentality: "Show me Inspi
ration," sneered the de Stijl artists, just as, half 
a century before, Courbet had challenged the Ro
mantics to show him a man with wings growing 
out of his back. In an interview with David Syl-

vester for the B.B.C. de Kooning said, "When we 
went to the Academy- doing painting, decorating, 
making a living - young artists were not interested 
in painting per se. We used to call that 'good for 
men with beards.' And the idea of a palette, with 
colors on it, was rather silly. At that time we were 
influenced by the de Stijl group. The idea of being a 
modern person wasn't really being an artist in the 
sense of being a painter." 1 

For a number of reasons, most of them beyond 
his control, de Kooning did not choose to become a 
full-time, totally committed Artist with a capital A 
until 1934. Up until then he was an artist, but also 
a "modern person" in the "real world" - a skilled 
professional: carpenter, designer, house painter, 
portraitist, a man who could execute a commission 
with dispatch. And he has kept this contact, physi
cally and metaphysically, with life outside of the 
studio. He designed his own house, starting with 
the steel framework and going down to details of 
tables, benches, drawers. He works on it as he does 
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on a painting: tearin g walls down, moving cabin et s 
around. A numb er of young arti sts have been hir ed 
to be his helpers. Th ey were ni ckname d "de Ko on
ing' s Peace Corps ." One vis itor rumm aging around 
cam e across a draw er fitted with sma ll, neat com
partm ent s. "W hat is it for?" De Kooning said, 
" Wh y, collar stud s." When asked if he own ed so 
many studs, he adm itt ed that a partic ular car 
pent er he employ ed was good at, and enjoy ed , 
mak ing little wood compartment s. 

It is as if whenever he move s into something new, 
such as becoming an Artis t, he refuses to let it 
repl ace what was th ere befor e, in thi s case th e 
guild-plu s-de Stijl idea of the artist as a Jack- of
all-crafts. Whi ch brings us to th e centra l issue in 
de Kooning's art: hi s creativ e use of ambi guit y, 
hi s will to work within the dialectica l t ensions 
of a syllogism without synthe sis. That is: 

Th esis: The work er, the man on the job; his 
responsibilities, his va lues, hi s dignit y. 

Antithe sis : Th e arti st, the man in the studi o ; 
hi s aesthe tic conc ept s, commitm ent to his ident ity 
in art; his metaphy sics (inspirati on, gen ius, magic, 
symbolizing power, call it wh at you will). 

Synth esis : ~ and here de Koonin g balks . H e will 
choose neither antinome nor accept th eir opposi 
ti on within a closed system . He is open t o any con
cept excep t that of exclusivity . 

In 1949, de Ko oningw rote a pap er that was read 
on Feb ruar y 18 t o a group of hi s fellow ar ti st s and 
th eir friend s : 

My interest in de speration lies only in th at sometim es 

I find myse lf havin g beco me de sperate. Very seld om 
do I st ar t out that way . I ca n see of cour se that, in the 

ab stra ct, t hinkin g and all ac ti vit y is rather desperate. 
vVhen an id ea is given, one is stuck with it.Yo u ca nn ot 

h elp see in g it and even using it a s a poss ibilit y. 
In Genes is, it is said that in th e begin ning wa s th e 

void and God act ed up on it . For an a rti st that is clear 

enough. It is so myster ious tha t it t ak es away all 

doubt. One is utt erl y los t in space forever. Yo u ca n 
float in it , fly in it , suspend in it and t oda y, it seem s, 

to tr emble in it is mayb e the b est or anyhow very 

fashion abl e. The id ea of being integrat ed with it is a 

desp erat e idea. 

In a rt , one idea is as good as a nother. If one tak es 

the id ea of tr embling , for in stance , a ll of a sudden 

most of art sta rts to tr em bl e. Michelang elo starts t o 
trembl e. E l Greco starts to tremble . All the Impres
sioni sts sta rt to trembl e . Th e Egyptians are tr embling 

in vis ibl y and so do Verm eer and Giacom ett i a nd all 

of a sudden, for th e tim e b eing , R aphae l is languid 

and n asty; Ceza nn e was always tr embling but ver y 

precisely. 

Th e on ly cer tainty tod ay is that on e must be self

cons cious. The idea of or der can onl y come from above. 

Order , t o me, is to b e or dered about and th at is a limi 
tation . 

An arti st is forced by oth ers to p ain t out of his 

own fr ee will. If yo u tak e t h e attitud e that it is not 

possibl e to do som ething, yo u ha ve t o prove it b y 
doing it. 

Art shou ld not ha ve to b e a certain way. It is no use 

worrying about being related to som ething it is im

po ssibl e n ot to b e relate d to. 

Sty le is a fraud. I a lways felt that th e Greeks were 
hidin g behind th eir co lu mn s. It was a horribl e id ea of 

van Doesburg and Mondr ian to tr y t o force a st y le . 

Th e reactionary str ength of pow er is th at it keep s 

style and things going. 

It is imposs ible t o find out h ow a styl e b ega n . I 
think it is the most b our geo is idea to think one can 

make a sty le b eforehand. To des ire t o m ake a st yle is 

an ap ology for one's anxiety . Any how, I think innova

tors come at the end of a p eriod. Cezan n e gave the 
finishing touc h es to Impr ess ionism b efore h e came 

face to face with hi s " littl e sensat ion ." 

Wh at eve r an artist 's p erso nal feelin gs are , as soon 

as an artist fills a cert a in area on th e ca nv as or cir

cumscrib es it , he becom es historical. H e acts from or 

upon ot h er artists. 



An artist is someone who makes art too. He did not 
invent it . How it started - "to h ell with it." It is ob

vious that it has no progress . 

The idea of space is given him to change if he can. 

Th e subject matter in th e abstract is space. He fills it 
with an attitude . Th e attitud e n ever com es from him

self alon e. 

You ar e with a group or movem ent b ecause you 
cannot help it.z 

Implicit in this statement is the syllogism: 
Thesis: All art comes from art, relates to other 

art, is about art, influences subsequent art . 
Antithesis: The imperatives of style and histori

cal necessity are frauds; the artist today must 
work from zero, from the void within himself. 

Synthesis: - again de Kooning refuses any con
clusion that would close the argument. 

The perfect anti-Hegelian, he will have it both 
ways and work within the contradictions. 

De Kooning does not identify with his friends 
the American artists who claim a Wild West par
thenogenesis. He does not share the New World 
idea of the New, the innocent eye, the virgin forest 
- the slightly swami rhetoric that began in Stieg
litz' circle, turned into stump speeches with the 
Regionalists in the 193o's, and still is heard among 
the followers of Pollock and Still (although both 
these artists were far too intelligent to indulge 
in their followers' exaggerations). De Kooning 
has called it "making art out of John Brown's 
body ... standing all alone in the wilderness." 

He is scholarly, hypersensitive to traditions; the 
Metropolitan Museum is a part of his landscape. 
But still, after a quick look at Michelangelo's 
Last Judgment, he ducked out of the Sistine Chapel 
saying, "You know I'm no art lover." And in the 
early 194o's he said to his wife, "When I go 
through the subway turnstile, I expect the bell to 
clang a little louder. " 

It seems probable that the school in Rotterdam, 
with its humane mixture of guild and academic 
practices and ideals - a good day's work superim
posed on the beau ideal - provided a basis for, or 
reinforced a predisposition to, de Kooning's revo
lutionary sense of ambiguity. 

In 1920, he moved from the Giddings' to work 
under Bernard Romein, art director of a large de
partm ent store. He still attend ed night classes at 
the Academy, but during the day learned more 
about the latest modern arts in Holland, Germany, 
and Paris . In 1924, he made a trip to Belgium with 
some friends , supporting himself with odd jobs 
at sign painting and window display . He saw some 
of the local Belgian Expressionists' work, but there 
is no evidenc e that he was at all influenced by them . 
In fact, the trip was not an art tour, but a dry run 
for his emigration, a testing of his ability to be 
independent. He returned to Holland in 1925 and 
the next year embarked for America. 

It took six tries , three of them "legal" (he at
tempted to get hired as a deck hand by the Hol
land-America line, with the idea of jumping ship 
in the U.S., but evidently this plot was written all 
across his 21-year-old face, and the hiring clerk 
adamantly refused to take him on). The next three 
tries were "illegal." He got a little money from his 
father, enough to give the sailors' union their re
quired fee. His father wished him good luck, but 
told him not to come back for any more money. 
They said good-bye. The first try misfired when the 
contact did not show up . The second time, he was 
smuggled abo ard, only to be told that there was a 
mistake, and the ship was bound for Buenos Aires. 
Feeling a touch of excitement , de Kooning said, 
" Let 's go to Buenos Aires!" But his friend who 
supervised these maneuvers, Leo Cohan, dragged 
him off. On the third try, he made it. De Kooning 
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was hidden in the crew's quarter s, and when th e 
ship landed at Newport News, slipped off; he then 
got hired by a coaler going to Boston, was able to 
leav e her with proper landing papers, and finally 
went to Hoboken, where Leo Cohan had arranged 
for him to stay. (Some thirty years later, the stat
ute of limitations on illegal entry having long 
since expired, de Kooning re-ent ered the U.S. from 
Canada on the quota. He has since completed th e 
formalities of becoming a citi zen .) 

Why America? He had read Whitman, studied 
Frank Lloyd Wright (who had strongly influenced 
the de Stijl architects), read about cowboys and 
Indi ans. He told David Sylvester, " ... the shield, 
th e medieval shield th ey hav e with the stars on top 
and th e stripes on th e bottom, almost like the 
heraldi c period of th e Crusaders, with the eagle; 
as a child I used to be absolutely fascinated by 
thi s image." 

But he has also said he came because he thought 
you could make mon ey in America. He wanted to 
get rich, then paint in hi s free tim e. And he had seen 
photographs of long-legg ed American girls. 

Maybe it is that way with all emigrants: they 
know they want to leave, but move toward some
thing vague and imaginary. In any event, de Koon
ing quickly became one with th e only kind of tru e 
Americans this country ever has known : America is 
a European idea; it is th e "a liens" who choose the 
U.S. who can grasp it s realit y. 

First came the disillu sionm ent s. "I had thought 
everything would be so fine," de Kooning remem
bered, "with linoleum even in th e kitchen; but 
when I got to the Hoboken rooming house, what 
did I see - Congoleum!" He told an interviewer, 
"The only word I knew was 'Yes.'" J 

He told David Sylvest er: 

I was h ere only about thr ee days when I got a job in 
Hob oke n as a hous e paint er. I m ade nin e dollars a day, 

which was quit e a large salary, and after being around 
four or five months doing th at, I st ar t ed looking for a 

j ob doing applied art-work. I made some samples and 
I was hired immediately. I didn't eve n ask them the 

sa lary because I thought if I made nine dollars a day 

as a house painter, I would make at least twenty dol
lars a day b eing an artist. Th en at th e end of two weeks, 

the man gave me twenty-fiv e dollars and I was so 

as toni sh ed I asked him if th a t was a day's pay. He said, 
"No, that 's for the whole week." And I immediately 

quit a nd went back to hou se painting. 

H e made excursions into Manh attan and in 1927 
mov ed into a studio on 42nd Str eet, supporting 
hims elf with comm ercial-art jobs, department
stor e displays, making signs, carpentry. 

Visiting museums and galleries he met ] ohn 
Graham, the brilliant connoisseur-artist, and Ar
shile Gorky, who was to be a close friend for the 
next twenty years. Graham was a catalyst: he had 
lived in Paris, knew Pica sso, and could testify that 
th e art world was real. Gorky was studiously re
working th e history of mod ern art, beginning with 
Cezanne; he read all the Paris art magazines, was 
a devotee of Ingres and th e Le Nains, and could 
t estify that art was real. 

In 1935, de Kooning spent a year on the Federal 
Art Proj ect and for the first tim e in his life was 
able to commit all his energies to painting. He told 
Irving Sandler, "I had to resign because I was an 
alien, but even the year I was on gave me such a 
t errific feeling that I gav e up painting on the side 
and took a different attitud e. After the Project I 
decided to paint and do odd jobs on the side. The 
situation was the same, but I had a different 
attitude."4 

In his year on the W.P.A. de Kooning was as
signed several mural proj ects, but none of them 
was finally commissioned. A 20 by 14 inch study for 
a 14 by 9 foot mural for the Williamsburg Federal 



Hou sing Proj ect, Brooklyn, was exhibited in a sur
vey of Federal Art Project works directed by Hol
ger Cahill at Th e Museum of Modern Art in 1936. 
This was de Koonin g's first public appearance. The 
picture, titled Abstraction, went unnoticed and was 
sub sequ ently dest royed; appare ntly no ph otograph 
of it exist s. In 1937 he designed a mural for th e 
New York World's Fair H all of Pharma cy , but 
did not execute it on th e wall himself. H e made a 
precarious living, sold a few pictures, gave a few 
private lessons. 

Th e Depr ession years usually are considered th e 
bleak, sad tim e in modern American history - and 
in th e arts, which were dominated by Regionalism 
and Social Realism. For older people, it was har sh 
ind eed: they had lost th eir money, th eir sense of 
being able to cope with life, th eir belief in th em
selves and in the futur e. It was equall y painful for 
childr en who watched th eir parents mourn for lost 
businesses, worr y abo ut th e next month' s rent, 
talk endles sly about money. But for th e young 
men and wom en of th e decade, especially th e ar t
ists, writers, and th eir friends, it was a tr emen
dously gay period. The whole question of mon ey 
sudd enly disapp eared and every body could do as 
he pleased. David mith told me that par ti es were 
never as wonderful as in th e 193o's, when everyone 
chipp ed in for whiskey and all the girls were beau
tiful. De Koonin g and Gorky, both vi.olent anti
St alinists , cheerfully built May Da y float s for th e 
Party on the ord ers of Stu art Davis, whom th ey 
revered as th e senior American mod ernist. Harold 
Ro senberg remembers demonstration parad es for 
th e Work ers; contingents of artists carried card
board palett es, writers bra ndi shed big cardboard 
pens, one young writer carr ied a sign proclaiming, 
"wE WANT BON-VIVANT J OBS !" In thi s ebullient 
atm osph ere , New York painters and sculptor s laid 
the fram ework for th eir socia l milieu. Th e Commu-

nists and dedi cat ed Socia l Realist s worked mostl y 
apa rt from the rest, but gro ups intermingled. A 
long , chao tic, brilli ant , funny conve rsation about 
ar t began in the mid-1 93o's and continued for mor e 
th an twenty years. It was one of those rar e mo
men ts in history when nothing int erfered with th e 
discussion; ther e were no sa les, exh ibiti ons, careers. 
The Impre ssionist s in the Cafe Guerboi s da ys , 
when they were all unkn own or despised, mu st 
have had a similar moment. Some artists changed 
st yles easily from yea r t o year; oth ers care fully 
studi ed the late st issues of Cahiers d'Art . A sense of 
colleaguality and mutu al respect marked the com
munity; ideas could be deba t ed seriously with re
spect for different opinions. Th e arti sts at first ma y 
have huddl ed to geth er in Greenwi ch Village out 
of a sense of mutu al protection, but the y stay ed 
together because th ey found th at th ey could be
come th eir own audience . Th ey lived in loft s, had 
th eir favorite park benches in th e spring and cafe 
t eria tables in th e winter. They belonged. It was 
out of this lively community th at came th e great 
flowering of postwar American ar t. 

In 1938 de Kooning met a young art student, 
Elaine Fried, and began t o paint his first seri es of 
Women, a theme th at has preoccupied him eve r 
since. In 1943 he married Elaine, who had been 
stud ying with him for over a year. She was to be
come well known as a painter in her own right and 
during th e 195o' s as an influ ent ial writer on Ameri
can art. She sometimes artic ulated concept s th at 
she and de Kooning had discussed together, but 
scrupulously avoided any mention of his work in 
her criti cism. 

De Kooning's first gallery appeara nce was in a 
group exhibition chosen by John Gra ham for Mc
Millan, In c., a decora tin g firm, in Januar y 1942; 
Gra ham also picked Picasso, Braq ue, Matisse, and 
Stuart Davi s, and gave two ot her Americans th eir 
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Standing Man. (ca. 1942). 

Oil on canvas, 41 1 / 8 X 34 1/s inches. 
Wadsworth Atheneum, Hartford, Th e Ella Gallup Sumner 

and Mary Catlin Sumn er Collection 



public debut s: J ackson Pollo ck and Lee Kra sner. 
The followin g yea r , de Ko oning was includ ed by 
Georges Keller in a group show at the Bignou Gal
lery ; he exhibit ed a drawing of Elaine (page37 ), 
Pini? Landscap e (page 28), and Elegy (pag e 29), 
which was bought by Hel ena Rub enstein . He did 
not exhibit again until his first one-man show at 
Egan in 1948, although around 1945 he was aske d 
t o exhibit at Peggy Guggenh eim' s Art of Thi s Cen
tury Gallery, wh ere Hofmann, Pollock, and Moth
erwell were showing . 

,) 

Stu dy for Glazier (Self-Portrait?). (ca. 1940). 

Pencil, 14 1 / 8 X II in ches. 
Own ed by the artist 

De Kooning's works of the lat e 192o's and early 
193o's are larg ely destroyed, and th e few minor 
examples that hav e survived or were record ed in 
photographs are int eresting mainly as indicati ons 
of th e sources and influences available to th e 
young arti st. He left a few stud ent drawin gs in 
Holl and in the 2 :oo A.M. rush to catch the ship to 
America; they show t he preco cious talent of a nat
ural draf t sman and have some Art Nouveau-S ym
boli st elements simil ar to tho se in the early Mon
drian . In Ameri ca in the 192o' s he expe rim ent ed 
with every sty le th at came along: you find Mon
dri an, Lun;at, and Mir6, Mexican Social Realism, 
and de Chirico perspectives . But by the early 
thirti es two th emes became domin ant and mark 
th e beginnings of his mature development: the 
first (pages 27-31) is a series of abstraction s, most 
of them with an obj ects··in-an-int erior or still-li fe 
space, but a few of th em based on figure motifs; th e 
second (pages 19, 32-3.5) is a series of figures, all of 
th em Men, sitting or standin g. 

Th e Men hav e a sad , exiled look ; th ey wear work 
cloth es that fall into elegant pleats and creases (as 
well-worn dungar ees do); they stare out at an an
gle, focussing behind the view er; th eir dark flat 
eyes echo the colors of the ba ckgro und, giving 
them a hollow, tragi c air - as if you could see right 
through their head s to the wall behind them (th ey 
ant edat e by some years T. S. Eliot' s description of 
th e un employed as "hollow men, " but the parall el 
is strikin g). Som eti mes there are two men, and one 
drawing is titl ed Self -Portrait wi th Imaginar y 
Broth er (page 36): probably an imaginary older 
broth er; perhaps a dream fath er? Certainly th e 
psycho logical t ension in the paintin gs of Men seems 
to suggest losses: lost father, lost country, lost in a 
new world. And in that brav e new countr y, th e 
Depr ession was making every man feel the poign
ancy of losses. So th e Men can also be read as re-
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Portrait . (ca. 1940 ). 

Pe ncil, 16 1/ 2 x II inch es ; ro 1 / 2 ;<, 83 / 8 in ch es (comp .). 
Owned by the artist 

flecti ons of the Depression yea rs. Th ey are th e idle . 
Any hint of self-pity is wip ed out by the athl eti c 
inner streng th , self-reliance, even prot est of these 
t ough heroes. 

Most of the Men look a bit like th e artist, who 
worked from drawin gs made at th e mirror, but 
none of th em are self-port raits. Some of them look 
like th e poet Edwin Denby , who met de Koonin g 
in 1934. (Denby was attracted by th e sound s of 
St ravin sky blaring from a loft near his own , and, 
dropping in, found an imm aculate studio, bar e of 
eve ry amenity except a fine record player. Th ey 
have been close friends ever sinc e, and Denb y, 
along with the ph otogra pher Rudolph Burckhardt, 

became th e first serious collecto r of de Kooning' s 
work.) 

Each of th e Men paintings att acks specific pic
torial pro blems . Glazier (page 34), for exa mple, is 
the result of hundred s of studies on how t o pa int a 
shoulder. Once de Kooning had "got" it, he went 
on to th e next "impossible" question. Two Men 
Standing (page 32), amo ng oth er thing s, picks up a 
concep t from Louis Le N ain: th e gaze from each 
figure mo ves along the legs of a triangl e proj ecting 
into the room, and th ese lines in turn suggest a re
verse per spec tive that widens as it enters the pic
tur e and locks open on the roughly indi cat ed rec
t ang les in th e background. Oth er painting s of Men 
are concentrat ed observations of the top ology of 
creases in a pair of pant s ( de Kooning had a clothed 
manikin in his studio, Rudolph Bur ckhar dt re 
members, and carefully fixed each fold in it s prop
erly casual spo t by painting it with glue). There 
is allusion here, obviously, to Cezanne's disordered 
tablecloth, which is also a mountain. In Standing 
Man of 1942 (page 19) drawin gs pinn ed to and 
curling off the studi o wall are flatt ened out into ab
strac t still -life objects, which become th e invented 
att ribute s or properties of th e figure. 

Of cour se th e paintin g is not an excu se for a pro
ject. Rath er , the difficulty, th e "impossible" ele
ment, is att acke d within the context of a complete 
work, and whe n it is "so lved ," or, to put it mor e 
accurately (there are no solutions), wh en an an
swer suggests it self that permits th e painting to con
tinu e, de Kooning mov es on to the next picture, 
often aband oning or destroying th e previ ous one. 

This gav e him a reputation, which still persist s 
in certain quarters, for never fini shing a painting. 
In th e late thirties and in the forti es, both de Koon
ing and Gorky were established leaders in the art 
world (largely under ground and known only to th e 
artists th emse lves). Th eir subt erra nean fame also 



made them a numb er of enemies, whose line of 
attack was: Gorky is brilliant, but completel y deriv
ativ e, and de Kooning is th e geniu s who can never 
complete a picture. 

Looking at Gorky's early pictures it is hard to 
see why the y once appeared so damag ingly depend
ent on his sour ces in Cezann e, Picasso, Mir6, Mat
t a, et c. Tod ay th ey seem pure Gorky: incisive 
st ateme nts of a uniquely lyri c, int ellectu al vision. 

For de Ko onin g, howev er, th e fact is th at until 
aro und 1947 he did not "finish" very man y paint
ings, and until aro und 1953, th e paintings he did 
st op work on were as apt to be destroyed as they 
were to be left alone. Most of th e surviving works 
of th at decad e are those that were taken away from 
th e arti st, sometimes, you could almost say, "un
tim ely ripp 'd. " A friend would come in and buy a 
picture for th e then princely sum of a few hundr ed 
dollars - Denby or Burckhardt, Fairfield Port er or 
Max Marguli s, or J anice Biala and Dani el Brust
lein - or someone would drop by and admir e a can
vas that th e art ist was about to wipe out, and pur
suade him to give it away . Some pictures were lent 
to friends and never return ed . A few simply dis
appeare d and only surfa ced agai n twenty years 
lat er. 

It must be remem bered that in th ose days Amer
ican art by such men as de Kooning and Gorky 
was a "product" for which no dema nd exist ed. Col
lector s, exhibiti ons, careers, articles, fame, all were 
so remote from th e downtown New York art world 
as to be non exis t ent . 

But why did de Kooning make a pra cti ce of 
wiping out his paintings? Hi s colleagues care fully 
save d their un saleable works. A numb er of an
swers suggest th emse lves. 

There was in th e back of his mind th e examp le 
of Frenhofer, th e heroic old ar ti st in Balza c's The 
Unkno wn Ma sterpiece. Frenh ofer was obsessed with 

th e "pe rfect paintin g, " an "absolute" masterpi ece 
that would combin e every secret he had learn ed 
from his Northern Mannerist maste r, Mabu se, 
with the High Ren aissance and Venet ian aesthetics 
of light and volum e (a fusion of guild with acad emy 
ideals). He wanted to stuff all knowledge, hist ory , 
and perception into his culmin atin g picture, an 
imaginary portrait of Catherine Lescault, " th e 
beautiful courtesan." "My paintin g is not paint
ing," he explain s to Pourbus and th e young Pou s
sin, who, in the last cha pt er, visit his studio, "it is 
a feeling, a pa ssion !" But invit ed to look at Fr en
hofer's Woman, Poussin exclaims that all he can 
see is "a confused massing of colors held in pla ce 
by st range lines which form a wall of paint." Th e 
youn g arti sts leave th e studio, touched by thi s 
exa mpl e of hubris, of overrea chin g ambition. Fren
hofer goes mad, destroys his paint ings, then dies. 
But our generation can add a final joke. The six
t eenth- century master, created by Balzac in 1845, 
paint ed a de Koonin g almost exact ly roo years be
fore the fact. 

The book did not "influence" de Kooning, but 
reinfor ced and put words to attitud es he alr eady 
held (just as he also has been affecte d by Do
stoevs ky, Faulkner, Gertrude St ein , and Kierke 
gaa rd). Lik e Fr enhof er , he did not want to finish 
his pictures because th ey always could be im
prov ed . Elaine de Kooning rem embe rs that after 
stopping work on one magnifi cent painting, th e 
artist reluctantly adm itted that it was "pr ett y 
good" but decided th at it had to be moved " tw o 
inches to the left ." Inst ead of cutt ing down th e 
right side and piecing out som e space to the left, 
he proceeded to pain t over the whole image, meti c
ulously shifting each element - and in the pro cess 
lost th e whole ima ge. 

Because de Koonin g wanted to put everything 
into his painting, each thing he got into it not only 
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had it s own pre sence, but repr esented th e absence 
of something else. If thi s second element was th en 
added, bringing new ambiguities and contradic
ti ons into the arena of the painted surface, the 
int egrity of the first was weak ened and a third 
was absent - and so forth. To finish meant to settle 
for the possible at a given mom ent, to abandon an 
effort and continu e it elsewher e. But continuity 
it self then becam e an issue. Once a painting is left 
alone, and rests with its face to the wall in a corn er 
of the studi o, a new image mu st be started from 
scratch, and each mov e the artist mak es can be 
inhibited by th e existen ce of th e record - by the 
testimony of his pr eviou s work. But if th e painting 
is destroye d, it s destruction opens th e way t o a 
fresh beginning. 

When de Kooning attacked certain problems 
th at obsessed him - such as how to paint the joint 
th at connects an arm to a torso ("half-orchid, half
tum or," in Edwin Denby' s poem Th e Shoulder, 
which allud es to de Kooning 's pictures of Men), or 
how to inv ent his own series of abstra ct shapes, 
or how to bring up certain colors into violent con
tra sts th at would still set flatly conti guous, em
ph asizing th e structure of the canva s plane - and 
as he found his way out, the painting s reveal the 
path s he took. Like man y of his friend s, he was 
reac ting st rongly against the aesthetics of th e th en 
dominant School of Pari s, and one of th e Pari sian 
characteristics the new American artists thr ew 
away was the concept of "finish" - th e highly re
fined, balan ced, nu anced confections of, for exam 
ple, Bores or Marchand, which in pre-World War 
II New York were accepted as cultur e symbol s of 
th e Parisian hegemony. 

De Kooning, like Pollo ck , omitt ed th e last stages 
of "finish." The picture exposed the obstacles and 
how the artist had tried to over come th em. 

Clement Greenberg ha s written that the hist ory 

of modern painting is that of "the growing re
jection of an illusion of th e third dimension ."s It 
would be more accurate to suggest that th e histor y 
of modern painting is of an increa sing revelation 
of th e artist' s mean s, both techni cal and concep
tual. Both statements are of course wildly over
simplifi ed, but at least th e latter suggest s that 
ther e is something mor e to art than it s skin -paint
ing is not stuff ed derma, and there are some physi
cal and metaphysical bones beneath the illusion of 
two dimension s. 

Starting with Manet, moving through the Im
pressionists, Pointilli sts, Cezanne, Cubists, and all 
the I sms, on to any young artist of today who we 
can agree is worthy of th eir company, th ere is a 
progressive stripping away of te chnical disguises 
and ma sks for content. As th e hist ory of modern 
art pro ceeds on its erratic, illogical cour se, we are 
shown more and mor e openly what the arti st was 
after and how he went about getting it. In 1885, 
if ther e is to be a bri ght sky, th e strong est blu e 
in the palett e is used to evok e it. In 1914, if there 
is to be a play betw een reality and illusion, a bit 
of reality its elf - say , a newspa per clipping - is in
troduced into the tilting plan es . Wh en a dashin g 
attack is made on th e surface in 1946, th e drips 
that trail from the bru sh ar e left as witness to th e 
ar tist 's intent. A painter of 1965 who wants an 
opalescent field of color does not hesitate to use 
the undi sguised effects of a power spray gun. It is 
not th at painting ha s been getting "flatter," al
though artists who are int erested in such a con
cept obviously would reveal their int erest in thi s 
illusion . Rath er the intent and means of modern 
painting hav e been made increasingly available to 
the spectator - reveal ed as functional part s of the 
imag e, and often becomin g inextri cably mixed 
with th e cont ent of th e imag e itself. 

Thu s de Kooning's "unfini shed" paintings in a 



sense were finished as soon as they exposed in 
physical paint his insight or mood or glimpse of 
reality or pictorial stumbling block. The symbol
izing quality of this kind of art is reduced to a 
minimum - the shoulder does not stand for a kind 
of humanity; it is de Kooning's invention for a 
link between the arm and the torso. 

Two considerations, more problematic, should 
also be mentioned in connection with de Kooning's 
reluctance to finish his paintings. The first is the 
simple human problem encountered by an artist 
using the awesomely complicated methods that he 
had evolved. The constant addition of ambiguities 
and contradictions, the packing of the painting with 

shapes, allusions, actions, and counter-actions, the 
high ambition to achieve a triumphant work, all 
set up tremendous tensions and frustrations. Har
old Rosenberg remembers visiting de Kooning in 
the early 195o's and seeing Woman, I almost fin
ished (in fact perfectly finished, if the artist would 
only leave it alone); de Kooning picked up a wide 
loaded brush and slapped it across the canvas. 

The second consideration is more doubtful. De 
Kooning was miserably poor in those days (his 
pictures did not begin to sell with any regularity 
until 1956); he ate in dingy cafeterias; he ducked 
landlords; once he received a message to telephone 
The Museum of Modern Art and found that he did 

Reverse of Black Friday, 1948, with unfinished heads, ca. 1943 
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not have th e nickel. At the same time, in the under
ground arti sts' world he was famous, revered, lion
ized . It is the classic position of the modern genius 
- of Rimb aud and van Gogh, the maudits. Did he 
see him self as an existentialist hero engaged in an 
absurd struggle for survival against a hostile world? 
And if so, was th e auto-vandalism a psy chic weapon 
in his fight ? 

Certainly th e American middl e class and its in
stitutions (including museums) were viciously op
posed or aggressively indiff erent to all the best in 
American modern art. Collect ors who in 1968 have 
red ecorat ed th eir hip salons, tak en down th e Pop 
and put up Minimal and Funk, in th e 194o's and 
195o's were buying Dufy , Utrillo, and maybe -
greatly daring - a Dubuffet. Prof essors of art his
tory and enlight ened curator s, who now dismiss a 
Rothko or a Motherw ell as overfamiliar classics, 
wer e deeply involved in Chagall and Berard. No 
wond er th e American artist s became a bit cranky: 
refu sed to lend to group exhibiti ons, wrote open 
lett ers to the newspape rs, compl ained endlessly 
about " th e situ ati on." 

Were de Kooning 's unfini shed and wip ed-out 
paintings a way of punishing society for his ne
glect? A Coriolanus arrogance? Certainly some of 
de Koonin g's disciples thought so, and th ey re
enact ed his dilemma with melodramatic verve. 
But de Kooning him self stayed aloof and cool. If 
he felt he was a hero, he kept it to him self. H e was 
as much a professional as a Prometheus. Examples 
of his unfini shed works, fra gment s of which can be 
examined today on th e back s of existing paintings 
(page 24), indicate that many of th em were t enta
tive. And if a painfully larg e numb er of fully accom
plished painting s were scra ped away, a very re
spectable numb er ha s survived, especially for an 
artist so well kn own for his inability t o finish a 
picture. 

Finally, th ere is no doubt that de Kooning by 
t emperam ent dislik es conclusions almost as much 
as he hates systems. As I mention ed at the be
ginning of thi s essay, his hou se in The Springs, a 
major undert aking that ha s last ed about six years 
to dat e, will probably always be building. One 
month a gazebo rises on the lawn; then the fire
place is reshap ed; next a portico is threatened. It 
is the unfini shed masterpi ece, and de Kooning can 
say with Nietz sche, "When we have finished build
ing our house we realize that we hav e inadvertent
ly learn ed something whi ch we should have known 
before we ever start ed to build. Thi s everlasting, 
baleful 'too late' - The melancholy of all that is 
finished . "6 

As might be exp ected from an artist who mak es 
ambiguit y a hypoth esis on which to build, he ha s 
never belonged to a te am and rej ects th e com
mand s of various ideologues who want everybody 
to pick sides. By the 193o's, abstra ct art was a 
Cause, opposed to and sometimes in actual conflict 
with all forms of figuration (including Surrealism). 
De Kooning and Gorky were associat ed with the 
abstract artists socially and intelle ctually, but 
th ey both did figur ative pictures along with their 
abstractions . De Kooning would spend weeks 
drawing with a needle-sharp 8-H pencil from a care
fully posed nude and at the sam e tim e be at work 
on a non-obj ectiv e compositi on in which every 
tra ce of natur e had been carefully erased. 

In his abstractions (pages 27-31), th e space is a 
flat , slipp ery, metaphysic al surface, related to th at 
of some Mir6s of th e middle thirties; there are also 
recollections of Arp . The forms are ba sed on the 
stripe (usually vertical, related to Mondrian) and 
circles th at have been forced into pointed or bulg
ing ovals by the irregular pr essur es between shapes. 
Thi s lat era l pu shin g and pulling is held flat to the 
surface by bright colors (often keyed to blue and 



pink with parallel grays and ochers); their values 
are so close that, in Fairfield Porter's phrase, they 
make "your eyes rock." 

In the abstractions there are neither back
grounds nor foregrounds; the surface is contin
uous. In the figure paintings, the Men are posi
tioned in a shallow "stage," but they tend to melt 
into a background whose forms aggressively move 
up to the level of their bodies. The early Women 
(pages 38- 43) inhabit an even more distorted space, 
and the chairs, tables, and windows indicating 
the volume that is supposed to contain them take 
on the independent intensity of abstract forms and 
often seem to push in front of the figures. 

These counterbalancing actions in de Kooning's 
pictures might seem to relate to Clement Green
berg's ipse dixit concerning "the growing rejection 
of an illusion of the third dimension." But in de 
Kooning, as in so much of the best of modern art, 
the opposite is the case: a sense of the two-dimen
sionality of the physical surface is recreated by 
complex series of interacting illusions in depth. 

For those of us fortunate enough to have two 
eyes, physical two-dimensionality, i.e., pure flat
ness, is illusion. We see everything in a complicated 
elliptical field of vision in which objects are fore
shortened, dimmed, brought into focus, and twist
ed every which way to make a mosaic of sensations 
that our culture has taught us to interpret along 
certain conventional tracks. One of the conven
tions is the monocular illusion of flatness, which 
can only be suggested by elements taken out of the 
reality of the three-dim ensional world in which we 
live and transformed into pictorial metaphors. 
"Flatness" is not "there," on the canvas, simply 
and easily exposed for what it is, but is a metaphys
ical quality, which, like a vision, can be revealed, 
but not proved. 

De Kooning's abstractions and figures wer e 
"flattened" through a development of illusions and 

equilibriums. He did not make distinctions be
tween the genres , nor has he since . The spheroids 
from an abstraction appear as fruit on a Woman's 
crazy hat. Windows and shelves become "unread
able" nests of rectangles. 

De Kooning's work can be divided into types 
for purposes of conv enience, and in order to follow 
a motif through its various developments. A sug
gested breakdown would be: 

1 Early high-key color abstractions, 1934- 1944. 
2 Early figures (Men), 1935- 1940. 
3 Early figures (Women), 1938- 1945. 
4 Color abstractions, 1945-1950. 
5 Largely black with white abstractions, 1945-

1949· 
6 Largely white with black abstractions, 1947-

1949. 
7 Wom en, series II, 1947-1949. 
8 Women, series III, 1950-1955. 
9 Abstract urban landscapes, 1955- 1958. 

IO Abstract parkway landscapes, 1957- 1961. 
II Abstract pastoral landscapes, 1960-1963. 
12 Women, series IV, 1960- 1963. 
13 Women, series V, since 1963. 
14 Women in the country, since 1965. 
15 Abstract countryside landscapes, since 1965. 

(All dates are tentative .) 

The point is that unlike Picasso, for example, 
whose "periods" follow each other in a chronolog
ical sequence (Blue, Pink, African, Analytical Cub
ist, Synthetic Cubist, Neo-Classic, etc.) de Koon
ing keeps as many possibilities going at the same 
time as he can, each feeding the other, each in a 
sense inhabiting the other. So a division of his 
work into types could result in th e ultimate par
ody of art-historical periodicity in which ther e ar e 
as many periods as there are pictures. 

The artist keeps himself open, available to all 
possibilities and any contradictions. 

26 
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Untitled. (ca . 1934) . 

Oil on canvas, 36 X 45 1
/ 3 inche s . 

Collection John Becker, London 
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opposite above: Pinh La ndscape . (ca. 1938) . 
Oil on compos iti on bo ard, 24 X 36 in ches. 
Collection Mr. and Mrs. R euben Tam , New York 

oppos it e b elow: Abstract St ill Life. (ca. 1938) . 

Oil on ca nv as, 30 X 36 inch es . 
Collection Mr . and Mrs. D anie l Brustlei n, Paris 

above: Ele gy . (ca. 1939). 
Oil and charcoal on composition bo a rd , 40 1/ 4 X 477 / 8 inch es . 
Privat e coll ection . Courtesy Pas adena Art Musu ern. 
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opposite above: Untitled. (1941-1942). 

Oil on paper, 5s/ 8 x 73/8 inch es . 
Allan Stone Gall ery , New York 

opposite below: Untitled (Matchbook). (ca. 1942) . 

Oil and pencil on paper, 51 / 2 X 71 / 2 inch es. 
Collection Mr. and Mrs. St ep hen D. P a ine , Boston 

31 above: Untitled. (ca. 1944). 
Oil and char coa l on p aper , mounted on composition board, 

13 1/ 2 x 21 1/ 4 in ches. 
Collection Mr. and Mrs . Lee V . Eastman, New York 
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opposit e : Two Men Standin g. (ca. 1938 ). 

Oil on canvas, 61 1 / 8 X 45 1/ 8 inches. 
Privat e collection 

above: Man. (ca. 1939). 
Oil on paper, mounted on composition board, 111 / 4 x 93 / 4 inches. 

Private collection 



Glazier. (ca. 1940) . 

Oil on canvas, 54 x 44 inches. 
Private collection 
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Seated Fi gure (Classic Male). (ca. 1940) . 

Oil and charcoa l on plywood, 54 3/ 8 x 36 inch es. 
Private collection 
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oppo site: Self-Portrait wi th Ima ginary Br other. (ca. 1938). 

Penril, 1)1 / 8 X rn' / 4 inches. 
Coll ection Saul St einberg, N ew Y ork 

above: El aine de K ooning. (ca. 194 0-1941). 

Pencil , 12 1/ 4 X 117 /8 inches; 9 X 87 / 8 inche s (comp .) . 

Collection H ermin e T. Mo skowitz, Ne w York 
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opposit e : Seated Woman. (ca. 1940) . 
Oil and charcoa l on composition board, 54 x 36 in ches. 
Coll ectio n Mrs. Albert M. Greenfield, Philade lphi a. 

above: R eclining Nitde. (ca. 1938). 

Pencil, 10 1/ 2 x 13 inch es ; 73/ 8 x ros/ 8 inch es (comp.). 
Own ed by the artist 



Woman Sitting. (1943-1944). 

Oil and charcoal on composition board, 48 1/ 4 X 42 inches. 

Collection Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Brustlein, Paris 



Queen of Hearts. (1943 - 194 6) . 
Oil and charcoal on composition board, 46 x 27 1 / 2 inches. 

Joseph H. Hi rshhorn Foundation 
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Pink Lady. (ca. 1944). 

Oil and charcoal on composition board , 48 3/ 8 x 35s/ 8 inch es . 
Collection Mr. and Mrs. Stanley K. Sh einbaum, Santa Barbara , California 
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Woman. (ca. 1944 ). 
Oil and cha rcoa l on ca nvas, 46 X 32 in ch es . 

Private co llec ti on 



II 
In 1940, with Paris sealed off from the world by the 
German army, groups of well-known European art
ists and writ ers began to arrive in New York, in
creasing th e already rich concentration of emigre 
int ellectuals who had been coming to the U.S. since 
1933. The Europ eans wer e welcomed and appro
priately feted and followed; but, perhaps by coin
cidence, their arrival also mark ed the mom ent of 
the American artists' final and definitive rej ection 
of School of Paris aesthetics. Th e concept of th e 
well-made picture - the sensitiz ed touch and re
fined composition - had become too att enuat ed to 
be of any further use to the younger Americans. 
They did not react against Picasso, Leger, or Mir6; 
th ese masters simply had nothing left to offer. (Lat
er, when Mati sse's 1946-1948 paintings and draw
ings were shown in New York, a number of Amer
icans returned to Paris sources through him - of
ten following the guidanc e of Hans Hofmann.) 

With the immediat e past cut away, American 
artists faced a crisis: what to do, wh ere to go, even 
how to begin, were put in question. Surr ealism, 
despite its apparently old-fashioned relianc e on 
subject matter, had something to offer in th e idea 
of automatism, which was reinforced by the New 
York artists' experi ence with the early improvisa
tional Kandinskys exhibit ed at the Guggenheim, 
th en called the Museum of Non-Objective Art. So
cial Realism was abandon ed simultaneously with 
the liquidation of ideologies, although its sense of 
urgent commitment and ambition for a dir ect com
munication with a wide audience remained in
fluential. A tradition of Western art seemed to 
have ended, and with the disappearance of its im
perativ es there also came a sense of joyful release . 
The whol e past suddenly was available, open to 
radical reinterpr etation and re-use. Mondrian and 44 

Bonnard seemed more relevant than Picasso or 
Braque. Courbet, Monet, Seurat, Pissarro appear ed 
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as new artists. Almost anything could seem new: 
a study of myths and the unconscious, a revival of 
monumental scal e, geometry, anarchy, even art 
for Art's sake. 

What had happened was that the New York art
ists - many working indep end ently, som e helping 
each other in small groups, oth ers influenc ed by 
certain leaders - chang ed the basic hypothesis of 
art. It can be described (in a simile) as a shift from 
aesthetics to ethics; th e pictur e was no longer sup
posed to be Beautiful, but True - an accurate rep
resentation or equivalenc e of th e artist's interior 
sensation and experienc e. If this meant that a 
painting had to look vulgar, batt ered, and clumsy 
- so much th e bett er. 

Of cours e the cruel trick that history plays is to 
tran sform revolutions into continuities. Th e vio
lent drip paintings of Pollock that once shocked 
the public, or Still's sooty trowelings, or de Koon
ing's scarred and clotted pigment now, twenty 
years lat er, look as beautiful as Manets. And the 
"n ew" hypotheses of the Americans were probably 
not very different from those that engaged Cezanne 
and Matisse - only the New York ers expr essed the 
idea more sharply (th ey had, aft er all, th e example 
of Dada), and in th eir own idiom. But if th e great 
opening mov es of th e new American art now seem 
to be cloth ed in historical inevitability, that is also 
th e fault of History, which insists on being read 
backwards. At the time, the future look ed black; 
it was a revolution. 

The powers-that-be in th e art world wer e almost 
unanimously against th e new ideas . They had read 
th eir history books backwards and were waiting 
for an allegorical, perhaps religious or symboli c, 
realism to consolidat e the efforts of Surrealism and 
Neo-Romanticism. Abstract art was consid ered a 
dead end, with Mondrian its blind wall. Th e Am er
ican artists were attacked, dismissed, and left to 

themselves and to four or five gall eries, which 
showed their works with a dedication replying to 
that of the artists thems elves. 

Some of these artists arrived at th eir styles with
in the developing conc epts of their art : you might 
call th em "continuers," and they include de Koon
ing, Gorky, Pollock, Hofmann, etc. Others changed 
their styles radically, sometimes in a matt er of 
weeks, sometimes over a period as long as two 
years; you might call them "converts" (like Saul , 
who, suddenly on his way to Damascus, became 
Paul); th ey include Kline, Newman, Rothko, 
Gottlieb, etc.7 Both "continuers" and "converts " 
were equally fervent believers in their new visions, 
but the latter in a sense had wiped out th e past , 
and many of them even today exhibit old pictur es 
with reluctanc e - not of course from any sense of 
shame but becaus e th e earlier pictur es might seem 
misleading and inapplicable. With the "contin
uers," on th e other hand, it is difficult to pinpoint 
where a drastic chang e occurred, if any did - es
pecially in th e case of de Kooning. (With Pollock, 
on the other hand, th ere is th e "inv ention" of drip 
paintings; and with Gorky, the adaptation of float
ing, thinned washes of color - although the "new" 
imag es were based firmly on the artists' previous 
ideas about content and formal construction .) 

Reinforcing the breakaway from traditional Par
is aesthetics was the general feeling that after the 
War something new , better, more human, would 
have to replace the old customs and syst ems in 
political and social as well as cultural life. Such a 
spirit is probably th e product of all deeply trou
bled tim es. Trotsky felt it when, as an exile, he vis
ited th e Prado in 1916; he wrote in his notebook 
that th ere could nev er be "a simpl e return to th e 
old form, howev er beautiful - to th e anatomic and 
botanic perfection, to the Rub ens thighs (the,ugh 
thighs are apt to play a great role in the new post-



war art, which will be so eager for life). It is dif
ficult to proph esy, but out of th e unprecedent ed ex
periences filling th e lives of almost all civilized 
humans, surely a new ar t mu st be born." 8 Com
missar Trotsky never th eless helped to suppress 
some of the best art to appear after World War I. 
And in Europ e and America between th e wars, 
many of the best arti st s turn ed to consolidati on 
and away fromTadi cal expe rim ent s (with some ex
ception s, notably Dada and de Stijl). But durin g 
and after World War II, as th e center of int ern a
tional power moved t o America, expressing it self 
most directly in Am erica's cap ital city, New York, 
a new art was born, and eventually it would includ e 
even the Rub ens th ighs th at Trotsky had so poign
antly envisioned. 

The evolution of de Kooning' s postwar styl e was, 
as I have said, a continuou s process - a gradual, 
logical, steady developme nt , marked by hundr eds 
of insights, but no blinding revelation. Hi s friend 
Fra nz Kline changed from sma ll-scale, mild, lyri cal 
realism to giant, roaring, epic black-and-white ab 
straction in a matt er of weeks. Th e changes in de 
Kooning's art hav e a secre t drama. Compar e an 
abs tra ction of about 1938 (page 28) with Pink An
gels of about 1945 (page 52), and you see that an 
image of sweeping, passionate gestures ha s re
placed a calmer, harm onious balance (which never
th eless has it s inn er quiverings). Or , to narrow th e 
dates down a bit, compa re Seated Woman, 1940 
(page 38), with a 1944 figur e (page 43). Many of th e 
elements are similar: th e pose of the legs ( only 
American girls, Raoul Hague once explained to de 
Kooning, sit on one buttock), a window in th e 
corn er, an armchair, a hat. But th e 1944 paintin g 
is bursting with a new energy; th e colors hav e been 
tun ed up so int ensely th at th e fram ed rectangl e on 
th e right seems to glow - as if de Kooning had pre-

diet ed the televi sion set ; it is only a step from here 
to Woman, I of 1952 (page 91). Likewise, Pink An
gels prefigures Light in August , 1946 (page 54), a 
full expression of th e style that Harold Rosenb erg 
name d Action Painting in 1952,9 but that by 1950 
already was becoming internationally famous. 

Conversely, when you look at these same pic
tures within the larger body of de Kooning's work, 
their similariti es are as emph ati c as th eir differen
ces: similar th emes of Pompeian color - blue, pink, 
ocher , alluding to th e Boscoreale frescoes in th e 
Metropolitan as well as to Broadway neon - simi
lar hooking forms and flickering contours, tie th e 
works so closely tog eth er th at th e whole idea of a 
"b reakthrough" seems a bit juv enile - like an ad
ver tising agency' s gimmick to sell History. 

But between 1942 and 1944 a shift did take pla ce, 
and a strong er pa ssionat e force, a greater control of 
more ambitious means, marked de Koonin g's work. 
Very few works seem t o exist th at can be dat ed 
with any certainty to 1943. It was th e year in whi ch 
de Kooning remod eled his studi o in preparation for 
his marriage; he produc ed a few pictures of ele
gantly dr essed, ari st ocra ti c lad ies, in hop es of 
getting commissions from some of the fashion ma g
azines, but abandoned th e project as fruitless and 
distracting. It was probably also th e year of st ep
ping back in order to leap. 

To describe how th e new work evolved it mu st be 
analyzed , and in analysis th e point of the work, it s 
essent ial wholeness, is lost. It is a trap into which 
alway s falls that system of tr ans lation by meta
phors we call "art criticism." But perhaps point
ing out that we are in a trap gives us a precariou s 
freedom - at least enough t o "continue the con
versat ion," as Wittg enste in adv ised ar t critics. 

"T here are thr ee toad s at the bottom of my gar
den, Line, Color and Form," de Kooning once 
wrote. Let us start with Lin e. De Kooning is a 
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natural draftsman, fully aware of th e dangers of 
virtuosity. Until the 196o's he seldom made a 
"finished" drawing, or drawings for drawing's sak e. 
The moving pencil, charcoal, brush, or knife is 
the way he thinks (as such different t emperaments 
as Degas, Cezann e, and van Gogh thought). Some 
drawings ar e done almost absent-mindedly, lik e 
humming a song. Some attack a probl em directly 
and are as analytical as an equation. But usually 
the drawing is a search for shap es or lines or divi
sions or connections or a sense of light that will be 
used in painting. 

De Kooning develop ed his shapes from fairly 
realistic motifs (a shutter, a belfry, fingers, a match
book with a match sticking out along the bottom) 
to abstract ones. 10 No iconography or key to the 
abstraction can result from investigating his meth
od: a belfry shap e near a woman shape does not 
stand for a woman in a church. But a morphology 
can be indicated: how the artist picked a motif and 
refined it until it became part of his own supply of 
forms . 

"Even abstract shap es must have a likeness," de 
Kooning once said. Likeness is a mysterious qual
ity . Raphael's and Ingres' portraits convinc e us 
they are speaking likenesses, even though we have 
never seen the sitters. In oth er portraits we see 
mainly the artist's style; the sitter could have been 
an apple, but a likeness comes through - the psy
chology of an individual man (Roland Penrose, sit
ting in a cafe, recognized the dealer Uhde from a 
Picasso portrait that is largely an arrang ement of 
faceted Cubist planes). Portraits without likeness es 
usually are repres entations of an official style or a 
power, like the sumptuous representations of Louis 
XIV, which so overwhelm us with the concepts of 
<livine right and national grandeur that we forget 
the two men - the artist and the sitter. 

For an abstract shape to have lik eness, th en, it 

must first of all be the artist's; then it must be ac
curately tuned to something outside his art while 
retaining the quality of his insight; finally it must 
establish an equilibrium betw een the "insid e" and 
the "outside," and within that t ension express th e 
fusion of both elements. 

De Kooning is one of the great inventors of 
forms of the twentieth century, and the fascina
tion his drawings pr esent, apart from their intrin
sic qualities, is th eir revelation of this part of the 
creative act. H e will do drawings on transparent 
tracing paper, scatt er th em one on top of the other, 
study the composit e drawing that appears on top, 
make a drawing from this, reverse it, tear it in half, 
and put it on top of still another drawing. Often 
th e search is for a shap e to start off a painting, and 
in Attic (page 65) you can still see signs of the sliced 
drawings that supplied the motif . Other drawings 
do not search for ideas about form, but are about in
terstic es, connections , edges . Some drawings have 
nothing to do with line, but indicat e how two 
shapes will meet with a crunch on a surface. And 
others , reassembled and torn, indicate how one 

passage can jump to th e next one. 
In de Kooning's works of 1945-1956, shap es do 

not meet or overlap or rest apart as planes; rather 
ther e is a leap from shape to shape; the "passag es" 
look technically "impossible." This is a conc ept 
which comes from collages, where the eye moves 
from one material to another in similar impossible 
bounds . De Kooning often paints "jumps" by 
putting a drawing into a work-in-progress, som e
tim es painting over part of it and then removing it, 
using it as a mask or template, sometimes leaving 
it in the pictur e. An assembly of sliced pieces of 
paintings thumb-tack ed tog eth er in 1950 (page 69) 
is the prototype of th e technique of collage-paint
ing that has been very wid ely adapted, first in 
Am erica, now internationally . 



Backdrop for Labyrinth. (1946). 
Calcimin e and charcoal on canvas, r6 feet ro inches x 17 feet. 

Allan Stone Galler y , New York 



Study for backdrop (Labyrinth). (1946). 
Oil and charcoal on paper, 22 1/ 8 x 28 1/ 2 inches. 
Private collection 

De Kooning had two experiences with theatrical design. 
Through his friend Edwin Denby he was commissioned to do 

sets and costumes for Nini Theilade's ballet Les Nuages, 

which was presented by the Ballet Russe de Monte Carlo 
at the Metropolitan Opera on April 9, 1940. Unfortunately 

49 no record of this event survives. In the spring of 1946 

he was asked to make a backdrop for a dance recital by 

Marie Marchowsky. He painted a sketch and enlarged it on a 

17 foot square canvas with the help of Milton Resnick. 

The dance was performed April 5, under the title Labyrinth; 

the backdrop was found in 1959 rolled up in Miss Marchowsky's 
apartment. 



De Koonin g also draw s in and on his paintin gs. 
H e will trace a sect ion of a work with charcoal on 
wrapping pap er in order to t est a form in severa l 
positions, or to keep a record of a part of th e 
painting that is abo ut to be wiped out. He also 
draws with heav y charcoa l directly into th e paint, 
and ofte n ther e are t races of it in the finish ed work 
- perhaps symb olizing th e unfini shed dr eams of 
Fren hofer, certa inly adding an ambiguit y of ten
tativ e indic ati ons that mig ht or might not be re
placed by strok es of th e bru sh. In a numb er of 
pictures th ere is a charcoa l X, lik e a belly but
ton, often indi catin g th e pivot from whi ch th e 
forms swing - a kind of memorandum from th e 
art ist to him self th at he purpo sely forgot to th row 
away. 

The mo ve from draw ing t o pa inting could be as 
natural, at th e incept ion of a painting, as th e shift 
from black ink t o bla ck paint. De Kooning began 
painting some of his abst racti ons in th e 194o' s by 
drawing an obje ct chosen at random, sometim es his 
own thumb, with a long, sup ple liner's brush whose 
hairs bend into an S as it distributes pigm ent on 
th e surface, movin g in a quick razor-thin line or, 
when an edge is flipp ed down, distributing str eaks 
or cresce nts five inches wid e. 

At other tim es he would begin a paintin g by 
sca tt ering lett ers on th e pictur e, sometim es at ran
dom, sometime s spelling simpl e word s lik e "A RT" 

or " RAPT" (page 56). 
Pollock was mak ing a similar use of what he 

ca lled "s imple stenographic notations" in the early 
forti es, but he pr eferred t o put in his ampersand s, 
num erals, and oth er signs as th e work was nearin g 
completion. De Kooning usually began with lett ers 
and th en paint ed th em out . Bot h arti st s were look
ing for shap es th at could be quickly and easi ly 
" read," but had no st rong assoc iative meanin gs. 
Pollock abandon ed his stenogra phi c signs rath er 

qui ckly, but de Kooning kept using letter s in 
paintings until 1956. Easter Monday of that yea r 
(page ro g) was titl ed from it s day of completion 
(just in time for hi s show at the J ani s gallery), but 
it is also, perhaps coin cident ally, strewn with E's. 

Drawings and paintin gs fed off each other in the 
fort ies, until de Kooning creat ed a new kind of 
paintin g, or perh aps a new kind of drawing, in a 
series of black-and-whit e abstractions (pages 54-
60), which were exhibit ed in hi s first one-man show 
at th e Egan gallery in 1948. 

They ar e not draw ings because the bla ck-on
whit e or whit e-on-bl ack shapes, no matter how 
thin, act as pictorial force s : in oth er words, ther e 
are no lines. Neither are th ere backgrounds nor 
foreground s. The bla cks and whites pu sh in front 
of and slip behind each othe r. Ev erything move s at 
a uniform velocity; th e mate rial ha s a consist ent 
body . Th ere is an extra ordi nary lucidit y - and 
ambi guit y. It is as if tw o philosoph ers were havin g 
a discussion about Bla ck and White, but each 
prop erty could only be cit ed in t erms of its op
posit e. 

Why black and whit e ? Ba rn ett Newman ha s 
sa id that when an artist mov es into black, it is t o 
clear th e table for new hypoth eses (and this was 
cert ainly true for Fran z Klin e). But de Koonin g 
did not make a tabula rasa. Th e idea for th ese 
painting s started in hi s high-k eyed color abstrac
tion s ; th en ochers gradually dominated; finall y th e 
color was drain ed out - but slowly; patch es of 
color still appea r as late as Light in August and 

Black Friday (pages 54, 55). 
Another suggestion has been that de Koonin g, 

very poor at the tim e, could not afford colors. Th e 
pigments used in th ese work s are a zinc white and 
a house painter's black ename l, Rip olin , th e gloss 
some tim es ton ed down with an admixture of pum
ice . Th e pictur es ar e don e on large sheets of pa -
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per, th en mounted on masonite with zinc white as 
an adh esive - th e cheapes t possible material s. But 
thi s romantic int erpr etation (th e black of despair) 
ignor es the fact th at even when de Kooning was 
so brok e that he did not have a nickel to return 
Doroth y Miller's call from Th e Museum of Modern 
Art, if he wanted th e best (and only th e best) tub e 
colors, he always found a way to get th em. In 1949, 
his financia l position had not improv ed, but he be
gan a series of abstractions with bright colors set 
like cru shed jew els betw een th e mus cular whit e 
and bla ck forms. 

Th e answer seems to be a simple one: in cuttin g 
down to black and whit e, th e arti st was abl e to 
achi eve a higher degree of ambiguity - of form s 
dissolving into th eir oppos ite s - than ever befor e ; 
he pu shed along thi s line until, with Attic and 

Excavation (pages 65, 70- 71) he had paint ed himself 
"o ut of th e picture." 

The bla ck-and-whit e abstraction s and the col
ored ones that were don e alongside th em are packed 
to bur stin g with shapes metamorph osed from 
drawin gs of women which had been cut apart, 
tran sposed , intermix ed until th ey were abst ra ct , 
but always with a "lik eness" and a memory of 
their sour ce and its emot ive charge. Int erchang e
ability is a plastic qu alit y , as negativ e and positive 
spaces swiftl y reverse and th en resum e th eir posi
tion s, and also an element of the cont ent, as th e 
parts of th e body engage in a simil ar dance of 
shifting identiti es. Thi s will become a major theme 
in de Ko onin g 's Wom en of 1950- 1953. H ere it adds 
a joyous ero ti cism to th e sense of exuberance and 
liberati on from aesth et ic constraint. 

Untitl ed. (1945). 
Pa ste l and pencil, 

1 2 x 13 7 / 8 in ches (irr eg ular). 

Allan Sto n e Gallery, New Y ork 
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opposite: Pink Angels. (ca. 1945 ). 

Oil and charcoal on canvas, 52 x 40 inch es. 

Collection Mr. and Mrs. Fr ederick R. Weisman, B eve rly Hills, California 

above: Still Life. (ca. 1945). 
Past el and charcoal, 133 / 8 x 16 1 / 4 inch es (sight). 

Collection Betty Parsons, N ew York 



Light in August. (ca. 1946). 

Oil and enamel on paper, mounted on canvas, 55 x 41 1/, inches. 

Collection Elis e C. Dixon, Scotts<lale, Arizona 
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Bla ch Friday. (1948). 
Enamel and oil on compositio n board, 48 x 38 inch es . 
Collection Mrs. H . Gates Lloyd, Haverford, Pennsylvania 
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oppo site: Orestes . (1947). 
En ame l on pap er , mount ed on pl ywood, 24'ls X 36 1ls in ches. 
Collection Ruth Stephan Franklin, New York 

b elow: Painting. (1948). 

En a m el and oil on canvas, 42 s Is x 56 1 Is in che s. 
Th e Museum of Mod ern Art, New York. Purchas e 
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opposite : Night Square. (ca. 1949). 

Enamel on cardboard, mounted on composition board, 30 x 40 inches . 

Coll ec tion Martha Jackson, New York 

above: Dark Pond. (1948). 

Enamel on composition board, 463h x 553/4 inches. 

Collection Mr. and Mrs. Richard L. Weisman, New York 



above: Untitled . (1948). 

Enamel and oil on paper, mounted on compo sition b oa rd, 30 x 40 in ches. 
Collection Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B. H ess, New York 

opposite above: Untitled. (1949). 

Enam el on graph paper, 21 1 / 2 x 29 1 / 2 inche s. 
Collection Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ros enberg, East Hampton, New York 

opposite below: Unt itl ed . (1950). Enam el, 18' /8 x2 51/ 2 inches. 
Joseph H. Hirshhorn Collection 
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opposite abo ve: Untitled. (1948). 
Oil and enamel on paper, r87 /8 x 23 inch es . 
Collection Mary Abbott, New York 

opposite below: Town Square. (1948). 
6) Oil and enamel on paper, mounted on composition b oard, 

173/s X 23 3/ 4 inch es . 
Collection Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hell er, New York 

above: Mailbox. (1948). 
Oil, enam el, and charcoal on pap er , mount ed on 

car dboard, 23 1/ 4 x 30 in ches. 
Coll ection Nelson A. Rock efe ller, New York 



below: Attic Study. (1949) . 
Oil and enamel on buff pap er, mo unted on compos ition b oard, 

187/8 x 231/8 in ches . 
D. a nd J. de Merril Collection 

oppos it e : Attic . (1949). 
Oil on canva s, 613/ 8 x 80 1/ 4 inches. 

Collection Muri el Newman, Chicago 
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right above: Untitled (Woman, Wind, and 

Windo w). (1950). 
Oil and en ame l on pap er , 161/ 2 x 20 inch es. 

Collection Alfonso A. Ossorio, East H ampto n, 

New York 

right below: Boudoir. (1950). 
Oil and enam el on pap er, 15 x 20Jh inch es. 

Collection Mr . and Mrs. Allan Sto n e, New York 

opposite above: War ehouse Manikins. (1949 ). 
Oil and ename l on buff paper, mounted on 

cardboard, 241h x 34 5/ 8 inches. 
Collection Mr. and Mrs . Bagley Wright, 

Seattle, Washington 

opposite below: Woman, Wind, and Wi ndow. (1950). 
Oil and enamel on buff pap er , mounted on 

composition board, 24 1 / 8 x 36 inches. 
Collection Mr. a nd Mrs. Ben Heller, New York 
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opposite: Asheville. (1949). 
Oil and enamel on cardboard, mounted on composition board, 2~ 5/ 8 X 32 inches. 

The Phillips Coll ection, -YVashington, D.C. 

below: Collage. (1950). 
Oil, enamel, and metal (thumbtacks) on cut papers, 22 x 30 inch es. 

Coll ection Mr. and Mrs. David M . Solinger, N ew York 



E xcav ation . (1950 ) . 

Oil and enam el on ca nvas, 6 fee t 81 / 8 inches x 8 feet 4 1/ 8 inch es . 
Th e Art In stitut e of Chicago. Mr. and Mrs . Frank G. Logan 

Purchase Priz e ; Gift of Mr. Ed ga r Kaufmann , Jr. 
and Mr . and Mr s. Noah Gold owsky 
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long haul s. Most mu seum s and criti cs were still 
violentl y opposed to anything new in American art 
since Ben Shahn and Morris Grav es. 

A numb er of th e artists who lived downtown 
became tired of th e old cafeteria s, where nice points 
of aesth etic or eroti c scholarship were apt to be 
violentl y int errupt ed by sick bum s and belliger ent 
drunk s. So they decided to form a "club ," pas sing 
the hat t o rent a loft at 31 East 8th Street, and 
fixing up a place for th eir conver sations . De Koon
ing was one of th e founding memb ers, along with 
Klin e, Conrad Marca-Relli , Phillip Pavia, Milton 
Resnick, and Land es Lewitin. Th e Friday eve
ning t alks initiat ed at the Subj ect of the Arti st 
School (and later carried on in th e sam e quart ers 
und er th e name Studio 35) were adopted by th e 
Club, but round-table discussions soon repla ced 
th em and becam e a popular form of debate. De 
Koonin g and Franz Klin e particip at ed in many of 
th ese event s, and along with Phillip Pavia, Harold 
R osenb erg, and oth ers gave a form and sense of 
int ellect ual excit emen t t o the very informal gath
erin gs of art ists and arti st s' friends. Barnett New
man would debate issues ; Ad Reinh ard t would de
noun ce his colleagu es; Ibram Lassaw and Aaron 
Siskind would look wise; Adolph Gottli eb and Rob
ert Moth erwell put in less frequ ent appea ran ces. 
Ja ckson Pollock would stay around th e comer at 
th e Cedar bar until th e talking was over and th en 
climb th e stairs to join th e post- sympos ium part y. 

Th e Club in it s Eighth Street days was a slightl y 
dist orted mirror-imag e of the New York art world , 
but it also focussed and concentrat ed the social 
milieu . It was the closest ap proxim ation New York 
ever had to the Paris cafe life of pr evious genera
tion s, and as a pla ce to arti culat e and exchan ge 
ideas, it was even mor e efEcient. 

In th e winter of 1950/51, de Koonin g commuted 
to Yal e and taught at th e Art School, where Jo sef 

Albers recently had become director. Albers re
ferr ed to de Kooning 's studio as " th e geniu s shop, " 
but th e students seemed pleased to get out from 
under th e old Bauhaus mast er's diciplin e for awhile, 
and de Kooning became a popular t eacher. Per
haps to o popular: he found the work drained his 
energy , and aft er thi s experien ce never taught 
again. 

In 1950 he was invit ed to have one of six small 
one-man shows, along with Gorky (who had died in 
1948), Pollo ck, Lee Gatch, Hyman Bloom, and Ri
co Lebrun , around a large Marin retro spect ive at 
th e Venice Biennale. De Kooning finished his larg
est work , Excavation, in Jun e 1950, ju st in tim e for 
it to be includ ed in his Venice repre senta ti on, along 
with Atti c, which had been hung in th e main land
ing of th e Whitney Annual th e pr evious J an uary. 
Matisse won th e grand prize in Venice that year. 
The Americans were generally disp araged by Eu
ropean criti cs, who saw th em condesc endin gly as 
repre sentin g th e "extrem e effect attain ed by Euro
pean formul ae on th e virgin Ameri can spirit." 
Douglas Cooper in The Listener called Pollock 
"merely silly." 

In April 1951, de Kooning had his second one
man show at Egan ; the pictures were abstrac t , 
many of th em in color. Also included were a series 
of black- and-white pal ett e-knife drawin gs in en
amel. In Jun e, the New York artists held th e first of 
their co-operat ive "salons," in a whitewash ed stor e 
on Ninth Stree t. Poll ock, Kline, Hofm ann , Moth
erwell, Esteban Vicente, J ack Tworkov, David 
Smith, Reinh ardt , and many others showed works 
in th e style the artists had made famou s among 
th eir colleagues. De Koonin g, however, showed a 
Woman of 1949 (now owned by the University of 
North Carolina, Greensboro) . No one seeme d to 
find this stra nge, although de Kooning had become 
categorized as an "ab stract" artist. That same 



month, Exca vation was th e clim ax in th e insta lla
ti on of Th e Museum of Modern Art' s Abstract 
P ainting and Sculptu re in America, and in October 
1951 the paintin g won first priz e in th e sixti eth an
nu al of the Chicag o Art Institut e, whi ch put th e 
$2,000 pri ze money toward th e $5,000 purchase 
pri ce. 

In Febru ary 1951, de Kooning was invite d by 
Th e Museum of Modern Art to wr it e a pape r for a 
sympos ium titl ed What Abs tract Art Means to Me; 
th e Museum published th e stat emen t in it s Bulle tin 
(Vol. xv m , no. 3) , and it has since been frequentl y 
quoted and misquot ed. But whi le considere d a 
spok esman for th e new American abs tra ct art, de 
Kooning was engage d in a very different enterp rise. 
Almost as soon as Exca vation left hi s studio in 
1950, he ta cked a seventy-inch-high canvas to his 
paintin g wall and began t o paint Woman, I (page 
gr); it was not finish ed until two years lat er, havi ng 
been abandon ed aft er about eighteen months' 
work, th en ret rieved at th e sugg estio n of de Koon
ing's fri end th e art hi storian Meyer Schapiro, and 
finally finish ed along wit h five other Women 
(pages 91-9 5). They were exhibit ed in th e ar ti st's 
third one-m an show, at th e Jani s gallery , in March 

1953. 
Most of th ose who kn ew de Kooning's work and 

had followed his heroi c struggles with Woman, I 
felt it was a triumph . Many youn ger artists, al
read y in rea cti on to the rigorou sly intell ect ual cli
mat e of Abstract E xpress ioni sm, consid ered it a 
permission to revive figur e pain ti ng. But th e pub
lic was scand alized by de Koonin g's hilari ous, lac
erated goddes ses . And the more doctrinaire de
fend ers of abs tra ct art were equally severe. Clem
ent Greenberg onc e had t old de Kooning, "It is im
possib le tod ay t o paint a face," t o which de Koon
ing had repli ed , " Th at 's right, and it 's imp ossible 
not t o." II 

A comic climax of a sort was supplied by th e 
F rench abs tra cti onist Georg es Mathieu, who ca
bled th e Art ist s' Club grandl y prote stin g Am erican 
recidivi sm and betrayal of the high cause of ab 
stra ct painting. 

De Kooning 's financial situation remained much 
the sam e - that is, t erribl e - even th ough Woman, 
I, bou ght from th e exhibiti on by Th e Museum of 
Modern Art , soon became one of th e most widely 
reproduced works of th e 195o' s. Popular surv eys 
that used to be subtitled, "From Altamira t o Pi
casso," now were billed as, "Fro m La scaux to de 
Kooning." But Ame rican collectors continu ed to 
shy away. One day de Ko oning expl ained to Har
old Rosenb erg : "Janis wants me to paint some ab 
stracti ons and says he can sell any numb er of 
black and whit es, but he can 't mov e th e Wom en. I 
need th e money. So if I were an honest man, I'd 
paint abs t rac ti ons. But I have no int egrit y! So I 
keep painting th e Women. " In 1955 he sold a large 
group of pictur es, many of th em thr ee to six years 
old, for about $6,000 to Martha J ackso n; she ex
hibited a selecti on of th em in Nov emb er. Several 
were sold to West Coast dealers wh o would hence
forth show him in th e Los Angeles area . 

In th e int erview with David Sylvester, de Ko oning 
said: 

It's rea lly absurd to make an image, like a human im

ag e, with paint, today, wh en yo u th ink about it . .. . 

B ut th en all of a sudde n it was eve n mor e ab surd not 

to do it .... It [pa in ting Woman , I ] did one thing for me: 
it eliminate d compos ition, arra ng ement , r elation

shi ps , light - all this silly talk abou t lin e, color and 
form - beca us e th at was the thing I wa nt ed to get 

hold of. I p ut it in t h e center of the ca n vas bec a use 

there was no reason to put it a bit on t h e sid e. So I 
thought I might as we ll stick to the idea that it 's got 

two ey es, a nose and mouth and neck .... When I th ink 

of it now, it wasn't such a brigh t id ea. B ut I don't 
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think artists ha ve pa rticul arl y bri ght id eas ... . Or t he 
Cubi sts - when you think about it now, it is so silly to 

look at an ob j ect from man y angl es . .. . It' s good that 
th ey go t those ideas bec ause it was enough to make 
some of th em great ar tist s. 

The black-and-whit e abstractions, the whit e
and-black abstractions leading up to Attic, the color 
abstractions that climax ed with E xcavation, are, 
among many oth er thing s, covert celebration s of 
orgi astic sexualit y. They are also, if you will, int er
actions of pure shape, evocation s of a bird 's-eye 
land scap e (de Kooning once said that one of the 
bla ck-and-white abstractions reminded him of a 
seventeenth-century Dut ch engraving of a naval 
battl e), experim ent s in high-vel ocity form s. Or all 
tog ether: th e strength of de Kooning' s ambiguity 
is it s inclu sivit y . H e also includ es orgies. 

It is instructi ve to compar e Pollo ck 's and de 
Kooning' s pictures of th e 194o's from the view
point of th eir overt and covert ero tic cont ent. Both 
use emph ati c male and female symbol s ; in both 
th e act of lovem aking is the main drama. For Pol
lock, the big subject is th e orgasm, whi ch is to say 
he is concerne d with release - as Louis Finklestein 
ha s pointed out .12 De Kooning, as usu al, is mor e 
ambi guou s; he is involv ed with pr elude s, climax es, 
and postlud es - he wants relea se and control. But 
th ere ar e more similarities than differences in th eir 
approach es. Th e int ellectu al decision to focu s on 
sex also distingui shes th em from practi cally all of 
th eir colleagues in the first generation of Abstract 
Expr essioni sm . 

In deciding to paint Woman overtly and to keep 
at work on one canvas until he could complet e it, 
he was following his own fierce ly indep end ent log
ic, as the quotation cit ed abov e indicat es, but he 
was also going ba ck to a classical subj ect in art (as 
he ha s said, " the idol, the Venus, th e nud e" ) whi ch 

he had inv oked off and on from 1938 to 1949. One 

can also sugg est a psychologi cal reaso n: perhaps he 
wanted to brin g out into th e open hi s feeling s about 
Woman , realizing th at they had playe d a larg e, if 
secret, role in hi s ab stracti ons. 

Th e new American painting was (and remain s) 
deeply involv ed with a discove ry of self, with th e 
identity of th e artist. Harold Rosenb erg based his 
Action Paintin g th esis upon his sharp perception 
and analysis of this charact eristic. And th e enthu
siasm and dismay with whi ch Ro senberg' s essay 
was immedi at ely greeted demonstrat ed th e accu
racy of his diagnosis('' Action'' became a part of th e 
langua ge in th e fifti es as fast as " Happening" did 
in th e sixti es). Traditionally, European artists 
were more concerned with th e discove ry of Art. 
They knew who and where th ey were. Am ericans 
were sure of neither. 

In two years of work on one rectangle of canva s, 
Woman, I was compl et ed th en paint ed out lit erally 
hundreds of tim es. De Kooning paints fast and 
could cover th e whole surfac e in a matter of hours. 
But th en would follow weeks of an alysis, dissec
tion, drawing sections of th e figure, moving th e 
drawing to overlay another area. 

Th ere were also hundreds of studi es, drawing s, 
small oils, a magnificent series of past els executed 
in Ea st Hampt on, Long Island, in th e summ er of 
1952 (pages 86- 87). In the studies de Kooning of
t en expressed his enchantm ent with Am erican 
girls: th ey are beautiful, bright, charming; some of 
thes e figures closely resembl e his wife Elain e. But 
on th e big canvas, Woman remain ed reg al, fero
cious . 

She repres ent s man y thin gs, but one of her as
pects, sur ely, is that of th e Black Goddess: the 
moth er who betrays th e son, gets rid of the father, 
destro ys the home. Facing thi s imag e and getting 
beyond it, perh aps, was one of the reasons that it 
t ook so many month s to finish Woman, I, and why 



Manikins. (ca. 1942) . 

Pencil, 137/8 x 167/8 inches. 

Owned by th e artist l 
it was imm ediat ely aft erward s dest royed, only to 
be resurrect ed through the int ercess ion of an ad
mir ed friend. 

De Kooning ha s made the same complaint about 
th e reception of th e Women series as Jo yce did 
about critical attacks on Ulysses: nobody even no
ti ced that it was funny. There is something comical 
about the evocation of a Black Goddess anyh ow -
lik e a fifty-y ear-old man complaining that when he 
was five his moth er broke his bow and arrow s. H e 
st ill may feel the puni shment, but he has to laugh 
at the same tim e. Hilarity is a balance to horror -
and so is banality . 

Th e concept of th e Ameri can bana l ha s always 
intrigu ed de Ko oning : adverti sing, commer cial art, 
giant industri es for such intim at e thing s as de
odorants and toil et paper. H e found it romanti c, 
vulg ar, and in it s own way poignant. In order t o 

slow the drying of th e paint in such pictures as Attic 
andG othamN ews (pages 65, ro8) ,de Kooning pla ced 
sheet s of newspap er over the surface, peeling th em 
off th e next day. Th ey left offset im ages of columns 
of t ype and advertisements in th e paint and, where 
de Koonin g did not rework, he let the ghostly 
im ages remain (page 77). They are sca tt ered acro ss 
th e pictures haph aza rdl y- her e a bathing beauty , 
th ere a column of want ads - and he decided he 
liked this intru sion of th e art of th e stree ts into his 
work. Th e random accumulation of news and ad
verti sing imag es suppli ed a dir ect precedent for 
Rau schenberg's compo sitional form at s - although 
thi s in no way detract s from th e youn ger arti st' s 
compl et ely original ap proa ch. 

De Kooning was always fascinate d by store
wind ow manikins (above), comic-strip charact ers , 
and billbo ard figur es : humanoids with the capabil-
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it y of a whole ran ge of ersa t z expr essions made by 
mod est art ist s and anonymous crafts men. Hannah 
Arendt's phrase "the banality of evi l" was epito
miz ed yea rs before th e tri al of Eichmann in a huge 
sign that dominated lower Fourth Avenue near 
Cooper Union: a saintly depict ion of Trujillo, with 
hi s silky littl e Hitl er mustache and delicatel y 
mod eled jowls, it pr esided over de Kooning's Tenth 
Str eet neighborhood as a remind er that there was 
a style of big art for a big audi ence. Woman is also 
conceiv ed in the se terms. And de Kooning was 
thinkin g abo ut the American fema le idols in ciga
rett e advertise ment s (in one st udy, page 78, he cut 
the mouth from a "B e kind to your T-zon e" 
Camel ad and pasted it on th e face), the girls 

D eta il fr om Attic, 1949, 
with offset newspap er adve rti sem ent 

(see page 65) 

whose photographs are parad ed throu gh th e city 
on th e sides of mail tru cks, pinup gir ls with th eir 
extrao rdinary breasts (a parti cularly lush exa mple 
usually hung in his studio). Thu s Woma n's iconic 
pr esence was modified by his und erstanding of 
our mod ern icons; the Bla ck Godd ess has a come
hith er smil e. 

Th e dir ect influenc e of de Koonin g's Women on 
th e Pop arti sts of th e sixti es, who pr esent ed th eir 
banal idols strai ght, seems und eniab le. Of cour se 
th eir assumption s are very different . And if de 
Koonin g had never done his Women, the American 
Pop arti sts probably would have evo lved pretty 
much as th ey did. At any event, aft er th e Women 
of 1953- 1955, de Kooning lost int erest in the bill
board effects - although th e idea of th e All-Ameri
can Girl and th e comic-strip creatur e would recur 
in his pictures of the six ti es. 

If th e Black Goddess image wa s sub consciou s, 
th e artist work ed consciously with a numb er of 
highly developed pla sti c concept s, two of which 
should be mentioned in some detail. 

Th e first involved his inv entio n of forms out of 
whi ch to make a body for W oman : th e process 
was simil ar to his dev elopme nt of abstract ele
ments working in paintin gs and dr awings and 
collages and mixtur es of all thr ee media t o find a 
shap e with th e " liken ess" he want ed . De Koonin g's 
metaphor for his concept was " intimat e propor
tion s." H e described it as " th e feeling of familiar
ity you have when you look at somebody's big toe 
when close to it, or a crea se in a hand, or a nose, or 
lips, or a neckti e." 13 And wh en part s are seen "inti
mat ely," th ey become int ercha ngeab le : as when you 
hold th e joint of your thumb close t o your eye , it 
could ju st as well be a thi gh . 

It is not a "sys t em" of prop ortions, of cour se, 
but a way of achieving relation ship s without any 
syst em beyond the exhau stiv e exploration of all 



above: T-Zone, d et ai l from Cam el 

cigarette a d , ba ck cover of Time 
magazine, Januar y 17, 1949; 
b elow : Detail from Study for 

Woman, 1950, with co llage mouth 

(see page _83) 

possible forms . Anatomy opens up to as many per
mutation s as th ere are parts of th e body. 

" Intimate," how ever, is th e clue word. It was 
an d still is an ideal among many of th e postw ar 
Am erican artist s, including Pollock, Rothk o, 
Klin e, and Newman. Th ey plann ed very big pictur es 
because th ey work ed" close" to th e painting (phys
ically and metaph ysically) and th e size could 
embra ce them - and the spectator. "Intimat e" 
mean t breaking through the aesth etic barrier s of 
st yle and establishing a dire ct flow between th e 
arti st and his work, between th e work and th e 
viewer. It could be expr essed in a reduced scale, 
too; Motherwell once told me th at a large bru sh 
mark across a sma ll format can make th e "big" 
point . 

De Kooning' s insistence on intim acy as a qualit y 
of his Women mu st have add ed to hi s difficulti es. 
H e had set up a cont ext for an idol. Then he mad e 
th e idol hilariou s, conte mporary, and banal. Th ese 
attributes all seem consistent, more or less. But t o 
add intimacy - to conn ect the idol dir ectly to th e 
solar plexus, so to speak, is to set up an "imp os
sibl e" condition. 

But de Koonin g's spec ialt y always has been th e 
imposs ibl e condition. And he did achieve his "inti
mate proportions," perhaps not in Woman, I, 

whi ch is a noble battl efield rath er th an a compl et 
ed painting, but triumphantly in th e Women th at 
followed immedi at ely thereaft er and in th ose 
which were to come in the sixti es, some of which 
ar e st ill wet on th e artist's easel. 

Anoth er concept that de Koonin g develop ed in 
hi s long struggl e with Woman, I he has called, in 
another metaphor, "no environm ent" - the Ameri
can urban scene and it s lack of spec ificity. He used 
to keep pinned near hi s easel a D aily News ph oto 
graph of a hug e crowd at a sports event; you could 
not t ell whether it was being held indoor s (at 
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Madison Square Garden) or outdoors (at Yankee 
Stadium), although a number of architectural 
clues were visible - piers, gird ers, balconies, etc. 
Here an increase in size and quantity destroyed the 
identity and special quality of the context. 

And in the city, a detail from a skyscraper could 
be the corner of a dentist's reception room; a huge 
rectangular grid could be the baffles around a 
wat er tank on top of an office building or a part of 
a subway station. Everything has its own charac
ter, but its character has nothing to do with any 
particular place. Nor with any scale: strips of steel 
and glass can be pil ed up for a building five or a 
hundred stories high. 

As in his concept of anatomy, and in his experi
ments with drawings cut apart and refitted to
gether, the parts of th e city are envisioned as in
terchangeable. This meant that the environment 
for Woman, I would be both specific, as is appro
priate to a pinup queen, and general, fit for a 
Queen of the Night. The visual clues to her loca
tion are kept purpos efully ambiguous. Th ere are 
indications of a window, but you cannot tell wheth
er she is in a room or in front of a house. In later 
vVomen, th e environmental elements are even more 
probl ematical. They suggest a city landscape, but 
as in the city itself, the suggestions are as equiv
ocal as the glimpse of a neon sign or the crest of a 
skyscraper's tower looming over a used-car lot. 

Th ese landscap e elements played an increasingly 
larg e part in his painting as the Wom en series pro-

gressed, and finally took over the image as de 
Kooning returned, in 1956, to abstractions. As the 
sense of a landscape grew stronger, however, the 
environmental forms tended to develop a likeness 
to the intimate proportions of the Women's anat
omy. 

De Kooning told David Sylvester that after 
making the little study with the mouth from a 
Camel ad stuck to it: 

I cut out a lot of mouths. First of all I felt eve rything 

ought to hav e a mouth. Maybe it was like a pun, mayb e 
it's even sexual, or whatever it is, but I used to cut out 

a lot of mouths and then I painted those figures [i.e., 
Woman, I] and then I put the mouth more or less in 

the place where it was supposed to be. It always turned 

out to b e very beautiful and it helped me immensely 
to have this real thing. I don't know why I did it with 

the mouth. Maybe the grin - it's rather like the 

Meso potamian idols. 

To judge from photographs of the work-in-pro
gress, 14 the grin is more shark than idol, and it was 
echoed in a number of the later Wom en, even be
coming a necklace of t eeth for Woman and Bicycle 

(page 96). But apart from this detail, the Women 
that followed th e first version are gentler creatures. 
If there had been a Black Goddess, de Kooning 
had exorcised her. The girls who followed are 
tragicomic heroines. They have the power of de 
Kooning's extraordinary art; you could name a 
hurricane after any one of them. But like hurri
canes they are an intimate part of our climate . 



left: Un titled . (ca. 1947). 
Oil on paper, 20 x 16 inch es . 

Privat e co llection 

below: Pink Lady (study), (ca. 1948). 

Oil on paper, 18 1 / 2 x 181 / 2 inch es. 
Collection Mr. and Mrs. Dona ld M. Blinken, New York 

opp osite: Wom an . 1948 . 

Oil and ename l on composition bo ard, 53 1 / 2 x 44 / 1
2 inch es. 

Jo seph H. Hir shhorn Foundation 
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opposite: Wonian. (1949). 

Oil, enamel, and charcoal on canvas, 60 1 / 2 X 477 / 8 inches. 
Collection Mr. and Mrs. Boris Leavitt, Hanover, P ennsylvania 

above: Study for Wonian. (1950). 
Oil and enamel on paper, with pasted color photoengraving, 

14s /8 x 11s/ 8 inches (sight). 
Collection Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B. Hess, New York 



above left: T wo Standing Women. (1949). 
Oil , charcoal, and enam el on pap er, mo unt ed on 

comp ositi on bo ar d, 29 1 / 2 X 26 1 / 4 inche s. 
Nor ton Simon Foundat ion 

above right: T wo Wom en on a Wharf. (1949). 
Oil , en ame l, an d p encil on cut-and -pa ste d papers, 

24 1/ 4 x 24 1/ 4 in ches. 
Collection Edward F . Dragon , E ast H am pt on, N ew York 

opposit e : Fi gure and L and scape, II. (ca. 1950). 
Oil and enam el on ca rdb oard, mounted on 

co mp ositi on bo a rd , 32 3/ 4 X 151/ 4 inch es . 
J osep h H . Hi rshh orn Collect ion 
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opp os it e left: W oma n. 1951. 

Ch arcoa l, pas t el, and crayo n, 211/ 2 X 16 in ch es . 
Pa ul and Ruth Tishm an Collecti on , New York 

oppos ite right: Woma n. (1952). 

Paste l and p encil, 21 x 14 in ch es . 
Collecti on Mr. and Mrs. St eph en D. Pa in e, B osto n 

abo ve : Two W omen, IV. (1952). 

Ch arcoa l a nd p as t el, 16 1/ 2 x 20 1/ 4 in ch es ; 151 / 2 x 171/ 2 in ches (comp.). 
Priva t e collecti on 



left: Woman. (1953). 

Oil and charcoal on paper, mounted on 

canvas, 25 1/ 2 x 19 3 / 4 inches. 
Joseph H. Hirshhorn Collection 

below: Woman. (ca. 1952). 

Charcoal and crayon on cut -and -pa sted pap er s, 

mount ed on canvas, 29 1/ 2 x 193/ 4 inches. 
Coll ection Elaine de Kooning, N ew York 

opposit e : Two Women. 1952. 

Charcoal, 22 X 29 inches. 
Robert and Jane Meyerhoff Collection, Baltimor e 
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abov e : Detail from Woman, I, 1950 - 1952. 

opposite: Woman, I. (1950-1952). 

Oil on ca n vas, 7 57 / 8 X 58 inch es. 
Th e Museum of Modern Art , Ne w York. P urch ase 

go 
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Woman, JI. (1952). 
Oil on canvas, 59 x 43 inches. 
The Museum of Modern Art, New York. Gift of Mrs. John D. Rockefeller, 3rd . 
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W oman, IV . (1952- 1953). 
Oil and ena mel on can vas, 59 X 46 1 / 4 inch es. 
Nelson Gall ery-Atkins Mu seum, Kansas City, Missouri. Gift of William Inge 
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Woman, V. (1952-1953). 

Oil on canvas, 61 x 45 inches. 

Coll ection Mrs. Arthur C. Rosenberg, Chicago 
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Woman, VI. (1953). 
Oil and en am el on canvas, 68 1 / 2 x 581 / 2 inch es . 
Mu seum of Art , Carn eg ie Institut e, Pittsburgh 
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opposite : Woman andBi cvcle. (1952~1953). 

Oil, enamel, and charcoa l on canvas, 76 1 / 2 X 49 inch es . 
Whitn ey Museum of American Art, New York 

above: Monumental Woman. 1954. 

Charcoa l, z8 1 / 2 x22 1/ 2 inches. 
Collect ion Mr. and Mrs . Harold Rosenberg, East Hampton, New York 
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oppos it e: Two Women in the Country. (1954). 

Oil, enam el, and charcoal on canvas , 46 1 Is X 407 Is inch es . 
J ose ph H. Hirshhorn Collecti on 

above : T wo Women. (1954~1955). 
Oil and charcoal on canvas , 4o' ls x 50 inch es . 

99 Collection Mrs. Samu el W ein er, Ne w Y ork 



IV 
In May 1955, almost every newspap er in America 
carri ed as a full-page advertisement a diatribe by 
millionaire Huntington Hartford titl ed "The Pub
lic Be Damned?": it was the usual Sanity-in-Art 
fanatic pitch, but with the difference that de 
Kooning was singled out for special attack. (Mr. 
Hartford's wife in those days was a painter. She 
had had a one-man exhibition that was a bit 
haughtily dismissed by an A rt News revi ewer in the 
same issue that carried a long article on the devel
opment of Woman, I. 1s Mr. Hartford seems to have 
fixed on this glaring injustic e and, quoting lib erally 
from th e essay on de Kooning, proce eded to giv e 
him th e kind of national publicity that politicians 
dr eam about .) 

In 1955, after having painted about fifteen 
Wom en larg e and small, th e imag e began to disap
pear from de Kooning's canvas . Abstract shapes 
with a "landscape" sense of light and spac e started 
to tak e over. "The landscape is in the Woman," de 
Ko oning told me in 1953, "and there is Woman in 
the landscapes ." But by the spring of 1955, the 
figur e was engulfed in the new forms, as a jungle 
will obliterate a shrin e. Th e following year, Sidney 
Janis, spurr ed by Martha Jackson's competition, 
gav e de Kooning anoth er exhibition, this time of 
abstractions in rich , heavy colors, bas ed on urban 
and suburban landscape themes. Collectors, perhaps 
spurr ed by Huntington Hartford's advertis ement, 
hurried to bu y . At first the prices were modest. 
Later th ey rose as other dealers began to buy and 
sell de Koonings among each other and among 
collectors who own ed or wanted earlier works. If a 
lack of money had be en a probl em for de Kooning, 
it was now solv ed. For example, as soon as his 
dealer be cam e convinced that de Kooning's sales 
were not a flash in the pan, he advanc ed th e artist roo 
mon ey to buy materials, and for the first time in 
his life he was abl e to stock suppli es of everything 
he wanted: rolls of canvas, pounds of paint, quires 
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of paper, box es full of brushes. Around this time, 
too, most of th e other first-g eneration Abstract 
Expr essionists began to sell, and American modern 
art established a toe hold in what is laughingly 
called the international art mark et. 

From 1956 until 1963, the year he moved to The 
Springs to live all year round in the country, de 
Kooning became increasingly famous. 

He had been separated from his wife for some 
years . In 1956 his daughter Lisa was born; she has 
bec ome his pride and joy. 

He made two trips to Europ e : first a bri ef jaunt 
to Venice in 1958; th en he spent th e wint er months 
of 1959- 1960 in Rom e, where he borrowed his 
friend Afro's studio and executed some black 
enam el (mixed with pumice) drawings, tearing the 
pap er and matching up the sections into new con
figurations, often with a wide-angled landscape 
effect-the torn edge of the pap er is apt to read as a 
horizon. 

He was elect ed to the National Institut e of Arts 
and Lett ers; in 1963 he was awarded th e Pr esi
dent's Medal at the White House, and for a tim e 
he was on the official list of receptions at which the 
gov ernm ent wants to display some leading Ameri
can int ellectuals (but the last time he went to th e 
Whit e House, in 1965, he signed a petition against 
th e war in Vietnam). 

H e fixed up a big loft at 831 Broadway with 
beautifully polish ed floors, painting-walls on 
casters so th ey could be moved to catch the best 
light, elegant modern chairs (the gift of a friend), 
and a tel ephone with a tape-record ed answering 
servic e (it never worked) . 

H e had the leisure to visit friends ("The trouble 
with being poor," he once point ed out, "is that it 
takes up all your tim e."), going up to Bolton 
Landing to see David Smith 's meadow full of 
sculpture and to New Haven to pay his resp ects to 
Alb ers' latest homag e to the squar e. 

In 1959 he exhibited thirteen large abstractions 
at Janis, plus a number of smaller works including 
some little paint ed rectangl es mad e out of cut-up 
paintings on stiff paper. In his studio he kept these 
in a pack like a deck of cards and experimented 
with dealing out assemblag es on his bedspread, fit
ting the littl e squar es tog eth er into a large picture 
and studying how strok es would spurt and cut off 
at the edges. 

Three movies were mad e of him at work, sec
tions of which , plus some remarkable recent footage 
by Hans Namuth, were recently pieced togeth er 
for a N.E .T. television show . At irregular intervals 
it still gets transmitted . In one sequence the artist 
is seen leaving his studio on Tenth Street, then he 
comes back into th e room in Th e Springs a good 
five years older. Perhaps it is one of life's revenges 
on an artist who has spent so much energy cutting 
forms apart and putting the pie ces back tog ether 
in ways that can astonish him. 

He was famous and, as he has said, for a mom ent 
he was "at the center of things." His friends were 
pleased for him , and all his old and new enemi es 
noisily sharpened their knives. 

There is no point in laboring an old morality, 
but the other side of fam e is almost as bad as the 
dark side of pov erty. In public de Kooning was 
his polite, punctilious, considerat e self, which 
meant that at boring parties he would hav e to 
listen for hours to fools tell about their foolishn ess. 
He would become paralyzed with ennui . 

At the Cedar bar, drinking a beer with som e 
friends, a littl e episod e that involved a strang er 
breaking his dentures on his own pipe suddenly 
mad e a splash in the newspap ers. The New Yark 
Post saw fit to send a writer out to The Springs to 
report breathlessly that "all was quiet." 

Free-lance int ervi ewers, M.A. candidates, high
school art t each ers, collectors wanting to brush up 
their name-dropping, kibitz ers, long-forgott en 



chance acquaintanc es, all would climb up the 
stairs at 831, pound on the door, and demand ad
mittance. Once, when the pounding seemed a bit 
familiar, de Kooning peeked through the keyhole 
and saw it was a complete stranger. The man yell ed, 
"I know you'r e ther e, I see you peeking through the 
keyhole!" "That's a very dirty trick," de Kooning 
shouted, and would not let him in, although the 
man felt he had as much right to vi sit him as Central 
Park. Th e landlord offered to put in an elevator. 
De Kooning said he would pay even more rent if the 
stairs were left alon e : anything to discourage in
terruptions. 

And wher e de Kooning used to have a few dis
cipl es - young artists who hung on his words and 
learn ed from his paintings - now he had follow ers . 
One day in 1959 he show ed me his idea for placing 
two larg e pictur es one flush on top of th e other 
to make a third, vertical painting, using th e arbi
trary cut in the cent er as a kind of conn ecting 
jump. It did not work out very well, and de 
Kooning never finally joined the can vases, but it 
worked out very well for one of his followers who, 
I was astonished to see, in a few months had made 
a whole exhibition out of the device. 

De Kooning worked his abstractions out of th e 
Woman image in a few months in th e spring of 
1955 . Woman as Landscap e (pag e 104) is an un
finish ed pi ctur e that de Kooning permitted t o 
leav e his studio at th e importunity of his dealer -
he was having a gr eat deal of trouble with it and 
probably felt it would never ad vance any further 
anyhow. Police Gazette (page 107), done at the 
same time, is similarly incomplete. If you imagine 
th e former without the looming face, you hav e a 
landscape motif; if you examine Police Gazette up
side down, you can see wh ere the Woman had 
been positioned. Aft er th ese t entativ e starts (which 

will be highly appr eciated as pictures by those who 
pr efer de Kooning' s expressioni st side, still bear
ing as th ey do the int egum ents of the creative act), 
de Kooning moved into a new series of abstractions 
that relate to the earlier black-and-whit e pictur es 
in the complication of their shapes, and to the 
Wom en in th eir heavy , rasping colors and tex
tures. Th e surfac e is packed with forms, sometimes 
keyed to lett ers, often to jumps from texture to 
texture . There is a proliferation of images, a piling 
of ambiguity on top of ambiguit y . Sometimes th e 
paint is pushed into wrinkles and folds, lik e dead 
flesh. It is as if all the despair in Woman, I and in 
the black-and-white pictures was heap ed together 
in a gesture of defiant exaltation. The titl es refer 
to dates and places in the Tenth Stre et mili eu: 
The Time of the Fire (page rro) to the Wanamak er 
fire, for which the artist and his friends had front
row seats on the roofs of their studios across th e 
street . Backyard on Tenth Street refers to a sad 
little plot of earth that de Kooning could look at 
from his easel, watching th e soot fall on a few 
sickly Trees of Heaven. The titl es, of course, are 
not int erpreted or even suggest ed in the paintings, 
which rather are named as you would nam e a child. 

In the next year, 1957, and for th e following six 
years , de Kooning simplified and clarifi ed his 
ima ges . This was a slow development, but a st eady 
one. Th e forms becam e fewer, th e surfaces bigg er 
and less apt to be interrupt ed. In his exhibition of 
1959, Pare Rosenberg and Suburb in Havana (pages 
rrz , rr3) are already highly simplified when com
par ed to Easter Monday (page 109), from whi ch 
th ey are separated by only some twenty months. 
From there to the untitled painting on page rr7 is 
about two years, but now the shapes ar e reduc ed to 
wide smooth areas; th e colors are keyed to whit e 
and the palest yellow makes a heavy accent. 

In this evolution, de Kooning was responding 
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to, and in a sense leading, a general tendency in 
th e later 195o's, in which forms became larger, 
more simple, and continuous; colors becam e fewer 
in number, cleaner, more int ense, and more con
centrated on primary contrasts; compositions be
came mor e frontal and simple; textures, smooth 
and even. The impact was big and direct, and 
nuances were sacrificed to this end. In an exhibi
tion at the Guggenheim Museum in November 
1961, Harvard Amason tried to define this direc
tion and proposed to call the artists "New Imag
ists," a name that never caught on, perhaps be
cause it brought strong literary associations to 
this most unliterary of developments. A numb er of 
de Kooning's colleagues were having experi ences 
similar to his, including David Smith, Adolph 
Gottlieb, and, just before his death, Franz Klin e. 
Rothko, whose paintings were in this bare, open 
mann er to begin with, refin ed them to an even 
narrower range of colors and values, within an 
even larger format. 

It is probabl e that at this juncture many of 
Barnett Newman's old friends were taking a sec
ond, hard er look at his art. But it was too general 
a moveme nt to be attributed to any single influ
ence, and it continues today, through color-field 
painting and minimal art to th e solemn, blunt 
units of such young artists as Robert Morris and 
Pet er Gourfain. 

De Kooning's experience followed an inner logic, 
even as it moved in the van of a collective tenden
cy. His 1956- 1957 landscapes wer e urban in theme, 
of and in the city. The shapes were derived from 
ideas about what he saw as he walk ed through 
the Villag e streets or took a taxi to Times Square, 
and also from the elements out of which he had 
constructed his Women. A year later, his motif cen
tered around the highway and the experience of 
driving along the bands of concrete to and from 

New York. He had always been fascinated by 
connections - the shoulder, the plan es of a collage, 
the jump from one shape to another. He saw the 
highway as an enormous connection, with an en
vironment of its own. It moves through the "left
over" spaces of the city: the dumps and flats, in
dustrial marshes, bituminized plains. And then it 
emerges into the neatly flowering suburbs where 
the forest on a hill looks as manicured as the lawns 
around the village funeral parlor. 

By 1961, his image had moved to the country
side itself, the summer Long Island country : very 
flat and sunny - green grass, yellow beach, green 
water, blue sky, powdery brown earth. 

"I am very happy to see that grass is green," 
de Kooning said to David Sylv ester, "At one time, 
it was very daring to make a figure red or blue - I 
think now that it is just as daring to make it flesh
colored." 

De Kooning mixe s his colors in salad bowls. He 
starts out with a few basic tones, then "breeds" 
them with one another until he has some eighty 
possibilities - all from the same source and of the 
same chemistry, so the skin of the painting can be 
"all of one piece." He can make a blue-green, he 
explains, that, held up in front of the ocean, is an 
exact match - a kind of trompe-l'ceil. But he can
not use this blue-green ocean color until he has 
"made it my own," through th e same mysterious 
process that he made his own shapes for Dark Pond 
and his own ankles for Woman, I. 

De Kooning's simplification of shape and format 
in the years 1957-1963 was the necessary discipline 
to arrive at his new colors. He could not hav e 
known that this was where he was going when he 
started out. In 1960 he said very firmly, 'Tm no 
country dumpling!" and he was proud of being a 
city man. But he did finally arrive in the country 
and with the colors he needed to live there. 



W oman as L andscape. (1955 ) . 

Oil on canvas, 45 1/ 2 x 41 inch es . 
Private collection 
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Composition. (1955). 
Oil, enamel, and charcoal on canvas, 79r / 4 X 69r / 4 inches. 

Solomon R. Guggenheim Museum, New York 
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opposite: Saturday Night . (1955 - 1956). 
Oil on ca n vas, 69 X 79 in ches . 
·wa shin gto n Uni ve rsit y Ga llery of Art, St . Loui s 

below: P olice Gazette. (1954 - 1955). 
Oil, ena mel, and char coa l on ca nvas, 4y / 4 x 50 1 / 4 in ches . 
Collection Mr. and Mrs. Rob ert C. Scull, New York 



ab ove : Gotham News . (1955 - 1956). 

Oil , enamel, and ch arcoal on can vas, 69 1/ 2 x 793/ 4 inches. 
Albri ght-Kn ox Art Galler y , Buff alo 

opp cs it e : E aster Monday . (1956) . 

Oil on canva s, 96 1 / 4 X 7J7 /s in ch es . 
Th e Metropolitan Museum of Art , New York. R ogers Fund, 1956 
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above : Th e T ime of the Fire. (1956) . 

Oil and enam el on canvas, 591 / 4 X 79 inch es . 
Collect ion Dr. and Mrs. I srael Rosen, Ba ltim ore 

oppos ite: Palisad e. (1957). 

Oil on ca n vas , 79 x 69 in ches . 
Collect ion Mr. and Mrs . Milton A. Gordo n , New York 
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Pare Rosenberg. (1957) . 
Oil on canvas, Sox 70 inches. 
Isobel and Donald Grossman Collection, New Yo r k 
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Suburb in Havana. (1958). 

Oil on canvas, Sox 70 inches. 

Collection Mr. and Mrs. L ee V. Eastman, I\ew York 
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opposite : R uth's Zo wie . (1957). 
Oil on ca nvas , 80 1 / 4 x 70 1 / 8 in ches . 
Collection Mr . and Mrs. Thomas B. H ess, New York 

below: Black and Whit e, Rain e D. 1959. 

Ename l on cut-and -pasted papers, mounted 

on canvas, 393/8 x 273/4 in ch es . 
Collec ti on Marie Chri stophe Thurman , New York 



Rosy-Fingered Dawn at Louse Point. (1963 ) . 

Oil on canvas, So X 70 inches. 

Stedelijk Mus eum, Amsterdam 
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U ntitl ed. (196 1) . 
Oil on canv as, So x 70 inches. 
Collection Virginia Dwan, New York 
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opposite: Door to the River. (1960). 

Oil on canvas, So X 70 inch es. 
Whitney Museum of American Art, New York. 

Gift of the Friends of the Whitney Museum, and Purchase 

above left: Woman, I. (1961). 

Oil on paper, with past ed color photoengraving, 

mounted on canvas, 29 x 223 / 8 inches. 
Private collection 

above right: Woman, VIII. (1961). 

Oil on paper, 29 X zz3/ 8 inches. 
National Collection of Fine Arts, Smithsonian Institution, 

Washington, D.C. 
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oppos it e : Untit led. (1963). 
Oil on ca nvas, Sox 70 in ches . 

J ose ph H. Hir shhorn F oundatio n 

121 a b ove : Pa storale . (1963 ). 

Oil on canvas, 70 x So in ch es . 

Pri va te collection 
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Around 1961 de Koonin g began to spend less and 
less time in New York . That summer, at The 
Springs, in the house he later bought from his 
brother-in-law Peter Fried, he did a series of small 
Women on paper. But th ere was no room in the 
Fried house for doing larg e pictures, and he kept 
his loft in the city as his main studio. 

The next winter he began plans for a larg e studio 
on some land he bought not far from the Fried 
hou se. He withdrew mor e and more from the art 
world, never answer ed his telephone, avoided all 
partie s except those given by old friends. 

In 1963, about February, he took one of his 80 
by 70 inch stretched canva ses and began a painting 
in pinks turning to golden yellow moving to a 
heavy whit e. The form developed evenly, smoothly 
across the picture, "all th ere in front of you"; 
th ere is an undulation which might be hills or 
waves or the landscape moving across the vision 
of a man coasting his bicycle down a road over the 
gently rolling scrub-oak land scape . He titled th e 
painting Pastorale and a few months later moved 
out of his New York loft for good to live in Long 
Island and work in hi s partly completed studio. 
Turn Pastorale (page 121) go degrees clockwise, 
and you will see the emergent form of a Woman. 

I telephoned de Kooning on a hot day last summer. 
"Have you been to th e beach?" I asked. 
"Oh no, I nev er go to th e beach, especially when 

th ere are lots of th e people here." 
"Watch out, you'r e turning into a farmer." 
"I don't think so, but one thing - when I see a 

man of my own age with a bright scarf around his 
neck speeding by in one of tho se low-slung cars -
I want to kill him!" 

"Right," I said, "you're a farmer." 122 

"Well, I know the people here, th e ones in the 
winter; one family ha s a son in Vietnam .... " 

And we discussed the war and Bertrand Russell. 
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De Kooning lives and paints in The Springs. He 
has never worked better or been more productive 
- of paintings, drawings, studies in all sizes; he 
threatens to take up sculpture. He still comes to 
New York, but it is as a visitor, to see a dentist, 
or an exhibition, or a friend. The rest of the time 
he paints, rebuilds his studio, rides his bicycle. 

E. de Wilde, director of the Stedelijk Museum in 
Amsterdam, visited de Kooning in The Springs to 
mak e the first initiatives for this exhibition. He 
said he felt the light and terrain reminded him of 
th e Lowlands, the wide horizons and tidy wilder
ness of Hobbema and the Ruysdaels. The artist 
grinned and said he didn't know; he hasn't been 
there in a long time. 

Shortly after settling in Long Island, he left the 
Janis gallery - a parting that was unpleasant on 
both sides and resulted in a lawsuit and counter
suit which, at this writing, are still proceeding. On 
his own, the artist sold pictures directly to a few 
collectors, especially to Joseph Hirshhorn - a dedi
cated and enthusiastic buyer of American art who 
plans a whol e room for de Kooning in his projected 
mus eum in Washington, D.C. He sold pictures to 
privat e dealer Harold Diamond, who had arrange
ments with Los Angeles galleries to handle and 
exhibit some de Koonings, and who had contacts 
with many New York collectors, one of whom, 
John Powers, bought a number of works. Dealer 
Allan Stone also bought from the artist and carried 
on a brisk trade between buyers and sellers of 
earlier pictures. He exhibited a number of recent 
works in his gallery, and organized a handsome 
two-man show that joined de Kooning with his 
old friend Barnett Newman. 

Like most first-rate artists, de Kooning has a 
keen understanding of the art market, such as it is, 
and of his place in it; but, again like most artists, 
he is a rotten accountant. Pictures went in and out 
of the studio very informally and records were 

kept even more informally . Some works disap
peared others were stolen (most of them have been 
recover ed). Whoev er does the artist's catalogue 
raisonne at some future date will probably find his 
biggest headaches in the early 196o's. 

In working on many of the larger pictures , de 
Kooning applied newspaper sheets to them, as he 
had to Attic, Easter Monday, etc., to slow the 
drying process or to cover up some section of the 
painting while he worked on an adjacent one . Pull
ing off these sheets, he would study the offset 
images of the paint on the paper and leave piles of 
them around th e studio floor. Harold Diamond 
persuaded him to sell a number of these pictures, 
and a group of them were later shown in Los An
geles . It is hard to know what to call them. "Mono
type" suggests that he was involved in a print
making process . "Decal" is more accurately infor
mal, but rather obscure. "Countertype" is another 
possibility; however, it generally describes draw
ings. Whatever these works may be labeled, some 
are of high interest in their own right - even though 
it should be remembered that most of them were 
never touched by the artist's brush. All of them 
are valuable documents of various stages in de 
Kooning's working process, in which destruction 
plays as important a role as creation. 

In 1966, de Kooning signed a contract with M. 
Knoedler & Co., where accurate records now are 
kept of his work. In October 1967, he had a large 
show there of work of June 1963 to October 1967 
- the last painting, Two Figures in a Landscape 
(page 137), arrived the day of the opening, still 
dripping wet. In June 1968, Knoedler exhibited 
many of these pictures in its Paris galleries - de 
Kooning's first one-man show in Europe. Its re
ception was obscured, to say the least, by th e May 
uprisings and subsequent June elections. 

His first pictures after moving out to The 
Springs were small oils and drawings of Women. 



Any necessity to keep hi s sha pes abstract dis
app eared at a mom ent when , in the fashi onab le 
world, abstract ar t was becoming a new rage. With 
Spinoza, de Koonin g holds that, "the imag es of 
things are modifi catio ns of the human body ." And 
th e only reason not to paint the figure would be 
in obe dienc e to some exterior historical or aesth et
ic imperative. And merely thinking about th e 
possibility of such a dir ectiv e would be sufficient 
to make de Ko onin g br eak it . 

Kierk egaard is one of hi s favorite philo sophers, 
but of his titl e, Pu rity of H eart I s to Will One Thin g, 
de Kooning ha s said, " It makes me sick!" 

The first Wom en of r963 were set in one of de 
Ko oning's chara ct eristi c "no-environment" pla ces , 
in between th e land and th e ocea n - wading off th e 
beach, in a rowboat, sunb athing near th e wat er. 
Shimmering reflecti ons dappl e their form s. As 
Harold Ro senb erg point ed out , th ey are " not tim e
less icons but t oday's cu ti es." 16 A group of char coal 
drawings anal yzes th e play of light boun cing off 
wavelets onto their plump bodi es. 

In r964 de Ko oning orde red some doors and 
used them as pan els on which to paint a series of 
vertical Wom en: over life-size , hieratic, th ey hav e 
some of the viol ence and aggression of th e r 953 
subj ect s, especially th e first one to be compl et ed 
(page r30, left) th e Wom en that followed mark ed a 
return to a mor e tr anquil, bucolic manner. 

In r965 - r9 67, he paint ed Women singly and in 
pa irs, in mor e and mor e an ima ted poses , th e fig
ur es breaking free from th e frontal stance to sit on 
th e grass with th eir knees up to their chins, lie 
down on sofas , wave at friend s - relax. 

Along with th ese de Kooning did an enormou s 
series of very free charcoal drawings (page r36) 
that repre sent a new depa rtur e for him - and for 
ar t history . Some of th em were don e with his eyes 
closed; some with a charcoa l sti ck in both han ds; 

oth ers using th e left hand only; still others while 
watching television. It is as if he recognized th at 
th e brain that all great draf tsmen have in th eir 
wrists becomes burden ed with it s own stereotypes 
and conventions. And to get rid of these neur al 
int ellectual constri ct ions, he had t o change th e 
phys ical natur e of th e act . Thi s series of drawin gs 
still continue s. 

In small ske t ches and in some of th e larger 
painting s, a new sense of land scape is appar ent. It 
is no longer the " no enviro nm ent" of th e city and 
it s suburb s; th e place now seems spec ific, a certain 
"g limp se" of th e count ry, a bush or a field und er 
cert ain unique conditi ons insta ntan eously per
ceived. And in Two Figures in a Landscape (page 
r37), th e figure s are swallowed up by their envi
ronm ent. 

To end the account here would be to close in a 
tid y circle: we would be back where we were in 
r956, wit h the beginning of a new cycle of ab
stra ctions . H owever, aft er t aking a few month s off 
after his Kno edler exhibition, including a trip to 
Paris (where he saw th e In gres exhibition and, for 
th e first time, vi sit ed th e Louvre) and London 
(where he met Franci s Bacon , whom he had ad
mir ed since th e screaming cardinal pictures), de 
Kooning started to work again in J anuar y rg68, 
aimin g not at land scape abstractio ns, but at a 
large compos ition with t wo figures. Th e idea has 
obsessed him since th e lat e r93o 's (Two Men), but 
he has never been ab le to realize it. Woman, I 
began as two wom en. In small paintings from th e 
mid-r94o's to th e early r96o's he achieved some
thing of what he want ed, and he considered th e 
possibility of a shortcut with the doors, by pla cing 
th em flush with each other, like a Renai ssance 
polyptych. But th e lat est, lar ge pictures with two 
figures may indi cat e his new dir ection. And th ey 
may not. The story is unfini shed . 
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The troubl e with art hi stor y is that it oversimpli
fies it s subj ect, reducin g multitud es of intercon
nectin g ideas, events, and hapha zard cir cum stan
ces to patt erns and chronologies that becaus e of 
their neatn ess oft en assume a false air of th e cor
rect and " th e factu al. Th ere is a cert ain profession al 
rhetori c to such simplifi cation s, which can rea ssure 
th e reader that art is really quit e a simple type 
of human endeav or wh en it is explain ed - and 
it can be explain ed. 

Fortunat ely , art cannot be explained, only felt. 
Th e newer it is, th e strong er we feel it, and the 
less abl e we ar e to account for it s pow er. Thu s, 
comm ent on de Koonin g 's pictures sinc e 1963 mu st 
be t ent ativ e, even though th ey are am ong the 
mo st convin cing of all his work . 

It would be fairly easy to ti e th em up with the 
patt ern s of hi s pa st. For exampl e, the curiou sly 
illumin ated background of Man (page 33), in its 
pink s and ochers seems a dir ect pr edicti on of de 
Kooning's ab stractions of tw enty-fiv e years lat er. 
A coin ciden ce ? When a bod y of work is suffi
ciently vari ed, th ere ar e always ways to ti e it up. 

But the recent work its elf is best seen as a 
hetero geneou s group, involving many different 
conc ept s, many of th em contradi ctory, being 
push ed along simultaneou sly. 

In th e littl e sket ches of Women, such as the sun
dr ench ed Clam Diggers (page 126), de Kooning 
seems to be lookin g ba ck to Watte au and Rub ens. 
H e him self t ells th e story of Rub ens instructing 
studen ts not to start drawing from th e mod el, 
but to work studiously from casts of th e antiqu e. 
Th en, when th ey had und erstood th e prop orti ons, 
th ey could bring in th e living nud e and " scatt er 
your own dimple s." 

Frenhofer also relax ed from his major work on 
Cath erin e Lescault to do smaller oils of girls. "I 
sca tter ed over th e cont ours," he said, "a cloud of 

blond, warm semi-tone s so that you cann ot tell 
wh ere an edge meets the ba ckground ." It could be 
a description of Clam Diggers. 

De Kooning cites Courb et much mor e than 
Rub ens and Watteau; th e latt er ar e apt to be 
dragged into th e conv ersati on by visitors. H e sees 
Courbet as th e artist who was able to go beyond 
styl e and mann erism s in order to paint things as 
th ey are: "dump a tr ee in front of you." De Koon
ing 's color s ar e as things are, and th e land scap e 
motif s have a symbolizing verisimilitud e that 
comes from thirty years of work, insight, and cal
culation ("s ymbolizing," obviou sly, becau se th e 
brown is not made of earth nor the blue of sky 
but from a mixtur e of emul sified min eral pig
ment s). 

Th e lat e Women ar e distort ed, which makes 
th em seem Expressionist; just as I imagin e Re 
noir 's and Mati sse's wom en look ed Expre ssionist 
when th ey were new. But Expr essioni sm include s 
an attitud e about the out side world: it s misery, 
patho s, brutality, or grand eur. De Ko oning look s 
at hi s environm ent as coolly as Cezann e ; his dis
torti ons come from inside, from hi s art. 

Like all classical artist s, he puts his insights 
(what he has called his "s lipping glimp se" ) through 
an elaborat e set of concept s about art and life (in 
his case a purpo sefully anti- syst emati c sys tem), 
and he arrives where he beg an: home, himself . 

Gertrude St ein wrot e about it in 1934: 
" Now about Ameri can painter s. Tod ay yester

day or any day. How do th ey do it. 
" Th ey do it like thi s . 
"When they paint it does not make any differ

ence what gets upon the canvas, th ey ar e they 
and they feel th at th ey ar e going to be they. Oh 
yes. Th ey. Th ey are th ey . That is what they look 
like and that is what th ey feel." 11 
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opposit e: Clam D iggers . (1964). 

Oil on p aper , mount ed on co mpo siti on board, 20 1/ 4 x 141/ 2 inch es. 
Pri va t e collection . Court esy Pasadena Ar t Museum 

below: Reclining Man . (1964). 
Oil on pape r, mount ed on composition board, 23 x 27 in ch es . 

J osep h H . Hir shh orn Collect ion 



above left: Head. (1964-1965). 
Charcoal and past el, 23J / 4 x 19 inch es. 

Allan Stone Gall ery, New York 

above right: Two Figur es. (1964). 
Oil on paper, mounted on composition board, 

29 3/ 8 X 23 3/ 8 inch es. 
Joseph H. Hirshhorn Collection 

opposit e : Two Women. (1964). 
Oil on paper , mount ed on composition board, 60 1/ 2 X 37 inches. 

Jos eph H. Hirshhorn Collection 
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oi:posite left: Woman, Sag Harbor. (1964). 

Oil on wood (door), 80 X 36 inches . 

Joseph H. Hirshhorn Collection 

opposite right : Singing Woman. 1965. 
Oil on paper, mounted on canvas, 88• / 4 x 237 / 8 inches. 

Collection John and Kimiko Powers, Aspen, Colorado 

left: Woman Acabonic . (1966). 
Oil on paper, mounted on canvas, 80•/ 2 x 36 inches. 

Whitney Museum of American Art, New York. 

Gift of Mrs. Bernard F. Gimbel 
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opposite: W oman and Child. (1967). 

Oil on paper, 52 1/ 2 x 47 5 / 8 inch es . 
Collection J oseph and Mildred Gosman, Toled o, Ohio 

left: Woman in a Ro wboat. (1965). 
Oil on pap er , mount ed on ca rdboard, 471/ 2 x 22 1h inches . 

Martha J ackson Ga llery, New York 



abov e: W oman in the Water . (1967). 

Oil on paper, mo unted on canvas, 23'/4 x 181/2 inches. 
J ames Goodman Ga llery, New Y ork 

opposite : The Visit. ( r 967). 

Oil on canvas, 60 x 48 in ches. 
M. Kn oed ler & Co., In c., New York, Paris, London 
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opposite above: Untitled (figures in landscape). (1967) . 

Charcoal, 1Ss/8 x z33 /4 inches. 
Coll ection Susan Brockman, N ew York 

opposit e below: Untitled . (1967). 

Charcoa l, 183/ 4 x 24 inches. 
M. Knoedler & Co ., Inc., New York, Paris, London 

above: T wo Figures in a Landscape. (1967) . 
Oil on canvas, 70 x So inches. 

Stecleli j k Museum, Amsterdam 



Notes 

I. Broadcast Dec emb er 3, 1960. Edited version pub
lished as "Content Is a Glimpse," by Will em de 

Kooning. Location (New York), vol. I, no . 1, 

Spring 1963, pp. 45-48. 

2. Published h ere for the fir st time, the paper was 

d elivered at one of the Friday evenings of Sub

jects of th e Artist: A New Art School, 35 East 
Eighth Stre et. The school was organized by Wil
liam Baziotes, David Hare, Robert Moth erwell, 

a nd Mark Rothko. Later Barnett Newman join ed 

the group, initiat ed the Frid ay evening programs, 
and suggested the topics. De Kooning's paper 

begins: "I am surprised to be h ere this even ing 
reading my piece, for I do not think I am up to it. 

Barney Newman decided it really, and h e eve n 
gave the eve ning its nam e, A Desperate View . ... " 

3. Conversation with Martha Boudrez, publish ed as 

an interview in The Knickerbocker (New York), 

May 1950, p. 3. 

4. From an unpublished intervi ew with Irving Sand 

ler, assigned by Art News in the spr in g of 1959 to 
do an article on the French Line murals that Fer
nand Le ger, with a number of American assist 

ants, had undertaken in 1935. Because alm ost 

all the mat eri al had disapp eared, the article could 
never be finished, but Mr. Sandler was kind eno ugh 

to let me see his notes. ·wo rking with Leger were 

de Kooning, Harry Bowd en, Mercedes Matt er, 
George McN eil, Byron Browne, Ba lcomb Greene, 

and Jose de Rivera. 

5. Clement Greenberg, Matisse (New York: Harry 

N. Abrams, 1953), n.p. 

6. Friedrich Nietzsche, " article" 277, Beyond Good 
and Evil, translated by Marianne Ccwan (Chica 

go : Henr y Regnery, 1955), p. 244. 

7. A distinction first made by Elaine de Kooning, 

"Kline and Rotbko," Art News Annual (New 

York), XXVII, 1957- 1958, pp. 89-96, r74 -179. 

8. Leon Trotsky, My Life (New York: Scribner's, 

1930; Grosset and Dunlap, 1960), p. 260 

9. H arold Rosenb erg, "The American Action Paint

ers," Art News (New York), D ecem ber 195 2, pp. 
22-23; reprint ed in The Tradition of the New 

(New York: Hori zon Press, 195 9), pp. 23-39. 

IO. Thomas B. H ess, Willem de Kooning (New York: 

George Brazill er, 1959) . 

11 . Clement Greenb erg was one of the most enthusias
ti c champions of de Kooning at the time of his 

first ex hibitions. Despite Gre enb erg's dire predic
ti on about the artist's attempts to paint a Woman, 

h e wrote a glowing foreword to an informal de 

Kooning retrosp ect ive held by the Workshop Art 

Center Gallery, W as hington, D. C., June 14 - July 

3, 1953. The show included 32 works, from a 
Seated Woman, 1937, to Woman II, as well 
as such abstractions as Pink Angels, Study for 

backdrop (Labyrinth), and Asheville. Greenb erg 
wrote: 

"Mo dern art is not the sudden eruption out of 

nowh ere that man y people think it to be. To the 
extent that it is successfu l as art it flows from the 

past without br eak in continuity . One can find no 
better demonstration of this than in ·willem de 

Kooning's painting, although - or rather, pre 

cise ly because - it be longs to the most advan ced 
in our time. 

"Th e suppl e lin e that does most of the work in 

de Koon ing' s pictures, whether these are repr e

sentatio nal or not , is never a completely abstract 
element but hark s back to the contour, particu-
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larly that of the human form . Though it is a 

dis embodied contour, seldom clo sing back upon 
its elf to suggest a solid object, it continues in th e 

great tradition of sculptural dr a ughtsmanship 
which runs from L eon a rdo through Michaelang e

lo, R aphael , Ingre s a nd Picasso. The play of th e 

plan es whose edg es this line creates - embedding 

th em in the pictur e surface h ere, fr eeing th em 
from it there - reminds one, how ev er, of how 

nude forms in th e big decorativ e ca nvases of th e 
Vene ti ans and Rub ens undulat e in and out of 

foreground light. De Kooning's r estraint in th e 
use of color serv es but to let the rhythm of the 

undulation come through more clearly. 
··De Kooning striv es for synth esis, and in more 

ways than one. He wants to re-char ge advanced 

painting , which ha s largely abandon ed th e illusion 
of dep th and volume, with som ething of the old 

pow er of the sculptural contour. H e wants also to 
m ake it accomodate bulging, twisting planes lik e 
tho se seen in Tint ore tto and Rub ens. And by 

th ese means he wants in the end to recover a 
di stin ct image of th e human figur e, yet without 

sacrificing anything of abstract painting's dec o

rativ e and physical force. Obviously, this is highly 
ambitious art, and indeed de K ooning's ambi

tion is perhap s th e largest, or at leas t the mos t 
profoundly sophisticated, ever to b e seen in a 

paint er domiciled in this country. 
"This is painting in the grand style, the grand 

style in the sens e of tradition but n ot itself a tra
dition al style, attempted by a m a n whose gifts 

amount to what I am not afraid to call geniu s 
(his ab ility as a colorist is larg er than even hi s 

admirers ordinarily recognize). No wonder de 

Kooning has had such a tremendous impact on 
American painting in the last seve ral years. H e 
is one of the imp ort a nt reason s, m oreov er, why 

th at painting has ceased to be a provin cial on e and 
beco me a factor in the mainstr ea m of Western 

art today." 

Thre e years later, Greenberg compar ed de Koon

ing's ambitions to Lucifer's, and found a cubist 

substructure for th e artist's "bulging and twisting 

planes ." By the 196o's, he was engaged in an all
out attack on de Ko oning's art, and several of 

his epigones have followed his lead, apparently 
unencumb ered by any knowledge of their leader's 

old co nvictions. 

12. Louis Finklestein, "Gotham News," The A vant
Garde: Art News Annual (New York), XXXIV , 

1968, pp. 114-123. 

13. Thoma s B. Hess, "D e Kooning Paints a Picture," 

Art News (New York) , March 1953, p. 32. 

14. Ibid., pp. 30- 33. 

15. Ibid ., pp. 30-33, 64- 67. 

16. Harold R ose nberg, "D e Kooning: on th e Borders 
of th e Act," The Anxi ous Object (New York: Ho

rizon Press, 1964), pp. 123-129. 

17. Gertrud e Stein, Four in America (New Haven: 

Yal e University Pr ess, 1947), p . 87. 



Hans Namuth: Willem de Kooning, East Hampton, 1964 



Selections from the Writings of Willem de Kooning 

THE RENAISSANCE AND ORDER 

Written in r950 for a lecture series at Studio JS 
on Eighth Street in New Yark; reprinted from 
TRANS/FORMATION, vol. I, no. 2, I95I 
(Courtesy of Harry Holtzman). 

In the Renaissance, when people - outside of being 
hung or cruc ified - cou ldn't die in the sky yet, the 

ideas a painter had always to ok place on eart h . H e had 

this large marvelous floor that he worked on. So if 

blood was on a sword, it was no acc ident. It meant that 
someone was d ying or dead. 

It was up to the artist to measure out the exact 
space for that person to die in or be dead alr ea dy. The 

exact n ess of the space was determined or, rather, in
sp ired by whatever reason the person was dying or 

being killed for. The space thus measured out on the 

orig inal plane of th e canvas surface be came a "place" 
somewhere on that floor. If h e were a good painter, he 

did not make the center of the end of that floor - the 
vanishing point on th e horizon - t he "content" (as the 

philosophers and educators of commercial art want to 

conv inc e us nowadays that they did). The "co nt ent" 
was hi s way of making the happening on the floor 

measurable from as many angles as possible inst ead. 
The main interest was how deep the hap pen ing - and 

the floor itself - could be or ou ght to be. The concept 

he had about the so-called "s ubj ect" establ ished the 
depth; and with th at he eventually found how high it 

was and how wide. It was n ot the other way around. 
He wasn't Alice lo oking into the Looking Glass . The 

scene wa sn't there yet. He still had to make it. 

Perspective, then , to a comp ete nt p ainte r, did not 
mean an illusionary trick. It wasn't as if he were stand

ing in front of his canvas and needed to imagine how 

deep the world could be. The world was deep already. 

As a matter-of-fact, it was depth which made it pos

sible for the world to be there alto gethe r. H e wasn't so 

abstract as to take the h ypote nus e of a two-dimen
sional univ erse. Painting was more intell ectu al than 

that. It was more intri guing to imagine him self busy 
on that floor of his - to be, so to speak, on the inside of 

his pict ur e. He took it for granted that he could only 
measure things subjectively, and it was logica l there

fore that the best way was from the insid e. It was the 

on ly way be cou ld eventually project all th e happen
ings on the frontmost plane. H e became, in a way , the 

id ea, the cent er, and th e vanishing point him self - and 
all at the same time. He shifted, pushed, and arranged 

things in accordance with the way he felt about them. 
Sure they were not all the same to him. His idea of 

bal ance wa s a "wrought " one or a "woven" one . H e 
loved something in one corne r as much as he hated 

somet hing in anot her. But he never became the things 

himself, as is usually said since Freud. If h e wanted to, 
h e could bec ome one or two sometines, but he was the 

one that made the decision. As lon g as he kept the orig
in al idea in mind, he could both invent th e phenom

ena an d in spect them critically at the same time . 
Michelangelo in ve nted Adam that way, and even God. 

In those days, you were subjective to yourself, not 
to someb od y else. If th e art ist was painting St. Sebas

ti an, h e kn ew very well he wasn't St. Sebastian - nor 

was he one of the tortur ers. H e didn't und ersta nd th e 

other fellow's face because he was painting hi s own: he 
und ersto od it better bec a use he him self had a face. He 

could never become completely detached. He could 
not get man out of his mind. 

There must be something about us, he thou ght, that 
determines us to hav e a face, legs and arm s, a bell y , 

no se, eyes a nd mouth. He didn 't eve n mind that 

people were flesh-colored. Flesh was very imp orta nt 

to a painter then. Both the church and the state recog-



nized it . The int erest in the diff erenc e of textur es - b e

tween silk, wood, velvet , glass, marbl e -was th ere only 
in relation to fiesh. Flesh was th e reason why oil painting 

was invented. Never before in history had it tak en 

such a plac e in painting. F or the Egyptians, it wa s 

something that didn 't last long enough; for th e Greeks, 

it - and everything else - took on th e t extur e of paint
ed marble and plast er walls . But for the R ena issa n ce 

artist, flesh was the stuff peopl e wer e made of. It was 
because of m an , and not in spite of him, that painting 
was co nsider ed an art. 

Art was also tied up with effort. Man, and all th e 

things aro und him, and all that possibl y could happ en 
to him - eith er going to he ave n or hell - were not 

ther e b ecaus e the artist was interested in des igning. 

On th e contrary, h e was d es igning b eca us e all tho se 
things and him self too were in this world alre ady. Th at 

was hi s great wonder. The marvel wasn't just what h e 
made hims elf , but wh at wa s there already. H e kn ew 

there was som ething more r em arkabl e than his own 
ab ility . He wasn't continuousl y occupied with the p et

ulant p oss ibilities of what "mankind" ought to do . If 
they were beating somethin g, it was n't th eir own 

br easts a ll th e time.You ca n see for yourself that he was 
completely ast onished . Never a pose was tak en. Every

thing was gesture . Ev erything in these painting s 
"behaved." The peopl e wer e doing something; they 

look ed, they t a lked to one another, they list ened to 
one another, th ey buri ed som eone, crucified someone 
else. The mor e painting dev eloped, in that tim e, th e 

mo re it started shaking with ex citem ent. And very 
soon th ey saw that th ey ne eded thousands and thou

sa nds of brush-strok es for that - as you can see for 
yo urs elf in Venetian painting. 

Th e drawing started to tr emb le be ca us e it wanted to 

go plac es . Th e artist was too perplex ed to b e sure of 
hims elf . How d o we know , h e thought , that everything 
is really not still, and on ly starts moving wh en we b e
gin to look at it? Actually th ere was n o "subject-mat

t er."Whatw eca llsubj ec t-matter now, was th en paint
ing its elf. Subj ect matt er cam e later on when parts of 

those works were tak en out ar bitrarily, wh en a man 

for no reas on is sitting, standing or lying down. He be-

came a b at her; she became a bath er; she was reclining; 

h e just stood th ere looking ah ead . That is wh en the 
po sing in painting began . When a man has no other 

m ea ning than that he is sitting, he is a poseur. That's 

what h appe ned when th e burghers got hold of art, and 

got hold of man, too, for that matt er. For r ea lly, wh en 

you think of all th e life and death problems in th e art 
of the R en aiss anc e, who ca res if a Chevalier is lau ghing 

or that a yo ung girl has a red blou se on . 
It seems that so far, I h ave a chip on my should er. If 

I brought up R ena issa n ce painting, it is not out of re

gr et or b eca use I think that we lost som ething. I do 
fee l rather horrifi ed when I hear people t a lk about Re

n aissa nc e painting as if it were some kind of bu ck- eye 

p ainting good onl y for kitchen calendars. I did it a lso 
beca use it is imp oss ibl e for me eve r to come to the 

p oint. But when I think of painting today, I find my

self always thinking of that part which is connected 
with th e Renaissance . It is th e vulgarity and fleshy 
p ar t of it which seems to make it p ar ticul arly W este rn. 
Well, you could say, "Why should it b e West ern? " 

Well, I 'm not saying it should. 

But, it is bec ause of W estern civilization that we 
can trav el now all over the world and I, myself, a m 

completely grateful for being able to sit in this eve r

moving observation car, able to lo ok in so many direc
ti on s. ButI also wa nt to know wh ere I 'm going. I d on' t 

kn ow exactly where it is, but I have my own track. 
I'm not a lways sure I'm on it , but sometim es I think I 
am. 

In a rec ent issue of Lif e magazin e (th e h alf-c entury 

number) , it is th e pag es on art which mad e it obvious 
that we are in th e right direction. Everything else is 

dated. I mean this of course in relation to wh at was 

pr esented in th a t issue . Different dir ec tions in art 
were pr ese nted but, for my part, I pi cked Marcel 
Duchamp. 

There is a train track in the history of ar t that goe s 

way back to Mesopotamia . It skips the whole Ori ent, 
the Mayas and American Indian s. Duch a mp is on it. 

Cezanne is on it. Picasso and the Cubists are on it; Gia
cometti, Mondrian and so many, many more - whole 

civilizations . Like I say, it goes way in and back to 
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Mesopo tami a for mayb e 5 , 000 y ea rs, so there is no 
sen se in calling out n ame s. The r easo n I mention Du

champ is beca use he wa s one of the artists in Life's 
h alf-centu ry numb er. But I hav e some feeling about 

all these people - millions of them - on thi s enorm ous 

tra ck, wa y into hi story. Th ey had a pe culi ar way of 
m eas uring. They seemed to measur e with a length 
simil ar to their own hei ght . For that r eas on they 

could imagin e th emse lv es in almost any proportions. 
Th at is why I think Giac ome tti's figures are lik e rea l 
p eop le. Th e id ea th at the thing th a t the artist is m a k
in g ca n come to know for itself, h ow hi gh it is, h ow 
wide and h ow de ep it is, is a hi stor ica l one - a t rad i

ti ona l one I think. It com es from man's own imag e. 

I ad mit I know littl e of Oriental art . But that is b e

cause I cannot find in it wh at I am look in g for, or wh a t 

I am t alkin g about . To m e the Ori ental id ea of b ea uty 
is th at "it isn't h ere." It is in a stat e of not b eing here. 

It is ab sent . That is why it is so goo d. It is th e same 
thing I don't lik e in Suprematism, P urism and non

objectivity. 
And, although I, my self , don't care for a ll th e pots 

and pans in the paintings of the burghers - the genre 

scenes of good ly living which dev elope d int o th e kind 
sun of Impr ess ionism lat er on - I do like the idea that 

th ey - th e pots and pans, I mean - are always in rela
tion to man. Th ey h ave no soul of the ir own, lik e th ey 

seem to hav e in th e Orient. Fo r us, they h ave no char

acter; we ca n do anything we plea se with th em . Th ere 
is thi s perp et ual irrit a bilit y . Nature, then, is just n a

tur e. I admit I am very impr essed with it. 
The attitude that n atur e is chaotic and that th e art 

ist puts order into it is a very absurd point of vi ew, I 

think. All th at we ca n hop e for is to put some orde r 
int o our selv es . Wh en a m an ploughs hi s field at the 

right time, it means just th at. 
Insofar as we und erstand the uni ve rse - if it can be 

und erstood - our doings must h ave som e desir e for 

ord er in th em; but from the point of view of the uni

verse, th ey must be ve ry grotesqu e. As a matter-of
fact, the id ea of" ord er" reminds m e of something Ja ck 

Tw orkov was telling me th at he rememb ere d of hi s 

childhood. 

Th ere was the vill age idiot. His nam e was Pl ank and 
he m easu red every thin g . H e measured road s, toads, 

a nd hi s own feet; fen ces, his n ose and windows, tre es, 
saws and caterpillars. Everything was there already to 

b e m eas ured by him. Because he was an idi ot, it is 

difficult to think in t erms of h ow happ y he was. Jack 

says he walked around with a very satisfi ed expression 

on his face. H e h ad no nos talgi a, neith er a mem ory nor 
a sense of tim e. All that he noti ced ab out him self was 

that hi s length ch ang ed ! 

WHAT A BST RAC T AR T MEANS TO ME 

Written for a symposium held at The Mu seum of 
Modern Art on February 5, I95I; reprinted fr om 
THE MUSEUM OF MODERN ART BULLETIN, 

vol . XVIII, no. 3, Sprin g I95I. 

The first man who bega n to speak, who eve r h e was, 
must h ave int end ed it. For surely it is t a lking that ha s 

pu t "Art" into pa intin g . N othing is pos itive about art 
exc ept that it is a word . Right from th ere to h ere all 

art became lit era ry. We are n ot yet livi ng in a world 
where eve rything is self -evid ent. It is very int eres tin g 

to noti ce that a lot of people who want t o tak e the talk
ing out of painting, for instan ce, do n othing else but 

talk about it. That is no contradiction, how ever. Th e 
art in it is the forever mute part yo u can talk about for 

eve r. 
For me, only on e point comes into m y field of vision. 

This narr ow, biased point gets very clea r som et im es. I 

didn't in ve nt it. It wa s al ready here . Everything tha t 

passes me I can see only a littl e of, but I am alway s 
lookin g. And I see an awful lot sometim es . 

The word "abstract" com es from th e light-t owe r of 

the phil oso ph ers, and it see m s to be one of th eir spot
lights t h at th ey h ave particularly focusse d on "A rt." 

So th e a rtist is always lighted up by it. As soon as it - I 
m ea n the "a b st rac t" - co me s into p ainting, it ceases 
to be what it is as it is written. It chan ges into a feelin g 

which co uld b e ex plain ed by some oth er words, prob

a bly. But one day, som e paint er used "Abstraction" 



as a titl e for one of his paintings. It wa s a still life . And 

it was a very tri cky title. And it wasn't rea lly a very 

goo d one. F ro m t h en on the idea of abstraction b eca m e 

something ex tra . Immediately it gave some people th e 
id ea that th ey could free art from it self. Until then , 

Art m ea nt ev ery t hing that ;was in it - no t what you 

could take out of it. Ther e was onl y one thing you 
co uld take out of it sometime wh en you were in th e 

ri ght m ood - th at abstra ct a nd indefinabl e sensa tion, 
th e esthetic part - and still leave it where it was. For 
th e paint er to come to the "abstract" or the" nothing," 

he n eede d many things. Thos e things were always 
things in life - a hors e, a flower, a milkmaid, th e light 

in a room through a window made of diamond shape s 
maybe, tabl es , chairs, and so forth. Th e p ai nt er, it is 

true, was not a lways com pl et ely free. The things were 

not always of hi s own choic e, but be ca us e of th at h e 

ofte n got some n ew id eas . Some painters lik ed to paint 
things alr eady chosen by others, and after being ab
stract ab ou t th em , were ca lled Class ici sts . Others 
wanted to select th e things themselves and , afte r be in g 

abstract about them, were called R omantic ists . Of 
course, they got mixed up with one another a lo t too. 

Anyhow, at that time, they wer e not abst rac t abo ut 

something which was already abstract. Th ey freed the 
shapes, the light, the color, the sp ace , by puttin g them 

int o concr ete things in a given situation. Th ey did 

think about the p oss ibilit y that the thin gs - t h e horse, 

th e ch ai r, the m an - were abs tra ction s, but they let 
th at go, because if th ey kept thinkin g ab out it , t he y 

would have been led to giv e up painting alt oget her , 
and would p robab ly h ave en ded up in the phil osophe r 's 

tower. When they go t t hos e stra nge , deep ideas, they 
got rid of th em by painting a particular sm ile on one of 
th e faces in the picture t he y were wo rking on. 

The est heti cs of painting were always in a st ate of 

d eve lopm ent parallel to th e development of painting 
it self . They influ enc ed eac h other a nd vi ce versa. But 
all of a sudd en , in that famo us turn of t he century, a 

few people thought th ey cou ld take the bull by the 
h orns and inv ent anest h eti c beforehand . After imme 

diately disagreeing with each other, t h ey began to 

form all kinds of gro ups , each with th e idea of fr eeing 

ar t, an d eac h dem anding that yo u sho uld ob ey them . 
Most of th ese theories ha ve fina lly dwindled away int o 
po liti cs or st ran ge forms of spiri t uali sm . The qu esti on , 

as th ey saw it , was n ot so much what yo u could paint 
but rat h er what you could not paint. Y ou could not 
pa int a h ouse or a tr ee or a mountain. It was th en that 
subj ec t m atte r ca me into ex iste nc e as some thing you 

ought not to hav e. 
In the old da ys, when artists were ve ry much want

ed, if they go t to thinking ab out their us efu lnes s in the 
world, it could on ly lead them to beli eve that painting 
was too worldly an occ up at ion an d some of th em went 

to church instead or st ood in front of it and be gge d . So 

wha t was consid ere d too worldly from a spiritual poin t 
of vi ew th en, be ca me later -for those who were in vent

ing the n ew esthetics - a spiritu al smoke -scr een and 

not worldly enou gh . These latter-day artist s wer e both 

ered by t h eir ap pa ren t uselessness . Nobo d y really 
seemed to pay any atte nti on to them. And they did n ot 

t rust that freedom of indiffer ence . They kn ew th at 
they were relatively freer than eve r before because of 

that indiff ere n ce, but in spite of a ll th eir talking about 
freeing art , they really didn 't mean it that way. Free

dom to th em m ean t to be u sefu l in socie ty. And that is 

really a wonderful id ea. To ac hi eve that, t he y didn't 
need things lik e tables and chairs or a horse. They 

needed ideas in stead, soc ial id eas, to make th eir ob 

j ects with, their constructions - the "p ur e plastic 
phenomena" - which were used to illu strate th eir con

vic ti ons. Their point was that until they came alon g 
with their the ories , Man's own for m in space - hi s 

body - was a pri va t e pr iso n; and th at it was because 

of thi s im pr isoning misery - because he was hungry 
an d overwor k ed and went to a h orr id place .ca lled 

h om e late at ni ght in the rain, and hi s bones ached and 

hi s h ead was h eavy - b eca use of thi s very con scio us
ness of hi s own body, this sense of pathos, th ey sug
ges t, h e w as overco m e by the drama of a crucifixion in 

a painting or th e lyri cism of a gro up of people sitt in g 
quietly around a table drinkin g wine. In othe r words, 

these est h etic ians proposed that people h ad up to now 

under stood painting in terms of their ow n private 
misery. Th eir own sentiment of form instead was one 
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of comfort . The b ea uty of comfort . The grea t cur ve of 
a bridge wa s beautiful b eca use p eople could go across 

th e river in comfort . To compose with curv es lik e th a t , 

and a ngl es, a nd m ak e work s of ar t with th em could 
only mak e p eopl e h appy, they m aintain ed , for the 

onl y asso ciati on was one of comfort . Th a t millions of 

p eopl e h a ve died in war since th en, b eca use of that 

id ea of com fort, is so methin g else. 

Thi s pur e form of comfort be ca me th e comfort of 
"pur e form ." Th e " nothin g" part in a p a inting until 

th en - th e p art th at wa s not p a inted but that was 
t h ere b ecau se of th e thin gs in th e pi ctur e which were 

pa int ed - h ad a lot of des criptiv e labels a tt ach ed to it 
like " beaut y, " " lyr ic," " form," " pr ofound ," " sp ace, " 
" exp ressi on ," "cl ass ic," "fe elin g," "epi c, " "rom an

ti c, " "pur e, " "bal a nce, " etc . An yhow th at "nothin g " 

whi ch was alwa ys recogni zed as a parti cular som e

thin g- and as som ething p articul ar - they generali zed, 
with th eir book-k eepin g mind s, into circles a nd 

squ ares. Th ey had the inn ocent id ea th at the " som e
th in g" exi st ed "in sp ite of" a nd n ot "b eca use of" and 
th at thi s som ethin g was th e onl y thing th at truly m at

t ere d. Th ey h ad hold of it, th ey thought, on ce and for all. 
But thi s id ea mad e them go back war d in spite of the 
fa c ttha t th ey want ed to go forward . That" somethin g" 

whi ch wa s not mea surabl e, they lost by tr yin g to m ake 

it m eas ur abl e ; and thu s a ll the old word s whi ch , ac 
cording t o t heir id eas , ou ght to be done aw a y with go t 

int o art a ga in: pur e, supr em e, bal an ce, sen sitivit y, et c . 
K andin sk y und ers tood " Form " as a form, lik e a n 

obj ect in th e real world; and an obj ect, h e sa id, was a 
n ar r ative - a nd so, of cour se, he di sa pprov ed of it. He 

wa nt ed hi s "mu sic withou t word s ." He wanted t o b e 
" simple as a child. " He int ended, with his "inn er- self ," 

to rid him self of " philo sophical b arricad es" (h e sa t 
d own and wrote somethin g about all this). But in turn 

hi s own wr itin g h as b ecom e a phil osophi ca l barri ca de, 
eve n if it is a barri ca de full of hol es . It offer s a kind of 
Middl e-Eu ro pean idea of Buddhi sm or , anyhow, 
so m ethin g t oo th eoso phi c fo r me . 

Th e sentiment of th e F uturi st s was simpl er. No 

sp ace . Ev erythin g oughtt o keepon going! Th at's pr ob

abl y th e reas on th ey went th em selves. Eith er a m a n 

wa s a ma chin e or else a sa crific e to make m achin es 

with . 
Th e m oral a ttitud e of Neo -P las ti cism is v ery mu ch 

like th at of Con st ructivi sm, exce pt th at th e Construc

tivists wanted t o brin g thing s out in th e op en and th e 

Ne o-Pl as tici sts didn' t want an ythin g left ov er . 

I h ave learn ed a lot from all of th em and th ey hav e 

confu sed me pl ent y t oo . On e thin g is cert ain, th ey 
didn't giv e m e m y n a tur a l aptitud e for drawin g . I a m 
compl et ely wea ry of th eir id eas now . 

Th e onl y way I still think of the se id eas is in t erm s 
of th e individu al arti sts who ca m e fr om th em or in 

vent ed t hem. I still think thatB occioni was a grea t art 
ist an d a pa ss ionat e m a n . I lik e Lissit zky , R odchenko, 

T a tlin a nd Gab o; and I admir e som e of K andinsky' s 
p a intin g ver y much. But Mond rian, t h at gr ea t mer ci

less a rti st, is th e onl y on e who had n othing left ov er. 
Th e point th ey all h a d in common was to b e b oth in

side and out sid e at th e sam e time. A new kind of lik e

n ess! Th e lik en ess of th e group instinct . All th at it ha s 
produ ced is m ore glass and a n hyst eri a for n ew ma
t erial s which yo u can look throu gh. A sy mpton of love 

sickn ess, I gu ess. For m e, to be insid e and outside is t o 
be in a n unh ea ted studi o with brok en wind ows in th e 
wint er , or taking a n ap on so mebod y's por ch in th e 
su1nn1er. 

Spiri t ually I a m wh erev er m y spirit a llow s m e to b e, 
and th at is not n eces sa rily in th e futur e. I hav e no no s

t algia, h owe ver. If I a m confr onted with on e of tho se 
small Mesop ota mi an figur es, I h a ve n o nostal gia for it 

but, in ste ad, I may ge t into a stat e of anxi et y . Art 

n ever see m s t o mak e m e p eace ful or pur e. I a lways 
see m t o be wrap ped in t h e m elodram a of vul ga rity. I 

do not think of in sid e or out sid e - or of art in general 

as a situ a ti on of com fort. I know ther e is a terrific id ea 
there so mewh ere, but wh enever I want to get into it , I 

ge t a fee ling of apath y a nd want to lie d own and go t o 
sleep. Some pa inter s, includin g m yse lf, do n ot car e 

what ch air th ey a re sitting on. It do es not even hav e 
t o be a co mfo rt a ble one. Th ey a re to o n ervou s to find 

out wh ere th ey ought to sit. Th ey do not want to " sit 
in st yle ." Rath er , th ey h ave found th at paintin g - an y 

kind of p aintin g, a ny sty le of p ainting - to b e pa inting 



at all, in fact- isawayoflivingt oday, astyle of living 

so to speak. That is wh ere the form of it lies . It is ex
ac tly in its uselessn ess that it is free . Thos e artists do 

n ot want to conform . They only want to be in spired. 
Th e gro up instin ct cou ld be a good id ea, but th ere is 

al way s some littl e dictat or who wants t o m ake his in

sti nct the group in sti nct. There is no sty le of painting 
n ow . Th ere are as many naturali sts among the abstract 

painters as th ere ar e abstract p ainters in th e so-called 
subj ect -matt er sch ool. -49 

The ar gum ent oft en us ed that science is r ea lly ab

strac t, and that p ainting co uld b e lik e music and, for 
this reas on, that you ca nnot paint a man leaning 

aga inst a lamp-po st, is utt erly rid iculous. That space 

of sc ience - the sp ace of the physicist s - I a m truly 
bored with b y now. Their lens es are so thick that seen 

through them, the space gets more and mor e m elan

cho ly . There seems to b e no end to th e mi sery of th e 
scientists' spa ce . All that it conta in s is billi ons an d 
billion s of hun ks of matter, hot or cold, floating around 

in darkn ess acco rding to a grea t design of aiml essn ess . 
The stars I think about, if I could fly , I co uld reach in a 

few old-fashioned days. But ph ys ici sts' stars I use as 
button s, bu ttoning up curtain s of em ptin ess . If I 

stretch my arms n ext to th e re st of myse lf and wond er 

where my fing ers are - th at is all the spa ce I n eed as a 
p a inter. 

Tod ay , som e peopl e think that the light of the atom 
bomb will change the concept of painting once and for 

a ll. Th e ey es tha t actua lly sa w the light m elt ed out of 
sh eer ecs tasy . For one instant , everybod y wa s th e 

same co lor. It mad e a ng els out of ev ery bod y. A truly 
Chr istian light , painful but forgiving. 

Persona lly , I do not n eed a movemen t. What was 

given to me , I tak e for granted. Of all movements, I 
lik e Cubism most. It h ad that wonderful un sure at

mosphere of r eflecti on - a poetic fram e where som e
thing cou ld be possible, wh ere an a rti st coul d practise 
his intuition. It didn 't want t o ge t rid of what went 

befo re. Inst ead it ad ded something to it. The p art s 
that I ca n appr eciate in oth er m ove m ents came out of 

Cubism . Cubi sm became a movement, it d idn 't set out 
to be on e. It h as for ce in it, but it was n o "force-move-

men t." And then th ere is th at on e-man mov eme nt, 
Marce l Du ch amp - for me a truly modern movement 

bec ause it impli es that each arti st ca n do what h e 
think s he ought to - a movement for eac h per son and 

open for eve ryb ody . 

If I do paint abs tra ct art, that's what abstract art 
me ans to me. I fr ankl y do n ot und erstand th e ques

tion. About tw enty-four yea rs ago, I kn ew a ma n in 

Hoboken , a Germ an wh o us ed to visit us in the Dutch 
Seamen's Home . As far as he co uld remember , h e was 

alw ays hun gry in E urope. H e found a pl ace in Hobo
ken where bread was so ld a few da ys old - all kinds of 
bre ad : Fr ench bread, German br ea d, It a lian bread , 

D utch br ead, Gr ee k br ea d, Ame ri can br ead and par
t icul arly Russ ian b la ck bread. He b ou ght big st ac ks of 

it for very little mon ey, and let it get good and hard 

and the n h e cru mpled it and sp re ad it on the floor in 
his fla t and wa lk ed on it as on a soft ca rp et . I lost sight 

of him , but found out many yea rs la t er th at one of th e 
other fellows m et him aga in around 86th street . H e 

had become some kind of a Ju gend B un d lea:ler a nd 
took boys and girls to Bear Mountain on Sundays. H e 

is still a live but quite old and is now a Communist. I 
could nev er figur e him out, but now wh en I think of 

him , all th at I ca n r eme mb er is that h e had a ve ry 

abstract look on hi s fa ce . 

CONTENT IS A GLIMPSE ... 

Excerpts from an in terview with D avid Sy lvester 
(B .B.C.); reprint ed from LO CA TION, vol. I , 

no. I, Spr ing I963. 

W h en we went to the Aca dem y [in Rotterdam, in th e 
earl y 1920s ] - d oing p a intin g, decor atin g, mak in g a 

living - yo ung arti sts were n ot interested in painting 
per se. We used to ca ll th at "good for men with 

beards." And the idea of a pal ette, withcol orsonit, was 
rath er silly . At th at time we wer e influ enced by th e 

de Stijl group. Th e ideaofbein gamode rn p erson wasn't 
rea lly bein g an artist in the sense of being a p ai nt er. 

So it wasn't illo gical t o come to Am eric a [inst ead of 
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going to Paris ]. Also , being young, I really didn't un

der sta nd th e natur e of p ainting . I rea lly intend ed to 
becom e an applied artist. I mean , it was more logical 

to b e a designer or a commercial arti st . I didn't int end 
to become a painter - that came lat er. 

I didn't ex pect that th ere were any art ists her e. \Ve 
nev er h ear d in Holland that ther e were art ists in Am er

ica . There was still th e fee ling that this was wher e an 

individu al co uld get places and becom e well off, if h e 
work ed h ard; whil e art, naturally, was in Europ e. 

Wh en I h ad been h ere for about six m onths or a year I 
found out that th ere wer e a lot of art ists here t oo. 

Th ere was Greenwich Village; ther e was a whole tradi
tion in painting and in poetry. I just didn 't know about 

it, and it must have dir ect ed me back to int erests I h ad 

wh en I was fourteen, fifteen, sixteen years old. Wh en 

you're about ninete en and twent y, yo u really want t o 

go up in the world and you don't mind giv ing up art. 
I was h er e only about three days wh en I got a job in 

Hobok en as a house painter. I made nin e dollars a day, 

which was quite a larg e salary, and after being around 
four or five months d oing that , I start ed looking for a 
job d oing applied art-w ork. I made some sa mples a nd 

I was hir ed immediat ely. I didn't eve n as k them th e 

salary because I thought if I made tw elv e dollars a day 
as a h ouse painter , I would mak e a t leas t twent y 

dollar s a day being an artis t. Then at th e end of tw o 
weeks, th e man ga ve m e tw enty-fiv e dollars and I was 
so astonished I asked him if that was a day's pa y . H e 
said , "No, that's for the whole week." And I imm e

diat ely quit and went back to hous e p ainting. It to ok 
quite a while for m e t o m ake the shift from being a 

Sund ay painter, working most of the tim e and paint 
in g once in a while , t o painting for lon ger period s a nd 

taking odd jobs h ere and there on th e side . It wa s a 
gradual development and it was rea lly more of a 

psychol og ical attitude: that it wa s b ett er to say, "N o . 
I'm an artist. I h ave t o do somethin g on the side t o 
mak e a livin g." So I st y led myself an artist and it was 

v ery difficult. But it was a much better st ate of mind. 
Th en , wh en the D epr ess ion came, I got on the WP A, 

and I met a ll kinds of other p ainters and sculptors and 
writ er s and po ets and archit ects, all in the sam e bo a t, 

becaus e Amer ica nev er really cared mu ch for peopl e 
who do those things. I was on the Project about a year 
or a year and a half, and th at rea lly mad e it sti ck, thi s 

attitude, because the amount of mon ey we m ade on 
the Proj ect was rather fair; in the D epress ion days 

on e could liv e modestly a nd nicely. So I felt, well, I 

h ave to ju st keep doing th at. Th e decision to take was: 
was it worth it to put all my eggs in one basket, that 
kind of ba sket of art. I didn 't know if I really was 
compet ent enough, if I felt it enough. 

I m et a lot of artists - but then I met Gorky. I had 
some trainin g in Holland, quit e a training , th e Acad

emy. Gorky didn't hav e that a t all. H e came from no 
place; h e came here wh en h e was sixteen, from Tiflis in 

Georgia, with an Armeni a n upbringing. And for some 
mysterious reason, he kn ew lots mor e abo ut painting 

and art - h e just kn ew it by na tur e - things I was 
suppo sed to know and fee l a nd und ers t an d - h e rea lly 
did it bette r. He had an extrao rdinar y gift for hitting 

the nail on the head; v ery remarkable. So I immedi
ately attached myself to him and we became very good 
friend s. It was nic e to be foreigners m eet ing in some 

new pla ce . Of course, New York is reall y lik e a Byzan

tine city - it is very natur a l to o. I mea n, th at is prob

ably on e of th e reasons why I came mys elf , without 

knowing. Wh en I was a child I was very int eres ted in 
America; it was romanti c ... cow boy s and In dians. 

Even th e shield, th e med ieva l shield th ey h ave with 
t he stars on top anj th e st rip es on the b ottom , was 

a lmost lik e the heraldic p eriod of the Crusaders, with 

the eagl e; as a child I us ed to be absolut ely fasc inated 
by this im age. 

Now th at is a ll over. It' s not so mu ch th at I'm an 

American: I'm a New Yorker. I think we h ave gone 
back to the cities, and I fee l much more in common 

with artist s in London or Pa ri s. It is a certain burden , 
this Am er ica n-ness. If yo u come from a sma ll nation, 

yo u don't h ave that. When I we nt to the Aca demy and 
I was dr awi ng from th e nud e, I was m ak ing the draw

ing, not Holland. I fee l some time s an American artist 

must feel, lik e a baseball player or some thing - a 
member of a t ea m writing American hist ory ... I think 

it is kind of nice that at least part of the public is 



proud tha t th ey hav e th eir own spo rt s and t hing s like 

that - an d why not their own art? I think it' s wond er 
ful th at yo u know where you came from - I mean yo u 

know, if you are Am erican, you are an Am erica n. 

Cert a in artists and critics attacked me for painting 

the W omen, but I felt th at thi s was th eir p rob lem, not 
min e. I don't really feel like a n on- obj ec tiv e paint er at 

a ll. T oday , some ar ti sts feel th ey ha ve to go ba ck to 

th e figure, and thatword " figur e" becom es such a ridic 
ul ous om en - if you pi ck up some pa int with yo ur 

brush and m ake somebody's nos e with it, thi s is rather 
ridi cul ous when you think of it, theor etically or phi lo

sop hic ally. It 's really absurd to make an im age , lik e a 

human image, with paint , tod ay, when yo u think 

abo ut it , sin ce we h ave this problem of doin g or not 
doing it . But th en a ll of a sudd en it was eve n more 

abs urd not t o do it. So I fea r th at I h ave t o fo llow my 
des ire s. 

Th e Wom en h ad to do with th e female paint ed 

throu gh all t h e age s, a ll th ose id ols, and m ay b e I was 
st uck to a certa in ex tent ; I couldn't go on . It did one 
t hing for m e: it eliminat ed comp ositi on , arrangement, 

r elati ons hip s, light - all this silly t a lk abou t line, 
co lor and form - b eca us e that was th e thing I want ed 

to get hold of. I put it in the center of the canvas b e

ca use there was n o rea son to put it a b it on th e sid e . So 
I thought I might as we ll st ick to th e id ea th a t it' s go t 
two ey es, a n ose an d mouth and n eck. I go t t o t he an at

omy and I felt mys elf a lm ost gettin g flust ered. I re 

ally could n eve r get hold of it. It alm ost pet ere d out . I 
never could compl et e it an d wh en I think of it no w, it 
wasn't such a bri ght id ea. But I don 't think arti sts 

h ave parti cul arly bright ideas. Matis se's Woman in a 
Red Bl ouse - what an id ea that is ! Or the Cubist s -

whe n yo u think about it now , it is so silly to look at an 

object from many ang les. Con str uctivi sm - ope n, not 
closed. It's very silly . It' s good that they go t th ose 

ideas b ecause it was en ough t o mak e some of th em 
grea t art ist s. 

Painting th e Wo men is a thing in art that has b een 
don e over and ove r - the id ol, Venus , the nud e . R em 

brandt wa n t ed to paint an old man, a wrinkled old 

guy - that was painting to him. Toda y a rtists ar e in a 

belat ed age of r eas on. They wa nt to get h old of things. 

T ake Mondrian; he was a fa ntastic arti st . But when 
we r ea d hi s ideas and hi s ide a of N eo-Plasticism - pur e 

pla sticity - it's k ind of silly. No t for him, but I think 
on e co uld spend one' s life h avi ng t his desire to be in 

and out side at th e same t im e. H e co uld see a future 
life and a futur e city - not like m e, who am absolute ly 

not int er est ed in see ing the futur e city. I'm p erf ectly 

happ y to be aliv e now. 
T he Woman b eca me co mpul siv e in th e sen se of not 

bein g ab le t o get hold of it - it reall y is very funny to 
get st uck with a woman 's kne es, for instance. You say, 
"W hat th e he ll am I go ing to do with that now?"; it's 

reall y ridi culou s. It m ay be that it fasc inat es m e, that 

it isn' t supposed to be do n e. A lot of p eop le pain t a 

figur e bec a use t hey fee l it ought t o be d one, b eca use 
since they're hum an b eings thems elv es , th ey feel they 

ought to make anot her one, a substitute . I haven't got 
tha t interest at a ll. I r eally thi nk it's sort of silly t o 

do it . But t h e moment yo u t ake this attitude it 's ju st 
as silly not to do it . 

It became a prob lem of pictur e pa intin g, becaus e 
th e very fact th at it h ad words con n ected with it -

"fi gur e of a wom an" - mad e it m ore pre cise . Perhaps 

I am mo re of a n ovelist t han a poet, but I a lways lik e 
th e word in painting. Forms ought to h ave th e emo

tion of a concrete expe ri enc e . For in stan ce, T am ve ry 

happ y to see th at grass is gr een. At one time, it wa s 
very daring to make a figure red or blue - I t hi nk now 
that it is ju st as dari n g to m ake it flesh-co lore d. 

Content is a glimpse of som et hin g, an en count er like 
a flash . It's ve ry t iny - very tiny, cont ent . When I wa s 

painting those figure s, I was thinking about Gert rud e 
Stein, as if they were ladies of Gertrude Ste in - as if 

on e of th em wo uld say, " How do yo u lik e me?" Then 

I could sustain thi s thin g all the tim e b eca use it could 
change all t he tim e ; she could alm ost ge t upsid e down, 
or n ot be th ere, or come back aga in , sh e co uld b e any 

size. Becau se thi s content co uld tak e car e of a lmost 
anything th a t could h ap pen. 

I sti ll h ave it now fr om fleeti ng t hings - lik e when 
one passes somet hing, and it ma k es an impre ssion , a 

sim ple stuff. 
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I wa sn't concern ed to get a particular kind of feel

ing. I look at them now a nd th ey seem voc iferous and 
feroc ious. I think it h ad to do with th e id ea of th e id ol, 
the oracl e, and abov e all th e hilariousn ess of it. I do 

think th at if I don't look up on life that way, I won 't 

know h ow to keep on b eing around. 
I cut out a lot of mouths. Fir st of all, I th ought eve ry 

th ing ought to hav e a mouth. Mayb e it was like a 

p un. Mayb e it's sexual. But wh at ever it is , I used to 
cut out a lot of mouth s and th en I painted those figur es 

and th en I put th e mouth mor e or less in the p lace 
where it was suppos ed to be. It alwa ys turned out to 

be very b ea utiful a nd it help ed me imm ensely t o h ave 

th is re al th ing. I don't know why I did it with th e 
mouth. May be th e grin - it' s r a ther lik e th e Mesopo

t a mian id ols, they alw ay s st and up straight , loo kin g to 

the sky with this smil e, lik e th ey were ju st asto ni shed 
about the forces of nature you feel, not about pr ob 
lem s th ey had with one an oth er. That I was v ery 

con sciou s of - the sm ile was some thing to hang onto. 
I wouldn 't know what to do with th e r est, with th e 

hands, maybe, or som e gesture, and th en in the end I 

fa iled. But it didn't b other m e because I had, in th e 

end, giv en it up; I felt it wa s rea lly an acco mpli sh 
me nt . I t ook the attitude that I was goin g to succe ed, 

a nd I also knew th at this was ju st an illu sion . I n ever 
was int erest ed in h ow to mak e a good p·a intin g. F or 

ma n y years I wa s not inter es t ed in m aking a good 
pa intin g - as one m ight say, " Now thi s is reall y a 
good p aintin g" or a "per fect work." I didn't want to 

p in it down at all. I was inter ested in that befo re, but 
I found out it was not my n atu re. I didn 't work on it 

with th e id ea of p erf ection , but to see h ow far one 

co uld go - but not with the id ea of r ea lly d oin g it . With 
anx iou sn ess and dedication to fr ight mayb e, or ecst a

sy, like th e Divine Comedy, t o b e like a performer: to 
see how lon g yo u can stay on the stage with that im ag

in ary aud ienc e. 
The pi ctures don e since th e Women, th ey 're emo 

ti ons, most of them . Most of them are landsca pes and 

highways a nd sensati ons of th at , outsid e th e city -

with th e fee ling of going to the cit y or comi n g fro m it. 
I'm not a p as tor a l charac ter. I'm not a - how do yo u 

say that? - " countr y dum plin g." I am h ere, and I 
lik e New Y ork City . But I love to go out in a car. I 'm 
crazy about weekend dri ves , even if I driv e in th e 

middle of th e week. I 'm just crazy about going ov er 

th e roads and highway s . .. Th ey ar e rea lly not very 

pr etty, th e bi g embankm ent s and th e shoul ders of th e 
roads and th e curves are flawl ess - t he lawning of it , 

th e gras s. Thi s I don't particularly lik e or di slike, but I 

wholly approv e of it . Like th e signs . Some p eopl e 
wa nt to t ak e th e sign s away , but it would br eak m y 

hear t . All th ose diff erent big billb oa rds. Th ere are 

pla ces in New Eng land whe re th ey are not a llowed to 
put t h ose signs, a nd th at's nic e t oo, but I love th ose 

grotesq ue sig ns. I m ean, I am not undert ak ing any 

social. .. I'm no lover ofth e new - it' s a p ersona l thing . 
Wh en I wa s workin g on thisM errittPark wa,,· picture, 

this thing came to m e: it's ju st like th e Merritt 

Parkway. I don't think I set out to do anything, but I 
find because of modern painting that thin gs which 

cou ldn't b e see n in t erms of p a inting , things you 
cou ldn 't paint, for in st an ce , are now - it' s not that 

yo u paint th em but it is the conn ect ion. 
I imagin e that Cezann e, when h e paint ed a gin ger 

pot and appl es a nd ordinary everyday win e bottl es , 
mu st have be en very gro t esque in his day, b eca use a 

sti ll-life was some thin g set up of b ea utiful thi ngs. It 
m ay be very difficult, fo r instance, t o put a Rhe in go ld 

bottl ed b eer on the tabl e and a coupl e of glasses and a 
p ackage of Lucky Strik es . Th ere are cert ain thing s 
you ca nnot pain t at a partic ul ar time; and it t akes a 

certa in attitud e, how to see tho se things in t erms of 
art. Yo u feel those thin gs and in as much as I should 

set out to paint Merritt Pa rkway years ago, it see ms I 
must h ave lik ed it so m uch I must h ave subcon

scious ly found a way of se ttin g it down on paper, on 
canv a s. It could be th at - I'm n ot sur e. 

Now I can make some hi ghw ays, maybe. Of co ur se , 
th ere will b e som ethin g else. Now I ca n se t out t o do it , 

and t h en it will be, maybe it wi ll be a painting of 
som et hing else . Beca use if you know the meas ure of 
somet hin g - for yo ur self ther e's n o ab solut e m eas ur e

you can find th e size of so mething . Yo u say n ow that 's 

ju st this len gt h a nd im med iate ly with t hat length you 



can paint, well, a cat. If you understand one thing, 

you can use it for som ething else. That is the way I 
work. I get hold of a certain kind of area or measur e or 
size and then I can use it . I mean, I have an attitud e. 

I have to have an attitude . 
I feel now ifl think of it , it will come out in the paint

ing. In other words , if I want to make the whol e 

p ainting look lik e a bottl e, lik e a lot of bottl es, for 
instance - mayb e the end of th e da y, when everything 
is very light , but not in sunlight necessarily - and so 

if I ha ve this imag e of this bottle and if I reall y think 
about it , it will come out in the painting. That do esn 't 
mea n that people notic e a bottl e, but I know when I 

succeed in it - th en the p ainting would have thi s . 
Th ey can interpret it th eir ways . 

I get freer. I feel I am getting mor e to myself in th e 

sens e of, I have all my forces. I hope so, anyhow . I 

h ave this sort of feeling that I a m all th ere now. It's not 
eve n thinking in t erm s of one's limit a tions becau se 

th ey have to co me n at urally. I think whatev er you 
hav e, you can do wonders with it, if you accept it, and 

I feel with the h elp of a ll the ot h er artists around m e 
d oing all these different things - I wouldn't know 

how to pin it down. But I have some feelings now - a 

bigger feeling of fr eedom. I am more convinced about 
pi cking up the paint and the brush and drumming it 

out . 
I make a little mystiqu e for myself. Since I hav e no 

preference or so-called sense of color, I could tak e 
a lmost anything that could b e some accident of a pr e

vious painting. Or I se t out t o mak e a series. I take, 
for instance , some pi ct ur es where I take a color, some 

arbitrary color I to ok from som e place . Well, this is 

gray maybe, and I mix th e color for that, and th en I 

find out that when I am through with getting th e 
color the way I want it, I hav e six other colors in it, 

to get that color; and th en I take those six colors and I 
us e them also with this color. It is probably lik e a 

composer does a variati on on a certain theme. But it 
isn't t echnical. It isn 't ju st lik e fun b ecause if I am in

t eres ted in this bottl e, I'm not go in g to find it in any 

place. 
I have this measur e, so it 's n o contradiction r ea lly. 

All th ese things are alr ea dy in ar t and if you can - eve n 
if you go to the Academy and you r ea lly can do it and 
you get the point - w ell, yo u kn ow how to draw a 

basket, you see. 
I read somewhere that Rubens said stud ents should 

not draw from life, but draw fr om all the great classic 

casts. Then you really get the measure of them, you 
r ea lly know what to do. And then, put in your own 

dimpl es. 
Isn't that marv elou s! 
Now , of course, we don 't do that. You've developed 

a littl e cu lture for yourself, lik e yog hurt; as long as yo u 
keep something of the original microbes, the original 

thing in it will grow out. So I had - lik e most artists -
thi s original little sensation, so I don't have to worry 

about getting stuck. As to th e painting being finished. 
I a lways have a miser ab le time ove r that. But it is get

ting better now . I just st op. I somet imes get ra ther 
hyst eri aland becau se of that I find somet im es a t errif
ic picture. As a matt er of fact, that's probabl y th e 

real thing, but I couldn't se t out to do th at. I set out 
keeping in mind that thi s thin g will be a flop in all 

probability, and it sometimes turns out very good . 
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157 NEW YORK. ALLAN STONE GALLERY. Willem de 
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159 L ONDON. TATE GALLERY. Pain ting & Sculptur e 
of a Decade: 54 -6 4. April 22 - Jun e 28, 196 4- 5 
works. 

160 CAMBRIDGE, MASS. HARVARD UNIVERSITY. FOGG 

MUSEUM. Within the E asel Convention: Sources of 
Ab stract Expressionism. May 7 - June 7, 1964. 

Text on de Ko oning by Rosalind Krau ss. 

161 NEW YORK. THE SOLOMON R. GUGGENHEIM 
MUSEUM. American Dra wing s. Sep temb er - Oc

tob er 1964. 4 work s. 
Introduction by Lawr ence Alloway. Bibl. 

162 B EVERLY HILL S. PAUL K ANTOR GALLERY. W il

lem de Ko oning. March 22 - April 30, 1965. 
Prefac e by Willi am In ge. 

163 NORTHAMPTON, MASS. SMITH COLLEGE MUSEUM 
OF ART. W illem de Ko oning . Ap ril 8 - May 2, 

1965 . 
Tex t by Dore Ashton. Reprints bibl. 3 . Chron., 

bib l. Exhibition a lso shown at Mass ach usetts 

Institut e of T echnolog y (May ro - Jun e 16). 

164 Los ANGELES. COUNTY MUSEUM OF ART. New 
York School. The First Generation. Paintings of 

the I94os and I95os. Jul y 16 - August 1, 1965 . 
E dite d by Ma uri ce Tuchm a n. Statements by 

th e ar tist. B ibl. 

165 AUSTIN. UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS. Drawings &. 

Febru ary 6 - Ma rch 15, 1966 . 4 work s. 
T ext by D. B. Gooda ll and M. Matter . Bi og . 

166 RI DGEFIELD, CONN. LARRY ALDRICH MUSEUM. 

Selections from the J ohn G. Powers Collection. Sep
temb er 25 - D ecemb er rr, 1966 . 21 works. 

167 Hou sTON. UNIVERSITY OF ST. THOMAS. Six Pain t
ers. Feb ruar y - April 1967 . 8 wo rk s. 

T exts by T. B . H ess and Morton Fe ldm an . 

168 U RBANA. U NIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS. Contemporary 
Ameri can P ainting and Sculpture I96 7. Ma r ch 5 -

April 9, 1967. 
Int ro ducti on by Allen S. Weller. Biog . 

169 IRVINE. UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA. Selection of 
I9th and 20th Century W orks from the Hunt 
Foods an d I ndustries Museum of Art Collection. 
March 7 - 22, 1967. 1 work. 

T ext by Marc H. Mu ller. Exh ib iti on later shown 
at U niv ersit y of California, Riverside and Fine 

Art s Gall ery , San Diego. 

170 VICTORIA, AUSTRALIA. NATIONAL GALLERY. Two 
Decades of American Painting. Jun e 6 - Ju ly 9, 

196 7. 3 works. 
E ssays by Irving Sand ler, Lucy Lippard, Ge ne 
Sw ens on . Exh ibiti on org aniz ed by the Int er
n at ional Counci l of Th e Museum of Modern 

Art, New York; also shown in Toky o (October 

15- November 27, 1966), Kyoto (Dece mb er IO, 

I 966 - J anuary 2 2, r 967), Ne w D elhi (March 
28 - Apr il 26, 1967), Ne w South W ales (July 26-

Au gust 20, 1967) . Va riant cata logues issued: 
J apa nese version con tain s in sert with essays in 
En glish; Indian publicati on in En glish 

171 BERKELEY. UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA. ART 
MUSEUM. S election I967: R ecent A cquisi tions in 
Modern Art. June 20 -S ept embe r IO, 1967 . 

Cr itique by Susan King. Bi og. 
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172 PARIS. M. KNOEDLER & Crn, Six peintres ameri
cains: Gorky, Kline, de Kooning, Newman, Pol
lock, Rothko. October 1967. 2 works. 

r 73 FRANKFORT. FRANKFURTER KUNSTVEREIN. Kam

pass New York. December 30, 1967 - February 
II, 1968. 2 works. 

Introduction by Jean Leering, in German and 

English. Biog. Exhibition organized by the Van 
Abbe Museum, Eindhoven, The Netherlands, 

and the Museum of Krefeld, Germany. 

174 LONDON. INSTITUTE OF CONTEMPORARY ARTS. 

The Obsessive Image, r960-r968. April ro - May 

29, 1968. 2 works. 
Introduction by Mario Amaya. 

175 PARIS. M. KNOEDLER & Crn. de Kooning: pein

tures recentes. June 4 - 29, 1968. 56 works. 
Texts in French from bibl. 3, 4, 9. 

176 AMSTERDAM. STEDELIJK MUSEUM. Willem de 
Kooning. September 19- November 17, 1968. 

134 works. 
Introduction by T. B. Hess. Statements by the 
artist, from bibl. 3,4- Texts in Dutch and Eng

lish. Exhibition also shown at the Tate Gallery, 

London (December 5, 1968- J anuary26, 1969); 
The Museum of Modern Art, NewYork(March 

6-April 27, 1969); the Art Institute of Chicago 

(May 17 - July 6, 1969); Los Angeles County 
Museum of Art (Jul y 29-September 14, 1969). 



Catalogue of the Exhibition 

Dimensions are given in feet and inches, h eight pre

ced ing width. For drawings, pastel s, and collages, 
sheet size is given; composition size (comp.) is also 

given in some cases. A date is enclosed in paren
theses when it does not appear on th e work. A picture 

not included in all showings of the ex hibition has the 
notation (A), (L), (NY), (C), or (LA), indicating that 

it is shown in Amsterdam, London, New York, 
Chicago, or Los Angeles . 

SCHEDULE OF THE EXHIBITION 

Stedelijk Museum , Amst er dam 

September I9 - November I7, I968 

The Tate Gallery, London 

December 5, I968 - January 26, I969 

The Museum of Modern Art , New York 

March 6 - April 27, I969 

The Art Institut e of Chicago 

May I7 - July 6, I969 

Los Angeles County Mus eum of Art 

July 29 - Sept ember I4, I969 

PAINTINGS (list ed by categories) 

EARLY ABSTRACTIONS 

1 Untitled. (ca. 1934). Oil on canvas, 36 X 45 1 / 8 

inches. Collection John Becker, London. Ill. p. 27 

2 Abstract Still Life. (ca. 1938). Oil on canvas, 30 x 
36 inch es. Coll ection Mr. and Mrs . Dani el Bru st
lein, Paris. Ill. p. 28 

3 Pink Landscap e. (ca. 1938). Oil on composition 
board, 24 x 36 inches. Collection Mr. and Mrs. 
Reuben Tam, New York. Ill. p. 28 

4 Elegy. (ca. 1939). Oil and charcoa l on composition 

board, 40 1/ 4 x 47' / 8 inches. Private collection. 
Court esy Pasadena Art Museum. Ill. p. 29 

5 Untitled. (1941-1942). Oil on paper, 55/s x 73/s 
inches . Allan Stone Gall ery, New York . Ill. p. 30 

6 Untitl ed (Matchbook). (ca. 1942). Oil and pencil 

on pap er, 51/ 2 x 71/ 2 inch es. Collection Mr. and 
Mrs. St ephen D. Paine, Boston. Ill. p. 30 

7 Untitled. (1943). Oil on composition board, 31 1/ 4 

x 53 1/ 2 inch es. Collection Mr. an d Mrs. Frederick 
R. W eisman, Beverly Hills, California. (NY, C, 

LA) 

8 Untitled. (ca. 1944). Oil and charcoal on paper, 

mounted on composition board, 131/ 2 X 21 1/ 4 

inches. Collec tion Mr. and Mrs. Lee V. Eastman, 

New York. Ill. p. 31 

EARLY FIGURES (MEN) 1938- 1942 

9 Two Men Standing . (ca. 1938). Oil on canvas, 

61 1/ 8 x 45 1/ 8 inches . Privat e collection . Ill. p. 32 

10 Man. (ca . 1939). Oil on paper, mounted on com

position board, 11 1 / 4 x 93 / 4 inches. Private collec

tion. Ill. p. 33 

11 Glazier. (ca. 1940). Oil on canv as , 54 X 44 inches. 
Private collection. Ill. p. 34 

12 Seated Figur e (Classic Male) . (ca. 1940). Oil and 

charcoal on plywood, 543/8 x 36 inch es . Private 

collecti on. Ill. p. 3 5 

13 Standing Man. (ca. 1942). Oil on canvas, 41 1/ 8 x 
341 / 8 inches. Wad sworth Atheneum, Hartford. 
The Ella Gallup Sumner and Mary Catlin Sumner 

Collection . Ill. p. 19 
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EARLY FIGURES (WOMEN) 1940 - 1944 

14 Seated Woman. (ca. 1940) . Oil and charcoal on 
composition board, 54 x 36 inches. Collection Mrs. 
Albert M. Greenfield, Philadelphia . Ill. p. 38 

15 Woman Sitting. (1943 - 1944). Oil and charcoal on 
composition board, 48 1/ 4 x 42 inches. Collection 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Brustlein, Paris. Ill. p. 40 

16 Queen of Hearts. (1943 - 1946). Oil and charcoal on 

composition board, 46 x 27 1/ 2 inches. Joseph H . 
Hirshhorn Foundation. Ill. p. 41 

17 Woman . (ca. 1944). Oil and charcoal on canvas, 
46 x 32 inches. Private collection . (A, L, NY). Ill . 

p. 43 

18 Pink Lady. (ca. 1944). Oil and charcoal on compo

sition board, 483/8 X 35s/ 8 inches. Collection Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley K. Sheinbaum, Santa Barbara, 

California . Ill. p. 42 

ABSTRACTIONS 1945-1950 

19 Pink Angels. (ca. 1945). Oil and charcoal on can
vas, 52 X 40 inches. Coll ection Mr. and Mrs. Fred
erick R. Weisman, Beverly Hills, California . Ill. 

p. 52 

20 Study for backdrop (Labyrinth). (1946). Oil and 
charcoal on paper, 22 1/ 8 X 28 1/ 2 inch es. Private 

coll ection. Ill. p . 49 

21 Backdrop for Labyrinth . (1946) . Calcimin e and 
charcoal on canvas, 16 feet ro inches X 17 feet. 
Allan Stone Gall ery, New York. (NY, C, LA). Ill. 

p. 48 

22 Special Delivery. 1946. Oil, enamel, and charcoal 

on cardboard, 233/8 X 30 inches. Joseph H. Hirsh
horn Foundation 

23 Light in August . (ca. 1946). Oil and enamel on pa
per, mounted on canvas , 55 x 41 1 / 2 inches. Collec
tion Elise C. Dixon, Scottsdale, Arizona. Ill. p. 54 

24 Val entine. (1947). Oil and enamel on paper, mount

ed on composition board , 363/8 x 24 1 / 4 inches. 

Coll ection Mr. and Mrs. Gifford Phillips, Santa 

Monica, California 

25 Orestes. (1947). Enamel on pap er, mount ed on 

plywood, 24 1/s X 36 1/ 8 inch es. Collection Ruth Ste
phan Franklin, N ew York. Ill. p. 56 

26 Black Frid ay. (1948). Enamel and oil on compo
sition board, 48 x 38 inches. Collection Mrs. H. 

Gat es Lloyd, Hav erford, P ennsylvania. Ill. p. 55 

27 Dark Pond. (1948). Enamel on composition board, 

46 3/ 4 X 55 3/ 4 inches. Collection Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard L. W eisman, New York. Ill. p. 59 

28 Painting. (1948) . Enamel and oil on canvas , 

42s/ 8 x 56 1/ 8 inches. The Museum of Modern Art, 

New York. Purchase. Ill. p. 57 

29 Untitled. (1948). Enamel and oil on paper, mount
ed on composition board, 30 x 40 inches. Collec
tion Mr. and Mrs . Thomas B. H ess, New York. Ill. 

p. 60 

30 Untitled ("D"). (ca. 1946-1948). Oil on paper, 
14 X u 1 / 2 inches. Collection Mr. and Mrs. David 
M. Solinger, New York. (NY) 

31 Untitled. (1948). Oil and enam el on paper, 13 1/ 2 X 

12 inches . Collection Carol Bettman Lazar, New 

York 

32 Secretary. (1948). Oil and charcoal on composition 

board, 24 1 / 2 x 36 1/ 2 inches . Joseph H . Hirshhorn 
Coll ection 

33 Mailbox. (1948). Oil, enamel, and charcoal on 

paper, mount ed on cardboard, 23 1/ 4 X 30 inches. 
Collection Nelson A. Rockefeller, New York. (A, 

L, NY) . Ill. p . 63 

34 Town Square. (1948). Oil and enamel on paper, 
mounted on compositon board, 173/8 x 233/4 

inch es. Collection Mr. and Mrs. Ben Heller , New 

York. Ill. p. 62 

35 Untitled . (1948). Oil and enamel on pap er, 181/8 x 
23 inches. Collection Mary Abbott, New York. Ill. 

p. 62 



36 Nigh t Squ are. (ca. 1949). Enamel on cardb oar d, 

mounted on composition board, 30 x 40 inch es. 

Collection Marth a J ac kso n, New York. Ill. p. 58 

37 Attic Study. (1949) . Oil and enamel on buff pap er , 

mounted on composition board, 187 / 8 x 231 /8 

inches. D. and J. de Merril Collection . Ill. p. 64 

38 Attic. (1949). Oil on ca nv as, 61J /8 x 80 1 / 4 in ch es. 

Collection Muri el Newman, Chicago. Ill. p . 65, 

detail p. 77 

39 Asheville. (19 49). Oil a nd en ame l on cardboard, 

mounted on composition bo ard, 25s/8 x 32 inch es. 

The Phillips Collection, Washington, D .C. Ill . p. 68 

40 Warehouse Man ikins. (1949). Oil and enam el on 

buff paper, mounted on cardboard, 24 1/ 4 x 34s/ 8 

inches. Collection Mr. and Mrs. Bagley Wri ght, 

Sea ttl e, Wa shington . Ill . p. 67 

41 Collage. (1950). Oil, en a m el, and metal (thumb

tacks) on cut papers, 22 x 30 inches. Collection 

Mr. and Mrs. David M. Solinger, New York. (A, 

L, NY). Ill. p. 69 

42 Painting. (ca. 1950). Oil and ename l on card 

bo ard, mounted on compos ition board, 30 1/ 8 x 

40 inches. Coll ec tion Mrs. H. Gates Lloyd, H aver 

ford, Penn sy lv ania. Fro nti sp iece 

43 Boudoir. (1950). Oil and enamel on pap er, 15 x 

20 3/ 4 in che s. Collection Mr. and Mrs . Allan Stone, 

New York. Ill. p. 66 

44 Untitl ed (Woman, W ind, and Wi ndow). (1950). 

Oil and enamel on paper, 16 1/ 2 x 20 inch es. Collec

tion Alfonso A. Ossorio, Eas t Hampton , New 

York. Ill. p. 66 

45 Woman, Wind, and W indow. (1950). Oil and 
ename l on buff paper, mounted on compositi on 

board, 24 1 / 8 x 36 inches. Collection Mr. and Mr s. 

Ben Hell er, New York. Ill. p . 67 

46 Excavation. (1950). Oil and ename l on canvas, 

6 feet 8 1 / 8 inch es X 8 feet 4 1 / 8 inches. Th e Art 

Institut e of Chi cago. Mr . a nd Mrs. Frank G. 

Logan Purch ase Prize; Gift of Mr. Edgar Kauf-

mann, Jr. and Mr. and Mrs. Noah Goldow sky. 

Ill. pp. 70- 71 

WOMEN 1947-1955 

47 U ntitled. (ca. 1947). Oil on paper, 20 X 16 inch es. 

P rivate collection . (NY). Ill . p. So 

48 Woman . (ca. 1947) . Oil on paper, m ount ed on 

composi tion board, 16 X 15 1/ 2 in ches. American 

Broadcasting Company , New Yor k. (NY) 

49 Pink Lady (study). (ca. 1948) . Oil on pap er, 18 1/ 2 

X 18 1/ 2 inch es. Collection Mr . an d Mrs. DonaldM. 

Blinken, New York. (NY). Ill. p. 80 

50 Woman. 1948. Oil and en ame l on compositi on 

board, 53' /2 x 441/ 2 in ches. J oseph H. Hirshhorn 

Foundation. Ill. p. 81 

51 Woman. (1949). Oil, ena m el, and char coa l on 

ca n vas, 60 1 / 2 X 477 / 8 inches. Collec tion Mr. and 

Mrs. Boris L eav itt , H anove r , Pennsy lva nia . (NY , 

C, LA). Ill. p. 82 

52 Two S tanding Women. (1949) . Oil, charcoal, and 

ename l on paper, mount ed on co mposition b oa rd, 

29 1/ 2 x 26 1/ 4 inch es . Norton Simo n Foundation. 

Ill. p . 84 

53 Two Women on a Wharf. (1949). Oil, enamel, and 

penci l on cut -and -pasted papers, 24 1/ 4 x 241/ 4 

in ch es. Collection Edward F. Dragon, Ea st Hamp

ton, New Y or k. Ill. p. 84 

54 Figure and L andscape, II. (ca. 1950). Oil and 
enamel on cardboard, mounted on compos iti on 

board, 32J/ 4 x 15 1/ 4 inch es. J ose ph H. Hirshhorn 

Collection. Ill. p. 85 

55 Study for Woman. (1950). Oil and enam el on 

paper, with past ed color photoengrav ing, 14s/8 x 

ns /8 inches (sight). Collection Mr. and Mrs . Thom

as B. H ess, New York. Ill. p. 83, detail p. 78 

56 Woman, I. (1950-1952). Oil 011 ca nv as, 757/ 8 X 58 
in ch es. The Museum of Moder n Art, New York. 

P ur cha se. Ill. p. 9 1, d etai l p. 90 
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57 Woma n, II . (1952). Oil on ca nvas, 59 x 43 in ch es. 
Th e Mu seum of Mod ern Art, New York. Gift of 

Mrs. J ohn D . Rock efe ller, 3rd. Ill. p. 92 

58 Woman , IV . (1952- 1953). Oil and enam el on 
ca nva s, 59 x 46 1/ 4 inches. Nelson Gall ery -A tkins 
Museum, Kans as City, Misso uri. Gift of William 

In ge. Ill. p . 93 

59 W oman , V. (1952-1953). Oil on canvas, 61 X 45 
in ches. Collection Mrs. Arthur C. Ros enberg, Chi

cago. (NY , C). Ill. p. 94 

60 W oman and Bicycl e. (1952-1953). Oil, enamel, 

and charcoal on canvas, 76 1 / 2 x 49 inches. Whitn ey 
Museum of Am erican Art, New York. Ill. p . 96 

61 Woman, VI. (1953). Oil and enamel on canvas, 

68 1/ 2 x 581/ 2 in ches. Mus eum of Art, Carn egie 
In stitut e, Pittsburgh. Ill. p . 95 

62 W oman. (1953). Oil and ch arc oal on paper, mount

ed on ca nva s, 25 1 / 2 x 193/4 in ches. Joseph H. 
Hirshhorn Coll ection. Ill. p. 88 

63 Marilyn Monroe . (1954). Oil on canvas, 50 X 30 
inches. Collection Mr. and Mrs. Roy R . Neuber
ger, New York. (NY , C, LA) 

64 T wo Wom en in the Country. (1954) . Oil , enam el, 

and char coal on canvas, 46 1/ 8 x 407/8 inches. Jo
seph H . Hirshh orn Collection . Ill. p. 98 

65 T wo W omen. (1954 - 1955). Oil a nd ch ar coal on 
ca nva s, 40 1/ 8 x 50 in ch es. Collection Mrs. Samu el 
W einer, New York. Ill. p. 99 

66 W oman as Lands cape. (1955). Oil on can vas , 
45 1/ 2 X 41 inch es . Priv at e collection. (NY , C, LA). 

lll. p. 104 

ABSTRACTIONS 1955- 1963 

67 P olice Gazette. (1954-1955). Oil, enam el, and char
co al on canvas, 43 1/ 4 x 50 1 / 4 inch es . Collection Mr. 
and Mrs. Rob ert C. Scull, Ne w York. Ill. p. 107 

68 Compo si tion . (1955). Oil, enamel, and charcoal on 

canvas, 79 1/ 4 x 69 1/ 4 inch es. Solomon R . Guggen
heim Museum, New York. (A, L, NY). Ill . p. 105 

69 Gotham News. (195 5-1956). Oil, enam el, and char
coal on canvas, 69 1/ 2 x 793/4 inch es . Albright
Knox Art Gallery, Buffalo . (A, L, NY). Ill. p . 108 

70 Saturday Night. (1955- 1956). Oil on ca nvas , 
69 x 79 in ch es. W as hington University Gall ery of 
Art, St. Loui s. (NY, C, LA). Ill. p. 106 

71 Backyard on Tenth Str eet. (1956) . Oil on ca nva s, 

mounted on composition b oa rd , 477/s X 58 1/s 
inch es . Th e Baltimore Museum of Art. Fr ederic 

Cone Fund 

72 E aster Monday. (1956). Oil on canvas, 96 1/ 4 X 737/s 
inch es. Th e Metropolitan Mu seum of Art , New 

York. Rogers Fund, 1956. Ill . p. 109 

73 The Time of the Fire. (1956). Oil and enamel on 

ca nvas, 59' /4 X 79 inches. Coll ect ion Dr. and Mrs. 
Israel Rosen, Baltimore. (A, L, NY). Ill. p . 110 

74 Bolton Land ing . (1957). Oil on canvas, 833/4 X 74 
inche s . Inland Steel Company, Chicago. (C) 

75 July 4th. 1957. Oil on cut-and-pa st ed paper s, 
263/4 x 22 inches. Collection Elaine de Kooning , 

New York 

76 Palisade. (1957). Oil on canvas, 79 X 69 inche s. 
Collection Mr. and Mrs. Milt on A . Gordon, New 

York. (A, L, NY). Ill. p. III 

77 Pare Rosenb erg. (1957). Oil on canvas, Sox 70 
inches. Isob el and Donald Grossman Collection, 
Ne w York. (A, L , NY, C). Ill. p. 112 

78 Ruth' s Zowi e. (1957 ). Oil on ca nvas, 80 1/ 4 X 70 1/ 8 

inch es. Coll ection Mr. and Mr s. Thomas B . Hess, 

New York. Ill. p. 114 

79 Suburb in Havana. (195 8). Oil on canvas, Sox70 
inch es. Collection Mr. and Mrs . Lee V. Eastman , 

Ne w York. Ill. p. II3 

So Yellow R iver. (1958). Oil on ca nvas, 62 1/ 2 X 49 1/ 2 

inches. Collection Mr. and Mrs. David M. Solinger, 

New York. (NY) 



Sr Door to the River. (1960) . Oil on canvas, Sox 70 
inch es. Whitney Mu seum of American Art, New 
York. Gift of th e Fri end s of th e Whitney Museum, 

and Purch ase . (NY, C, LA). Ill. p. rr8 

82 Un titled . (1961). Oil on can vas , So x 70 inches. 
Collection Virginia Dwan , New York. Ill. p. rr 7 

83 Rosy-Fingered Dawn at Louse Point. (1963). Oil on 

canvas, So x 70 inch es. St edelijk Museum, Amster

dam. Ill . p . rr6 

84 Untitled. (1963). Oil on canv as, So X 70 inches. 
J oseph H . Hirshh orn F oundation. Ill. p. 120 

85 P astorale. (1963). Oil on canv as, 70 x So inches. 
Private coll ection. Ill. p. 121 

F IGURES 1961-196 7 

86 Woman, I . (1961). Oil on paper, with pasted 
co lor photo engravin g, mount ed on canva s, 29 x 
22J/ 8 inch es. Privat e collecti on. Ill. p . rr g 

87 W oman, VIII . (196 1). Oil on paper, 29 x 22J/8 

in ches. Nationa l Collection of Fin e Arts, Smith

sonian In st itution, Washington, D.C. Ill. p. rrg 

88 Clam Di ggers. (1964). Oil on paper, m ount ed on 

com positi on board , 20 1/ 4 x 141/ 2 inch es. Private 
collection . Courtesy Pas adena Art Mu seum . Ill. 

p. 126 

89 Male Figur e. (1964) . Oil on paper , moun te d on 

com positi on board , 29 1/ 2 x 23 1/ 2 inche s. Collection 
Peter Fri ed, Freeport, New Y or k 

90 R eclining Man. (1964). Oil on paper, m ount ed on 

composition b oard , 23 x 27 in ch es . J osep h H. 
Hirshhorn Collection. Ill. p. 127 

gr Two Sta nding Wom en. (1964). Oil on paper, 

mounted on ca nv as, 29 1/ 2 x23 1/ 2 inches. J oseph 
H . Hirshh orn Colle ctio n 

92 T wo Fi gures. (1964 ). Oil on p ape r, mount ed on 

composition board, 29J/8 x 23J/8 in ches . Jos eph H. 
Hirshhorn Collection. Ill. p. 128 

93 Two Women. (1964). Oil on pap er, mounted on 

comp osition boa rd, 60 1/ 2 x 37 inch es . Jos ep h H . 
Hir shhorn Collection. Ill . p. 129 

94 Woman, Sag Harbor. (1964). Oil on wood (door), 
So x 36 inch es. Joseph H. Hir shh orn Collect ion. 

Ill.p . 130 

95 Woman in a R owboat. (1965 ). Oil on p aper, mount
ed on cardboard, 47 1/ 2 x 22 1/ 4 in ches . Martha 

J ac kson Gall ery, New York. Ill. p . 133 

96 Sin ging Woman . 1965. Oil on pap er, mount ed on 
canv as, 88 1/ 4 X23 7/8 inch es. Collectio n John an d 
Kimiko Pow ers, Aspen, Colorado. (A, L, NY ). Ill. 

p. 130 

97 Woman. (1965- 1966) . Oil on pap er , mounted on 
canvas, 487 /8 x 36J/8 inch es. Allan Stone Gallery, 

New York 

98 Wom en Sin ging, I. (1966). Oil on p aper, 36 1/ 8 x 
24 1/ 4 inches . Collection Mr. and Mrs. Gianluigi 
Gab ett i, New York 

99 Woman Acabonic. (196 6). Oil on paper, mount ed 
on ca nvas , 80 1/ 2 x 36 in ch es . Whitn ey Museum of 
Am er ican Art, New York. Gift of Mrs. Bern ard F. 

Gimb el. Ill. p. 131 

100 The Visit. (1967). Oil on ca nvas , 60 x 48 in ch es. 
M. Knoedl er & Co. , In c., New York, Paris, 

London. 111. p. 135 

101 Woma n and Child . (1967). Oil on p ap er , 52 1/ 2 x 
47s/8 inches. Collection J oseph and Mildred Gos

m an, Toledo, Ohio. Ill. p. 132 

102 Woman in the Wat er. (1967). Oil on pap er, 

mounted on ca nvas, 23' /4 x 181/ 2 inches. Jam es 
Good man Gall ery , New York. Ill. p . 134 

103 W oman on a Sign, II. (1967). Oil on pap er , 
mounted on ca nvas, 56 x 41 1/ 4 in ch es. M. Kno ed
ler & Co., Inc., New York, Paris, London 

104 T wo Figures in a Land scape. (1967). Oil on can 
vas, 70 x So inch es. Stedelijk Mu seum, Amster

dam . Ill. p. 137 



DRAWINGS, PASTELS, COLLAGES 

(listed chronologically) 

105 Dish with jugs. (ca. 1921). Charcoal on gray paper, 

193/4 x 253/8 inches. Private collect ion. Ill. p. 14 

106 S elf-Portrait with Imaginary Brother. (ca. 1938 ). 

Pencil, 131 / 8 x10 1/ , inches. Collection Saul 

Steinberg, New York. Ill. p. 36 

107 R eclining Nude . (ca. 1938) . Pencil, 10 1/ 2 x 13 

inches; 73/8 x rns /8 inches (comp.). Owned by th e 

artist. Ill. p. 39 

108 Study for Glazier (Self-Portr ait?) . (ca. 1940). 

Pencil, 14 1/ 8 x II inches. Owned by the artist. Ill. 

p. 20 

109 Portrait. (ca. 1940). Pencil, 16 1/ 2 x II inches; 
101/ 2 x 83/8 inches (comp.). Owned by the artist. 

Ill. p. 21 

IIO Elaine de Kooning. (ca. 1940-1941). Pencil, 
12 1/ 4 X I17 /8 inches; 9x87 /8 inches (comp.). Col
lection Hermine T. Moskowitz, New York. Ill. 

p. 37 

III Manikins. (ca. 1942). Pencil, 137/8 x 167/8 inches. 
Owned by the artist. Ill. p. 76 

112 Still Life. (ca. 1945) . Pastel and charcoal, 133/8 X 

16 1 / 4 inches (sight). Collection Betty Parsons, 

New York. Ill. p. 53 

II3 U ntitled. (1945). Pastel and pencil, 12 x 137/8 

inches (irregular). Allan Stone Gallery, New York. 

Ill. p. 51 

I 14 Untitled. (1949). Enamel on graph paper, 21 1 / 2 x 

29 1/ 2 inches. Collection Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Rosenberg, East Hampton, New York. Ill. p. 61 

II5 Untitled. (1949). Enamel, 22 x 30 inches. Joseph 
H. Hirshhom Collection 

II6 Untitled. (1950). Enam el, 187/8 x 25 1/ 2 inches. 
Jo seph H. Hirshhom Collection . Ill. p. 61 

II7 Two Women . (ca. 1950). Pencil, 10 x 77/8 inches. 

Owned by the artist 

I1 8 Two Women. (1950) . P enc il, 8 X 87/8 inches (ir

regular); 53/4 x 61 / 2 inches (comp.). Owned by the 

artist 

Il9 Reclining Woman. (1951). Pencil, 87/8 X II 3/4 

inch es. Collection ·wild er Gre en, New York 

120 Woman. 1951. Charcoal, pastel, and crayon, 
21 1/ 2 x 16 inches. Paul and Ruth Tishman Collec

tion, New York. (NY, C, LA). Ill. p. 86 

121 T wo Women. (ca. 1951-1952) . Pencil, 143/8 x 16 1/ 8 

in ches; 10 1/ 2 x 111/ 8 inch es (comp .). Owned by 
th e artist 

122 Woman. (ca. 1951 - 1952). Pencil , 177/8 X 12 inches; 
97/8 x 57/8 inches (comp.). Owned by the artist 

123 Woman. (1952). Pastel and pencil, 21 x 14 inches. 
Collection Mr. and Mrs. Stephen D. Paine, Bos

ton. Ill. p. 86 

124 Woman. (ca. 1952). Charcoal and crayon on cut
and-pasted papers, mounted on canvas, 29 1/ 2 x 

193/4 inches. Collection Elaine de Kooning, New 
York. Ill. p. 88 

125 Two Women. (ca. 1952). Pencil , 8S/8 X 12 inches; 
5 x 63/8 inches (comp.). Own ed by the artist 

126 Two Women. (ca. 1952). Pencil, Il 1/ 8 x 13 inches 

(irr egu lar); 10 1/ 2 x 10 inches (comp.). Owned by 

the artist 

127 Two Women. (1952). Pastel a nd charcoal, 18 1/ 2 x 

24s /8 inches. The Art Institut e of Chicago 

128 Two Women, IV. (1952). Charcoal and pastel, 

16 1/ 2 X 20 1/ 4 inches; 15 1/ 2 X 171 / 2 inch es (comp.). 
Privat e collection. Ill. p. 87 

129 Two Women. 1952. Charcoal, 22 x 29 inches. 
Robert and Jane Meye rhoff Collection, Balti

more. Ill . p. 89 

130 Woman. (1952). Pastel and pencil, 163/4 x 14 
inches. Collection Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Propp, 

New York 

131 Woman. (1953). Charcoal, 36 X 23s/ 8 inches. Col
lection Mr. and Mrs. Rob ert C. Scull, New York 

132 Dog. (ca. 1953). Pencil, 6 x 9 inches. Owned by 

the artist 



133 Monum ental Woman. 1954. Charcoal, 28 1 / 2 X 22 1 / 2 

inch es. Collection Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rosen

b erg, East Hampt on, New York . Ill . p. 97 

134 Three Women. (1953 - 1954) . Pe ncil, 93/4 x 26 1/s 
inches. Owned by the artist 

135 Figure in I nterior. (1955) . Pas tel, 26 1/ 2 x 33 1/ 4 

inches . Collection Mr. and Mrs . Stephen D. 
Paine, Boston 

136 Folded Shirt on Laundry Paper. (195 8). Bru sh 
and ink, 167/8 x 137/8 inches. Owned by the artist 

137 Folded Shirt on L aundry Paper. (1958). Brush 
and ink , 167 /8 x 131 /8 in che s. Owned by the ar ti st 

138 B lack and White, Rome D. 1959. Enamel on cut

and-p asted paper s, mounted on canvas, 393/8 X 
273/4 in ch es . Collection Marie Chri stophe Thur

man, New York. Ill . p. II5 

139 Rome Dra wing . 1959. Brush and ink on cut-and

folded p ape rs , 141/ 2 x 13s/8 inches (irr egular). 
Collection Sus a n Bro ck man , New York 

140 Woman (st udy). (1959). Brush and ink, 23 X r8 3/4 

in che s. The J. L. Hud son Gallery, Det roit 

141 Head. (1964- 1965). Cha rco al and pastel, 2y /4 X 19 
inches . Allan Ston e Ga llery, New York. Ill. p . 
128 

142 Woman . (1965). Charcoa l, 85 1/ 2 X 45 1/ 2 in che s. 
Collection John and Kimi ko Powers, Aspen, 

Colorad o. 

143 Untitl ed (figures in lan ds cape). (1967). Charcoal, 
1Ss/8 x 233/4 inches . Collecti on Susan Brockman, 

New Y ork. Ill . p. 136 

144 Untitl ed . (1967). Charcoal, 183/4 x 24 inch es. M. 
Knoedl er & Co., In c ., New York, Paris , London. 

Ill . p. 136 

145 Untitled. (1967). Charcoal, 183/4 x 24 in ches. M. 
Knoedl er & Co., In c., New York, Paris, London 

146 Untitled . (1967). Charco al, 183/4 x 24 in ch es . M. 
Knoedler & Co., In c., New York , Pari s, London 

147 Untitled. (1967 ). Charcoal, 24 X 183/4 inc h es. M. 
Knoedl er. & Co., In c. , N ew York, Paris, London 

Photograph Credits 

Oliver Baker, New York: 41, 53, 62 bottom , 67 top, 

68, 69, 85, 86 ri ght, 92, 93, 95, 96, 98, 99, 104, 106, 
rro, III, II4; Maurice B erezov , N ew York: 61 top, 

97; Rud olph Burckhardt, New York: 28 bottom, 29, 

30 b ottom, 32, 33, 34, 36, 54, 56 , 60, 62 top , 64, 66 
top, So bottom, 82 , 84 right , 89; Geoffrey Clem ents , 
New York: 28 t op, II 8; L eona rd de Caro, New York: 

128 left, 133 right ; Peter Hujar, New Yo rk: 136 top; 
Paulus Leesser, New York: 120, 121, 127, 128 right, 

129, 130 left, 130 right, 131, 132, 134, 136 b ottom ; 

Jam es Mathews, New York: 21, 27 , 35, 37, 59, 76; 
Herb ert Matter, New Y ork : 48; Peter Moore, New 
York: 51; Hans Namuth, New York, IO, 140; 0. E. 

Ne lson, New York : 133; Er ic Pollit zer, New York: 

31, 40 , 88 right , 107, II9 left, II9 ri ght; Len Pro
vato, No rwalk, Conn.: So top; W alt er Rosenblum , 

New Yo rk: 42; J ohn D. Schiff, N ew York: 58, 84 
left ; I. Seri saw a, Los Angeles: 117; Ado lph St udly, 

New York: 66 b otto m, 67 b ottom , 83; Soichi Sunami, 

New Yo rk: 55, 57 , 63, 91; Taylor & Dull, New York: 

86 left , II5; Alfred J . Wyatt, Philadelphia: 24; Mal

colm Varo n, New York: 38, 43, 49 , 52, 87, go, 109, 
II2, II 3, II6, 126, frontispiece. 

Stedelijk Museum, Amsterdam: 65, II 6, 137; Al
bright-Kn ox Art Ga ller y, Buffalo: 108; Th e Art In

stitute of Chicago: 70-71, 94; Wadsworth Atheneum, 
Hart ford, Conn . : 19; M. Kn oedler & Co., New York: 

135; Solomo n R. Gugge nh eim Mus eum, New York: 

105 . 
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Index 

Abbott, Mary, collection of: Unt itl ed 
(1948), 62 

Abstract Expressionism, 7 4, 7 5, IO 1 
Abstract Still Life, 28 
Abstraction, 18 
Action Painting, 46, 75 
Afro (Afro Basalde lla ), IOI 

Albers, J osef, 72, 73, IOI 

Amsterdam, r 1 

Stedelijk Museum, 123: Rosy-Fin
gered Dawn at Louse Point, I I6; 
Two Figures in a Landscape, 123, 
124, IJ7 

Arb, Renee, 72 
Arendt, Hannah, 77 
Arnason, Harvard, I03 
Arp, J ean (Hans), 25 
Art Nouveau, 20 
Asheville, 68, 138 
Attic, 47, 51, 65, 73, 75, 76,123; detail, 

77 
Attic Study, 64 

Backyard on Tenth Street, I02 
Bacon, Francis, 124 
Ballet Russe de Monte Carlo, 49 
Balzac, Honore de, The Unknown Mas-

terpi ece, 22 
Bazi otes, William, 138 
Becker, John, collection of: Untitled 

(ca. 1934), 27 
Berard, Christian, 25 
Biala, J anice, 22 
Black and White, Rome D, II5 
Black Friday, 50, 55; reverse of. 24 
Black Mountain College, 72 
Blinken, Mr. and Mrs. Donald M., col-

lection of: Pink Lady (study), 80 
Bloom, Hyman, 73 
Bonnard, Pierre, 44 
Bores, Francisco, 23 
Boudoir, 66 
Boudr ez, Martha, 138 
Bowden, Harry, 138 
Braque, Georges, 18, 44 

Brockman, Susan, collec tion of: Un 
titled (figures in landscape), IJ6 

Browne, Byron, 138 
Brustlein, Dani el 22; Mr. and Mrs., col

lection of: Abstract Still Lif e, 28; 
Woman Sitting, 40 

B uenos Aires, 16 
Buffalo, Albright-Knox Art Ga llery : 

Gotham News, 76, I08 
Burckhardt, Rudolph, 21, 22 

Cage, John, 72 
Cah ill, Roiger, 18 
Cezanne , Paul, 15, 17, 21, 22, 23, 45, 47, 

125 
Chaga ll, Marc, 25 
Chicago , Art In st itut e of, 74: Excava-

tion, 51, 70-7 I, 73, 74, 75 
de Chirico, Gior gio, 20 
Clam Diggers, 125, I26 
Cohan, Leo, 16, 17 
Colb er t, Jean Baptiste, 13 
Collage, 69 
Comm unism, 18 
Composition, I05 
Constructivism, 13 
Cooper, Douglas, 73 
Courbet, Gustave, 14, 44, 125 
Cowan, Marianne, 138 
Cub ism, 23, 47, 75 

Dada, 45, 46 
Dark Pond, 59, I03 
Davis, Stuart, 18 
Degas, Hilaire Germain Edgar, 4 7 
de Menil, D. and J., Collection: Attic 

Study, 64 
Denby, Edwin, 2 1, 22, 49; Th e Shoul-

der, 23 
de Wilde, E., 123 
Diamond, Harold, 123 
Dish with Jug s, I4 
Dixon, Elise C., collection of: Light in 

August, 46, 50, 54 
van Does burg, Theo, 14, 15 

Door to the R iver, I I8 
Dostoevsky, Feodor, 22 
Dra gon, Edward F., collection of: T wo 

Women on a Wharf,84 
Du buff et, J ean, 25 
Dufy, Raoul, 25 
Dwan , Vir ginia, co llec tion of: Un titled 

(1961), II7 

East Hampton, 75 
Easter Monday, 50, I02, I09, 123 
Eastman, Mr. and Mrs. Lee V., collec-

tion of: Suburb in Havana, I02, IIJ; 
Untitled (ca. 1944), JI 

Elaine de Kooning, 20, 37 
Elegy, 20, 29 
Eliot, T. S., 20 
Excavation, 51, 70-7I, 73, 74, 75 
Expressionism, 16, 125 

Faulkner, William, 22 
Federal Art Project, 17, 18 
Figure and Landscape, II, 85 
Finklest ein , Louis, 75, 139 
Franklin, Ruth Stephan, collection of: 

Orestes, 56 
Frenhofer, 22, 50, 125 
Fried, E lain e, see de Kooning, Elaine 

Fried 
Fried, Peter, 122 
Fuller, Buckminstcr, 72 
Funk,25 

Gatch, Lee, 73 
Giacometti, Alberto, 15 
Gidding, J an an d Jaap, 12, 16 
Glazier, 21, 34 
Glazier (Self-Portrait?), Study for, 20 
van Gogh, Vincent, 25, 47 
Goldwater, Robert, 72 
Gordon, Mr. and Mrs. Milton A., collec

tion of: Palisade, III 
Gorky, Arshile, 17, 18, 21, 22, 25, 45, 73 
Gosman, Jo sep h and Mildred, collec

tion of: Woman and Child, IJ2 
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Gottlieb, Adolph, 45, 73, 10.~ 
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Graham, John, 17, 18 
Graves, Morris, 73 
Gr eco , E l, 15 
Gr eenberg, Clement, 23, 26, 72, 7+, 138, 

139 
Gr eene, Balc om b, 138 
Greenfield, Mrs. Albert M., co llection 

of: Seated Woman, 38, 46 
Grossman, I sobe l and Dona ld , Coll ec

tion: Par e Rosenberg , 102, II2 
Guggenheim, Peggy, 20 

H ague, Raoul, 46 
H are, Dav id, 138 
H artfo rd, Huntington, 100 
H ar t ford, Wad swo rthAthen eum, Sum

ner , Ella Ga llup and Mary Catl in 
Sum ner Collection: Standing Man, 
I9,2l 

H ead, I28 
Heller, Mr. and Mrs. B en, collection of: 

Town Squar e, 62; Woman, Wind, and 
Win dow, 67 

Hess, Thoma s B., 138, 139 ; Mr. and 
Mrs., coll ection of: Ruth's Zo wie, 
n4; Untitled (1948). 60; Woman, 
Study for, 83, detail, 78 

Hir shho rn , Jo sep h H., 123; Collecti on: 
Figure and Landscape, II, 85; R e
clining Man, I27; T wo Figures, I 28; 
Two Women (1964), I29; Two Wom
en in !he Country, 98; Unt itl ed (1950), 
6I; Woman (1953), 88; Woman, Sag 
Harbor, I30 ; Fo undati on: Queen of 
Hearts, 4I; Untitl ed (1963), I20; 
Woman (1948), 8I 
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H ofman n, Hans, 20, 44, 45, 73 
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K andins ky, W assi ly, 44 
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Keller, Georges, 20 
Kierkeg aa rd, Soren, 22, 124 
Klin e, Franz, 45, 46, 50, 73, 78, 103 
de Kooning, Cornelia Nobel, 12 
de Kooning, El a in e Fr ied , r 8, 22, 72, 
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de Kooning, L eendert, 12 
Krasn er , Lee, see Polloc k, Lee Kras ner 

Labyrinth, Backdrop for, 48 
(Labyrinth), Stud y for backd1 op, 49, 
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Lassaw, Ibram, 73 
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of: Woman(r949),82 
Lebrun, R ico , 73 
Leger, Ferna nd , 44, 138 
Le N ai n , brothers, 17; Louis, 21 
Leon ard o da Vin ci, 13, 139 
Lesc au lt , Cath erin e, 22, 125 
Lewitin , La nde s, 73 
Light in August, 46, 50, 54 
Lloyd, Mrs. H. Gates , coll ect ion of: 

Black Friday, 50, 55 ; Pa in ting (ca. 
19 50) ,frontispiece 

London, II, 124 
Los An geles, 123 
Lun ;at, Jean, 20 

Mabus e, J an , 22 
McNeil, Geo rge, 138 
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Matisse, Henri, 18, 44, 45, 73, 125 
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Michelangelo B uona rroti, 15, 16, 139 
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Minimal ,25 
Mir6, Jo an, 20, 22, 25, 44 
Mondrian, P iet, 14, 15, 20, 25, 44, 45 
Monet, Claude, 44 
Monumental Woman, 97 
Morris , Robert, 103 
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Elaine de Kooning, 20, 37 
Mot herw ell, Rober t , 20, 25, 73, 78, 138 
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N ew York, 11, 18, 22, 23, 44, 45 , 73, 

122, 123 
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Bignou Gallery, 20 
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show 195 1, 73 
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Kno edler & Cie 
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75, 78, 79, 9I, 100, 102, 103, 124, 
detail, 90; Woman, II, 92,138 
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79, 96 
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macy mural, 18 

Newman, Barnett, 45, 50, 73, 78, 103, 
123,138 

Newman, Muriel , collection of: Attic, 
47, 51, 65, 73, 75, 76, 123; detail, 77 

Ni etzsche , Friedrich, 25, 138 
Night Square , 58 

O'Haia, Frank, II 

Orestes, 56 
Ossorio, Alfonso A., collection of: Un
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66 
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Woman (1952), 86 
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Painting (ca. 1950),frontispiece 
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Pare Rosenberg, 102, I I2 
Paris, 13, 16, 17, 23, 44, 45, I24 
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New York, M. Knoedler & Co. 
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Pastorate, I2I, 122 
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Pevsner, Nikolaus, 12 
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Picasso, Pablo, 17, 18, 22, 26, 44, 47, 

139 
Pink Angels, 46, 52, 138 
Pink Lady, 42 
Pink Lady (study), So 
Pink Landscape, 20, 28 
Pissarro, Camille, 44 
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Pollock, Jackson, 16, 20, 23, 45, 50, 73, 

75 , 78 
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Romein, Bernard, 16 
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of: Woman, V,94 
Rosenberg, Harold, 18, 24, 46, 73, 74, 75, 

124, 138, 139; Mr. and Mrs., collec
tion of : Monumental Woman, 97; 
Untitled (1949), 6I 

Rosy-Fingered Dawn at Louse Point, 
II6 

Rothko,Mark, 25, 45, 78,103,138 
Rotterdam, 12, 16 

Academy of Fine Arts and Tech-
niques, 12 

Rubens, Peter Paul, 45, 46, 125, 139 
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Sandler, Irving, 17, 138 
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School of Paris, 2 3, 44 
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Seated Woman, 38, 46 
Self-Portrait with I magi nary Brother, 

20,36 
Seurat, Georges-Pi erre, 44 
Shahn, Ben, 73 
Sheinbaum, Mr. and Mrs. Stanl ey K., 

collection of: Pink Lady, 42 
Simon, Norton, Foundation: Two 

Standing Women, 84 
Singing Woman, IJO 
Siskind, Aaron, 73 
Smith, David, 18, 73, IOI, 103 
Social Realism, 18, 20, 44 
Solinger, Mr. and Mrs. David M., col-

lection of: Collage, 69 
Spinoza, Baruch , 124 
Springs, The, II, 25, 101, 122, 123 
Standing Man, I9, 21 
Stein, Gertrude, 22, 125, 139 
Steinberg, Saul, collection of: Self

Portrait with Imaginary Brother, 20, 
36 

Stieglitz, Alfred, 16 
de Stijl, 14, 15, 17, 46 
Still, Clyfford, 16, 45 
Still Life, 53 
Stone, Allan, 123; Mr. and Mrs., collec-

tion of: Boudoir, 66 
Stravinsky,Igor,21 
Studio 35, 73, 138 
Subjects of the Artist School, see Studio 

35 
Suburb in Havana, 102, IIJ 
Surrealism, 25, 45 
Sylvester, David, 14, 17, 74, 79, 103 
Symbolism, 20 

Tam, Mr. and Mrs. Reuben, coll ection 
of: Pink Landscape, 20, 28 

Theilade, Nini, Les Nuages, 49 
Thurman, Marie Christophe, collection 

of: Black and White, RomeD, n5 
Time of the Fire, The, 102, IIO 
Tintoretto, Il, 139 
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Trotsky,L eon, 45,46, 138 
Two Figures , I28 
Two Figures in a Landscape, 123, 124, 

IJ7 
Two Men, 124 
T wo Men Sta nding, 2 I, 32 
T wo Standing Women, 84 
Two Women (1952), 89; T wo W omen 

(1954 - 1955), 99; Two Women (1964), 
I29 

T wo Women, IV , 87 
T wo Women in the Coun try, 98 
T wo Women on a Wharf, 84 
Tworkov, Ja ck, 73 

Untit led (ca. 1934) , 27; Unt itl ed (1941-
1942), 30; Unt itl ed (ca. 1944), JI; 
Un titled (1945). SI; Un titl ed (ca. 
1947). 80; Untit led (194 8) (Abbott), 
62; Untitled (1948) (Hess), 60; Un 
titled (1949) , 6I; Unt itl ed (1950), 6I; 
Un titled (1961), II 7; Un titl ed(1963), 
I20; Unt itl ed (1967), IJ6 

Untit led (figure s in land scape), IJ6 

Unt itl ed (Matchbook) , 30 
Untitled (Woman, Wind , and Window), 

66 
Ut rill o, Maurice, 25 

Venic e, 101 ; XXV Bi en nal e (1950), 73 
Vermeer, J an, 15 
Vicente, Es t eba n, 73 
Visit, Th e, IJ5 

Warehou se Manikins, 67 
Washin gt on, D . C., 123 

Smithson ian Institution , Na tional 
Collec tion of F in e Arts: W oman, 
VIII, rr9 

Work shop Art Center Ga ller y, ex hi
bition 1953, 138 

Watteau, J ea n Anto in e, 125 
Wein er , Mrs. Sa muel, collectio n of: T wo 

W omen (1954-19 55), 99 
Weism an, Mr. and :Mrs. Frederick R. , 

collection of: P ink Angels, 46, 52, 
138 

Weisman, Mr. and Mrs. R ichard L., 
collecti on of: Dark P ond , 59 , 103 

Wh itman, Wa lt, 17 

Williamsburg Federa l Hous in g Pro jec t 
(Brook lyn ), 17-18 

Wittgenstein , L.A . P., 46 
Woman (ca. 1944), 43; Woman (1948), 

8I; Woman (1949), 82; Woman 
(1951), 86; Woman (1952), 86 ; W om 
an (ca. 1952) , 88; Woman (195 3), 88 

Woma n , I (1950 - 1952), 24, 46, 74, 75, 
78, 79, 9I, 100, 102, 103, det a il, 90; 
Woman, I (1961), rr9; Wom an, II, 
92, 138 ; Woma n, IV, 93; Woma n, 
V, 94; Wom an , VI, 95; Woman , 
VIII,rr9 

WomanAcabonic , IJI 
Woman and B icycle, 79, 96 
Woman and Child, IJ2 
Woman as Landscap e, 102, Io4 
Woman in a Rowboat, IJJ 
Woman in the Wat er, IJ4 
Woman, Sag Harb or, I 30 
Woman Si tti ng , 40 
Woman, Stud y for, 83; detai l, 78 
W oman, W in d, and Window, 67 
W. P . A., see F ederal Art Pro ject 
Wri gh t, Mr. and Mrs . Bag ley, collec-

ti on of: War ehouse Manikins, 67 
Wright, Frank Ll oyd, 17 
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